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WORKINGFORYOU:PMATKISANRAILEVENT

Govt calls for talks on
Dec30, says pressure
will notwork on PM

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

EVENASthegovernmentinvited
40protestingfarmunionsforan-
other round of talks on
December30,UnionAgriculture
Minister Narendra Tomar
seemed to draw a hard line on
Monday. Stating that Prime
Minister was dedicated to “im-
provingtheeconomiccondition
of farmers”, Tomar said “no
powercouldexertpressureand
influence(dabaavaurprabhaav)”
onhim.
Addressingaseparateevent,

Modi said the government
would “keepmarching on the
path of strengthening Indian
agricultureand farmers”.
Speakingtoagroupof farm-

ers who support the new farm
laws,Tomarsaid:“Atthetimeof
the UPA government,
Manmohan Singhji and Sharad
Pawarji also wanted to enact
these laws, but they could not
withstand the pressure and in-
fluence. So theycouldnot legis-
latetheselaws.Butwearefortu-
natethatNarendraModiji isour

PrimeMinister today.”
“Modiji has no selfish inter-

est.Hissingle-pointprogramme
is thedevelopmentof thecoun-
tryandthewelfareofthepeople.
He is fully dedicated to the sin-

gle-pointprogrammeofmaking
agriculture prosperous and im-
provingtheeconomiccondition
of the farmers,”hesaid.
“Jab uddeshya prati

samarpan ho, desh prati
samarpan ho, toh koi bhi taakat
apnedabaavaurprabhaavka is-
temaalnetaparnahinkarpaatee
(whenthereisdedicationtothe
purpose, dedication to the
country, thennopowercanex-
ert pressure and influence on
the leader),” said Tomar.
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Govtsendsinviteto40farmerunionsfortalkswith
‘cleanintention’, ‘openmind’;theysaywillattend

AttheSinghuborderprotest siteonMonday.AbhinavSinha

DRIVERLESS METRO
PMModi launchedIndia’s first trainrunwithoutadriver,onDelhiMetro’sMagentaLine,Monday.AmitMehra REPORT,PAGE4

1 month of UP ‘love jihad’ law: 14 cases, 49 in
jail, woman ‘victim’ complainant in only two
13cases involvealleged forcibleconversionofHinduwomento Islam

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER28

MONDAYmarked one month
since the BJP government in
UttarPradeshpassedanewanti-
conversion law to checkwhat it
calls “love jihad”. Since the UP
Prohibition of Unlawful
Conversion of Religion

Ordinance, 2020, came into ef-
fect on November 28, records
showthattheUPPolicehasreg-
istered14casesandmade51ar-
rests, ofwhom49are in jail.
Of these 14 cases, 13 involve

Hinduwomenallegedlypressured
to convert to Islam. In only two
cases is the complainant the
womanconcernedherself—inthe
remaining12, the complainants

areher relatives. In twoof them,
Hindu right-wingactivists inter-
vened,holdingprotestsatthepo-
licestation.Inallcasesbutone,the
woman involved is an adult. In
eightcases, thecouplearesaid to
havebeeneitherfriendsorina‘re-
lationship’;whileonecoupleclaim
tobemarried.
One case involves alleged il-

legal conversion to Christianity,

registered against three people
inAzamgarh.
In two cases, the women,

both married to other people,
haverefusedtohavetheirstate-
ments recorded, citing “social
pressure”.Intwoothers,women
havelevelledrapecharges.Three
of the women allegedly pres-
sured for conversionareDalits.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
DECEMBER28

RAJINI BALARAJ, 32, from
Thirunelli village in Kerala’s
Wayanad district, has been a
worker under the Mahatma
Gandhi National Rural
EmploymentGuaranteeScheme
(MGNREGS)since2006.Overthe
years, she grew to become a
“mate”, leading other NREGS
workersinherward.Twoweeks
ago, Balaraj achieved another
feat: she is nowoneof the2,159
NREGAworkerstohaveemerged
winnersinthejust-concludedlo-
calbodyelections inKerala.
“TheNREGAworkandmyjob

asamatehelpedmelearnalot. I

also developed a good network
among people, and that helped
mewin,’’ said Balaraj, who be-
longstoaScheduledTribe.
Accordingtoofficialdatafrom

theMGNREGS StateMission, of
the15,961recentlyelectedvillage
panchayatsmembers, 2,007 are
MGNREGSworkers.Officials say
thisisprobablythelargestrepre-
sentation of NREGSworkers in
panchayatbodies.
Considering womenmake

uparound90percentofNREGS
workers in Kerala, it’s no sur-
prise that 1,863 of the 2,007
NREGS winners at the village-
level arewomen.
Besides,147NREGSworkers

— 140 of themwomen— have
been elected to various block

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Big win for NREGS
workers in Kerala
panchayat polls,
90% of them women

AryaRajendran,a21-yr-oldcollegestudentandCPMleader,
tookoathasThiruvananthapurammayorMonday.SanjayMohan

RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

WHENSHREYASSudhaman,22,
the 2014 ICSE topper, went
abroadforhisundergraduateed-
ucationinchemicalengineering
at Cockrell School of
Engineering,UniversityofTexas,
Austin, he realised that school
hadn’tquiteequippedhimwith
somekeyskills.
“I wasmuchmore suited to

textbookproblemsthanout-of-
the-box thinking,” he said.
“When Ihad todomy first-year
engineeringprojectwithateam,
I failed to clearly communicate
myideasfortheproject...Report
and essay writing were much
harder for me than for my
American classmates who are
trained to organise information
andpresentitinaclearmanner.”
Years after their high school

graduation, like Sudhaman,
most of the 86 national Board
toppers, tracked down by The
Indian Express as part of a four-
month investigation, say that

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Includewhole class
in public speaking;

not just a few. It’s a big
differentiator in careers”
PUSHPRAJSHUKLA,WITH
MICROSOFT INSANFRANCISCO.
CLASS 10 ICSETOPPER IN 1999

In school, knewonly
about engineering

colleges aroundMumbai.
Wish I had knownDelhi
collegeswerebetter”
JANVITHOSANI,CA, CLASS 10
ICSETOPPER IN2010

Saycurriculumneedsrefresh, schools
musthelpwithcolleges, careers

Toppers say schools stuck to textbook, didn’t
prepare them for challenges outside

TRACKING
INDIA’S TOPPERS

Rajouri killings: Captain arranged
car, weapons planted, say police
NAVEEDIQBAL
SRINAGAR,DECEMBER28

CAPTAIN BHOOPENDRA Singh,
an Army officer, had prior-
arranged an A-Star car, and the
“incriminatingmaterial”, includ-
ing “illegally acquired illegal
weapons”loadedinit,weresub-
sequentlyplantedonthebodies
ofthethreeRajouriyouthskilled
intheShopianencounteronJuly
18,accordingtothechargesheet
filedby the J&KPolice.
CaptainSingh,whousedthe

alias Major Basheer Khan, is
named as an accused in the

chargesheet along with two
civilians — Tabish Nazir from
Chowgam, Shopian, and Bilal
Ahmad Lone from Nikas,
Pulwama.Thetwocivilianswere
arrestedonSeptember28,2020,
morethantwomonthsafterthe
killingofthethreeRajouriyouth.
Inthechargesheet, thethree

havebeenaccusedofstagingthe
encounter and the evidence,
then destroying this evidence
and “purposefully projecting
false information” as part of a
criminal conspiracy with the
motiveofgrabbingRs20lakhin
prize money “earmarked for
genuine information”.

The document, filed before
the Chief Judicial Magistrate,
Shopian,onDecember26,raises
questionsonhowasingleofficer
planned and executed the en-
counterwithouttheknowledge
of seniors. Also, on where the
weapons — subsequently
plantedonthethreedeceased—
wereobtained from.
Additionally, call records of

oneof thenumbersusedbythe
Army officer confirm calls to a
J&K police SPO, Fayaz Ahmad.
His role in the incident has,
however, not beenmade clear
in the chargesheet. The SPO is
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EKTAAMALIK
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

“BOLLYWOOD, INmy personal
opinion, is a very democratic
space... I could never have be-
lieved that an actor who looks
like me could have played the
protagonist inaHindi film, like I
doinKaagaz,myupcomingfilm.
Thiswasnotpossible10-15years
ago.Onafilmseteveryone,from
the hero to the lightman and
makeup artist, they are all
equal,”saidactorPankajTripathi.
His comment, comingat the

endof ayear that sawtheHindi
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

AttheeAddawithShubhra
Gupta,DevyaniOnial

OTT must duck formula trap:
Pankaj Tripathi, star of 2020

MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI, DECEMBER28

IN A remand report submitted
before a court onMonday, the
MumbaiPolicesaidthatRepublic
TV editor-in-chief Arnab
Goswami hadpaid “lakhs of ru-
pees”toParthoDasgupta,former
CEO of the Broadcast Audience
ResearchCouncil (BARC), to “in-
crease” the Television Rating
Points(TRPs)ofthetwoRepublic
newschannels.
“ ..When Dasgupta was the

Broadcast Audience Research
Council, or BARC, CEO, Arnab
Goswami and other accused in
thecaseconspiredtoillegallyin-
crease the TRPs of Republic
BharatHindi news channel and
RepublicTVEnglishnewschan-
nel. Inordertodothat,Goswami

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Goswami paid
lakhs of rupees
to ex-BARC
CEO to boost
TRPs: Mumbai
Police to court
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TRUMPRETREATS,
SIGNSBILL TO
RELEASECOVID AID
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ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE,DECEMBER28

REGULATORY APPROVAL for
Covishield, the Indian variant of
Oxford-AstraZeneca’s AZD1222
vaccine against thenovel coron-
avirus,couldcome“inafewdays”,
Adar Poonawalla, CEOof Serum
InstituteofIndia,saidonMonday.
“By Januarywe should have

theOxford-AstraZenecavaccine
licensed in India,” Poonawalla
said.Pune-basedSerumhasbeen
licensedbyOxford-AstraZeneca
totest,manufacture,andmarket
thevaccine in India.
“Emergency use authorisa-

tionbytheUKdrugregulatorfor
theOxford-AstraZenecavaccine
isexpectedbyDecember-endor
thefirstweekof January.InIndia
too,wearehoping for the regu-
latory approval for the
Covishieldvaccineinafewdays,”
Poonawalla told reporters at an
online interaction.
“Wemustrespecttheprocess

and give the drug regulators in
theUKandIndiaenoughtimeto
reviewthedata.Noonewantsto
compromise on safety andwe
hope for somegoodnews in the
newyear,”hesaid.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Govt nod for
Covishield
in a few
days: Serum
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SANDEEPSINGH&
ANILSASI
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

INSTEAD OF buying new cars,
users in several Indian cities are
choosing to ‘subscribe’ to them
– that is, to pay automakers a
fixed sum everymonth for the
useofacarforacertaintime.The
country’s two biggest automo-
bilemanufacturers, Maruti and
Hyundai, are seeing good trac-
tioninsubscription-basedflexi-
bleownershipof vehicles.
Hyundai, which had started

monthlyandyearlysubscription
plans across itsmodels in asso-

ciation with Gurgaon-based
Revv,hasseenfreshdemandthis
year from cities such as
Bengaluru, Hyderabad, and
Mumbai. Its smaller cars Grand
i10NiosandSantroarethemost
popularamongsubscribers.
Maruti Suzuki India

launchedavehicle subscription
scheme for individuals in
September in Delhi-NCR and
Bengaluru, which allows cus-
tomers to use a new Maruti
Suzuki vehiclewithout actually
owningit.Marutihasteamedup
with Orix Auto Infrastructure
Services India, a subsidiary of
Japan-based Orix Corp, for the
subscriptionprogramme.

As an alternative to outright
purchase, the subscription
modelallowscustomerstodrive
home a vehicle in lieu of a
monthlyfee,andwithoutahefty
downpayment.Themonthlyfee
is all-inclusive, covering com-
plete maintenance, insurance,
androadsideassistance.
ThesubscriptionforaMaruti

Suzuki Swift Lxi is around Rs
14,500permonth.While this is
not cheap, the arithmetic vis-à-
vispurchasingacarisasfollows:
The on-road price of this car

isoverRs5.5lakh.Ifabuyerwere
to take a loan of Rs 4.5 lakh, her
EMI on a 9-per-cent-loan for
three years would be about Rs

14,300.However,shewouldhave
alsopaidoverRs1 lakh indown
payment,registration,andinsur-
ancecosts,andwouldalsobere-
quired to pay for the annual
maintenanceandrenewalof in-
suranceduringthelifetimeofthe
car.Ifsheweretosubscribetothe
car instead, she would pay
around Rs 3.5 lakh over two
years, andwould then have the
optiontobuyanewsubscription.
The carmakers say the sub-

scriptionmodel is targetedonly
at certain categories of cus-
tomers. “There are peoplewho
don’twant the hassle of buying
and selling a car every two or

CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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CarsatMaruti’splant inManesar,Gurgaon. ExpressArchive

FORUSERSwhowantto
avoidthehasslesofbuy-
ing,selling,andmaintain-
ingcars,andthosewho
maynothavethemoney
foradownpayment, this
canbeanoptiontocon-
sider.Forautomakers, the
subscriptionmodelcan
beawaytoovercomethe
hurdlesof slowing
demand.

Win-win
potentialE●EX
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Lease, don’t buy: Carmakers offer a hassle-free option
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Talks on Dec 30,
Tomar’scommentsareinline

withModi'searlierstatementthat
thegovernmentwasreadytotalk
to the farmunions, but the talks
would have to be based on “is-
sues, logicandfacts.”
Flagging off the 100thKisan

RailfromSangolainMaharashtra
to Shalimar inWest Bengal via
video conference onMonday,
Modi said the recent reforms
would lead to the expansion of
agri-business.
“Wewill keepmarching on

thepathof strengthening Indian
agricultureandfarmerswithfull
devotion,with full force,”Modi
said. Meanwhile, Union
Agriculture Secretary Sanjay
Agarwalsentaletterto40repre-
sentatives of farmunions, invit-
ing them for the next round of
talksonDecember30.Hesaidthe
governmentwas committed to
resolving the“relevant issues ra-
tionally”with a “clean intention
andanopenmind.”
All theissuesrelatedtofarm-

ers,includingthethreefarmlaws,
will be discussed in detail,
Agarwalsaidintheletter.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

JamhuriKisanSabhageneralsec-
retaryKulwantSinghSandhusaid
thefarmunionleaderswouldat-
tend themeeting. “But the se-
quenceofdiscussionof itemson
theagendawillbethesameashas
been given in ourDecember 26
letter,”Sandhusaid.

Covishield
Serumhas submitted addi-

tionaldatatoIndia'snationaldrug
regulatorwhile seeking emer-
gency use authorisation (EUA).
The British Medicines and
Healthcare products Regulatory
Agency(MHRA)isalsoconsider-
ingthedataforgrantofEUAtothe
Oxford-AstraZeneca vaccine.
ApprovalbytheUKregulatorcan
make it easier for the vaccine to
getregulatoryclearanceinIndia.
“Indiawillbegivenpriorityas

amajority of the stockpiled 50
milliondoses at Serum Institute
will be for the country,”
Poonawallasaid.
“The first sixmonthsof 2021

can see a shortage globally but
that caneasebyAugust as other
vaccinemanufacturers alsowill
beabletosupply,”hesaid.

Lease, don’t buy
threeyears.Thereareotherswho
don’t have themoney for down
payment.Thismustbeseenasan
alternativemodeofusingthecar,”
ShashankSrivastava, ED,Maruti
SuzukiIndiaLtd,said.
So,who's taking this option?

According to Srivastava, they fall
intothreebroadcategories.
There are senior executives

whochangetheircarseverytwo
orthreeyears;andtherearethose
in transferable jobswho spend
onlya fewyears inacityandsee
subscription as away to escape
thehassleoftransporting,selling,
maintaining, and financing their
vehicle.
Then there are theyoungas-

pirerswhohave justentered the
job cycle anddon’t have savings
to fund a down payment – but
whostillwanttoownacar.
Automobilemanufacturers

think thiswill beprimarily abig
city-driven phenomenon. “We
started in September this year
with a pilot in Gurgaon and
Bengaluru,andhavenowtakenit
to eight cities.We have leased
morethan9,000carsthroughour
partners,”Srivastavasaid.
Hyundai, which offers the

service in20 cities, has gotmore
than 4,500 subscriptions since
March2019.“Covid-19hasmade
the customermore focussed on
health, due towhich personal
mobility is gaining pull over
sharedmobility,”TarunGarg,di-
rector, sales and marketing,
HyundaiMotorIndia,said.
What’s in it for the carmak-

ers?
With sales coming under

pressurefollowingtheNBFCcrisis
in the secondhalf of 2018, com-

panieswere looking forways to
get customers. Offering cars on
leaseeasestheprocessofowning
withoutpurchasing,andtyingup
with a lease partnermeans the
partner isboundtopurchasethe
cars. Also, as leads for such cus-
tomersaregeneratedatcarshow-
rooms,theoverallbusinesswould
benefit.

Kerala
panchayats (there are 2,081
members inall at theblockpan-
chayatlevel).AccordingtoMGN-
REGSStateMissionofficials,these
figuresareasignofgrassroot-level
empowerment. “It’sa signof the
strength of our democracy and
panchayatirajsystem,”saidanof-
ficial.LikeBalaraj,mostofthewin-
ning panchayat members are
‘mates’—NREGAworkerswho,
byvirtueoftheirexperience,end
upasteamleaders.

Rajouri killings
includedinthelistof75witnesses
inthechargesheet.
“During interrogation of the

arrested accused (TabishNazir
andBilalAhmadLone), theydis-
closed the whole story,” the
chargesheet said. It said the two
wereintouchwithCaptainSingh
aliasMajorBasheerKhanof62RR
since June. Lonehas turned ap-
proverinthecase.
OnJuly18—thedayofkilling

— the two accused “reported at
theArmyCampReshinagriinhis
(Lone’s) car, an ALTO bearing
RegistrationNo.JK22B3365;from
theretheyaccompaniedCaptain
Bhoopendra Singh in another
whitecolourprivatecar.”
The “incriminatingmaterial”

whichtheArmyinitiallyclaimed
was found on the person of the
threedeceased—whowerethen
termed “unidentifiedmilitants”
— included twopistolswith two
magazinesandfouremptypistol
cartridges, 15 live cartridges and
15emptycartridgesof anAKse-
riesweapon.
Theaccusedplantedthe“ille-

gally acquired illegal weapons
andmaterial on their deadbod-
ies after stripping themoff their
identities associatedwith their
non-involvement, tagging them
as hardcore terrorists, the
chargesheetsaid.
Whilethecivilianshavebeen

arrested and are in judicial cus-
tody,theArmyofficeris“yettobe
arrestedforproceduresunderAF-
SPA.Accordingtothechargesheet,
the three accused drove to
Chowgam Shopian, where the
Rajouri youth lived in a rented
room.Theplaceoftheirresidence
waslessthan100metersfromthe
62RRcampandabout20meters
across the road from the resi-
dence of the co-accused Tabish
Nazir. The chargesheet stated
they“abductedthreepersons”—
Abrar Khan, Abrar Ahmed and
Imtiaz,allbelongingtoRajouri—
“fromtheir rentedaccommoda-
tion in a residential houseusing
the same car and transported
themto the sceneof occurrence
atAmshiporawhilealsotravelling
adistanceonfoot.”
Imtaizhadbeenworkingwith

a person,MohoammadYousuf,
fromChowgamsince 2018 and
hadbroughttwoofhiscousinsto
ChowgaminJuly.
Thechargesheetsaidtheoffi-

cerdidnotinformhisseniors“till
thelastmomentofdesign.”
From the questioning of the

accusedCaptain Singh “the ver-
sion stated by accused Tabish
Nazir andBilalAhmedLonewas
corroboratedsubstantiallywhile
ithastranspiredthatthedeceased
wereabductedfromtheirrented
accommodation at Chowgam
near theChowgamArmyCamp
by the trio accusedwhile they
usedawhitecolourprivatecar.”
The car used to “abduct and

transport” victims to an unat-
tended shelter in an orchard at
Amshipora where they were
murderedwasobtainedbyArmy
personnel a day before the en-
counter.
Inhisstatement,AijazAhmed

Lone “deposedbefore the court

that Army personnel of
ReshinagriCamphadapproached
him at his residential house at
Reshinagri on17.07.2020on the
evebeforetheincident...andtook
hisVehicleA-Starbearing regis-
tration No. DL8CU 0649 with
them.”Thenextday,hesaidthat
theArmy“informedhimthatthe
vehiclewas lying at Amshipora
Narinfaultycondition.”
DepositionsoffourArmyper-

sonnelhavebeenrecorded, stat-
ing that Captain Singh “hadpro-
ceeded alone from camp along
withtwocivilians.”
Therearerecordsof scoresof

calls between the two accused
andtheoneapprover.
AcopyoftheSITREPprovided

to the SIT by 62RR also records
thatthecordonwaslaidafterini-
tial firingbytheaccusedhimself.
“CaptainBhoopendra Singhhad
claimedtohavefiredatotalof37
roundsfromhisservicerifle...”.

Pankaj Tripathi
film industry embroiled in ade-
bate aboutnepotism,wasmade
attheExpresseAddaonMonday,
wheretheactorwasinconversa-
tionwithnationalfeatureseditor
Devyani Onial and The Indian
ExpressfilmcriticShubhraGupta.
Tripathi,whohashadastellar

year, withwidely appreciated
performances, spokeona range
of topics, includinghisearlydays
asastrugglerinMumbai,hismo-
tivation for pursuing acting, and
thecurrentstateoftheHindifilm
industry.
Whenaskedwhich“schoolof

acting’ he thinks he belongs to,
Tripathi, 44,whowona Special
Mention at the National Film
Awardsforhisperformanceinthe
filmNewton (2017), fondly re-
membered his late colleague
Irrfan. “I have not seen a lot of
films, and Ihavealmostzeroref-
erenceof older actors.My train-
ing school was the National
SchoolofDrama.Irrfansahableft
ahugeimpressiononmethough
I don’t know if I hail from his
schoolofacting,”hesaid.Tripathi
and Irrfanworked together in
AngreziMedium.
Tripathihasalsoestablisheda

small-screenpresencewithweb
shows like Sacred Games and
Mirzapur. At the eAdda, he ad-
dressedwhathedescribedasthe
“formulatrap”thatOTTplatforms
canfallinto,anexampleofwhich
isthespateofsimilargangstersto-
ries. Responding to a question
about any directorial dreams,
Tripathi said, “Yes, some day
hopefully.” Asked a question
aboutpolitics,theactor,whodab-
bledinstudentpoliticsduringhis
collegedaysinPatna,said,“Ihave
worked sohard tobe anactor. It
would seem a bit strange if I
shiftedcareersfromabhineta(ac-
tor) toneta (politician). But poli-
ticsdoeshavetheabilitytoeffect
change.”

Mumbai Police
on several occasions paid
Dasgupta lakhs of rupees, it has
beenestablishedintheinvestiga-
tion,” the police told themetro-
politanmagistrate's courtwhile
seekingtheremandofDasgupta,”
This is the first time that the

policehave spelt outGoswami's
alleged role in the TRP case.
Goswamiwas not available for
commentonMonday.
While the remand report

mentions “Republic owners” in
the list of accused, it does not
nameGoswamispecifically.
According to the report,

Dasguptausedthemoneytopur-
chasevaluables thatwereseized
from his residence. “The pur-
chases include one Tag Heuer
watchworthapproximatelyRs1
lakhandimitationjewelleryand
stonesworthRs2.22lakh,”police
said.
Assistant Police Inspector

Sachin Vaze told The Indian
Express that Dasgupta, during
questioning, said thatGoswami
hadmethimatleastthreetimes,
inseparatehotelsinMumbai,and
“madepaymentsworth lakhs in
cash, including once inUS dol-

lars.” He said Goswami and
Dasguptahadworkedtogetherat
TimesNow.

UP law
In one case, the accusedhas

gotstayagainstcriminalproceed-
ings.WhileBijnordistricthasseen
three cases and Shahjahanpur
two, others have been reported
from Bareilly, Muzaffarnagar,
Mau, Sitapur, Hardoi, Etah,
Kannauj, Azamgarh and
Moradabaddistricts. Inonecase,
the police have been unable to
findthewomaninvolved.

DeoraniaPolice Station
(PS), Bareilly

The casewas lodged against
OwaisAhmed, 24, the sameday
astheordinancecameintoeffect.
Ahmed,whoisunderarrest,was
accusedof pressuring amarried
Hinduwoman to convert, and
threatening her parents.
Preliminaryinvestigationhasin-
dicatedthatthetwowereinare-
lationship, and had eloped last
year,beforetheywerefoundand
broughtback.WhileAhmedhad
been arrested then too, the
womanhaddenied in court the
charges of kidnapping lodged
againsthimbyherfather.
StationHouseOfficer (SHO),

Deorania,DayaShankar said the
woman, who is at her in-laws'
place,hadrefusedtogetherstate-
ment recorded before amagis-
tratebecauseof"socialpressure".

MansoorpurPS,
Muzaffarnagar

Nadeem, 34, was booked
alongwitha friend, Suleman,on
November 29 for allegedly ha-
rassingandpressuringthewifeof
aprivatecontractortoconvertand
marry him. Both Nadeem and
Sulemanwork as labourers at a
factory inHaridwar,where the

contractorwasbasedearlier.The
contractor,whofiledthecase,said
Nadeemfrequented their house
forworkandgraduallydeveloped
friendshipwithhiswife, forcing
himtoshiftwithhiswifeandfam-
ily to Muzaffarnagar. On
December18,theAllahabadHigh
Court stayed criminal proceed-
ings against Nadeem. Suleman
wasneverarrestedduetolackof
evidence, SHO, Mansoorpur,
KushalPalSinghsaid.Thewoman
has refused to record her state-
mentbeforeamagistrate.

ChiraiyakotPolice
Station,Mau

ShabadKhan,32,and10oth-
ers, includinghis friendsandrel-
atives,werearrestedforallegedly
kidnappingawoman,24, on the
eveofhermarriageonNovember
30,with the intentof converting
her. Thewoman’s father, who
filed the complaint, told thepo-
lice locals had told him about
what Shabad, who ismarried,
wasplanning.Thepolice saidef-
fortswere beingmade to trace
three others. Additional
Superintendentof Police,Mau,T
NTripathisaidtheyhadfoundthe
womanbuthadnotbeenable to
recordher statement as shehad
testedpositiveforCovid-19.

TamborPS, Sitapur
Jibrail,22,ataxidriver,andsix

of his family members were
bookedinitiallyforallegedlykid-
nappinga19-year-oldwoman,on
the complaint of her father. A
week later, onDecember 3, her
unclefiledafreshcomplaintsay-
inghehad come to know Jibrail
had converted the woman,
prompting the police to invoke
theanti-conversionlaw.Jibrailhas
not been arrested so far, nor the
womanfound,though13others,
includingJibrail'sfriendsandrel-
atives, have been arrested, said

Station Officer, Tambor, Amit
SinghBhadouria.

SahabadPS,Hardoi
A case was lodged against

Mohammad Azad, 24, on
December 11 by an18-year-old
woman, alleging rape and at-
temps to forcibly convert her,
leadingtohisarrest.Theteenager
saidshehadbeeninarelationship
withAzadfortwoyearsandthat
hehad rapedher repeatedly on
the promise of marriage, later
puttingpressureonhertoconvert
first. She also told thepolice she
suspectedAzadwasplanning to
take her toDelhi andput her in
the trafficking trade.While the
womanearlierclaimedshewasa
minor, thepolice said amedical
examination and government
documentsprovedotherwise.
In a statement recorded be-

fore amagistrate, she has sup-
ported the charges, said SHO,
Sahabad,ShivShankarSingh.

Kotwali PS, Bijnor
Mohammad Afzal, 22, a

labourer, was arrested on
December 10 for allegedly kid-
nappinga19-year-oldandtrying
to convert her, on the complaint
of her father, alsoa labourer. The
woman's familymoved recently
fromBijnor to Chandigarh, but
shehadcometoBijnorforafunc-
tion,whenAfzal reportedly ab-
ductedher.
She had supported the

chargesinastatement,saidSHO,
Kotwali,RajeshSingh.

DhampurPS, Bijnor
MohammadSaqib,19,wasar-

restedforallegedlyconcealinghis
identity to lure aminorDalit girl
intomarriage.Thepolicesaidthe
twohadbeeninarelationshipfor
a year and he had introduced
himselfasSonu,andshecameto
knowhisrealidentityonlywhen
theyelopedonDecember14.The

girlreportedlyreturnedhomeon
herownthen, andher fathergot
an FIR lodged against Saqib on
various charges, including kid-
nappingandundertheSC/STAct.
In a statement before amagis-
trate, the girl had supported the
charges, said SHO, Dhampur,
ArunTyagi.

JalesarPS, Etah
OnDecember17,thefamilyof

a 22-year-old woman ap-
proachedpolice saying she had
been forcibly converted by her
neighbour,MohammadJaved,28.
Thepolicesaythewomanhadleft
her home with Javed on
November17andher familydid
not file any complaint till she
wrote to them informing them
about her conversion andmar-
riage to Javed,who runs a cloth
store in Jalesar. A casewas filed
against six persons, including
threewomen,onvariouscharges,
while 14 people have been ar-
rested,includingJaved'srelatives
and friends. Javedremainsmiss-
ing.Thestatementofthewoman
isyettoberecorded,saidSHOKP
Singh.

Kotwali PS,
Shahjahanpur

Mohammad Saeed, 32,was
arrestedonDecember 18 for al-
legedly coercing a 42-year-old
married mother of two into
changing her religion formar-
riage. Thewoman filed the FIR
sayingthattheyfirstmetaround
fouryearsbackwhenSaeedcame
toherhouseforsomework,intro-
ducing himself as Sunil Kumar.
She claimed they had become
friends and he had sexually as-
saulted her andwas pressuring
her formarriage.Her statement
hadbeenrecorded,Kotwali SHO
ParveshSinghsaid.

Gurusahaiganj PS,

Kannauj
MohammadTaufeeq,32,was

arrestedlastweekformarryinga
29-year-old woman after al-
legedly concealing his identity
and later forcing her to convert.
Thewoman's father alleged he
hadposed as Rahul Verma, and
thattheyrealisedhisrealidentity
only when the two went to
Lucknowaround 15 days back,
andthewomanlefthimtoreturn
home.Inherstatementtoamag-
istrate,thewomanhadsupported
thecharges,SHO,Gurusahaiganj,
RajaDineshSinghsaid.

DeedarganjPS,
Azamgarh

Threepersonswere arrested
onDecember20forallegedlytry-
ingtoconverttheirneighboursto
Christianity. The accused, Bal
Chand Jaiswal, Gopal Prajapati
andNeerajKumar,wereholdinga
prayer at the house of one
TribhuvanYadavwhenthepolice
arrestedthemonacomplaintby
neighbourAshokYadav. Thepo-
lice said the three worked as
preachers, having converted to
Christianity.OnMonday, a court
sentthethreetojudicialcustody.
TribhuvanYadavhas given a

statement against the accused,
SHO,Deedarganj, SanjayKumar
Singhsaid.

MeeranpurKatra
Police Station,
Shahjahanpur
Mohsin,22,wasbookedalong

with friend Sadiq onDecember
17 for allegedly kidnapping a
woman, takingher toDelhi, and
tryingtoconvertherbeforemar-
riage, on thebasis of her uncle's
complaint.Thetwowerearrested
threedays later after right-wing
activistsheldadharnaat thepo-
lice station. SHO, Katra, Harpal
Singh Baliyan said thewoman
had backed the charges in her
statement.

KanthPolice Station,
Moradabad

Rashid Ali, 23,was arrested
along with his brother, on
December5,whilehewasonhis
waytoregisterhismarriagewith
Pinki, on the complaint of her
mother.Pinkiwastakentoashel-
terhome.AllegedBajrangDalac-
tivists reportedly assaulted the
twobrothersbeforethepolicear-
restedthem.Twoweekslater,af-
ter Pinki gave a statement back-
ing the brothers, they were
releasedonbail.Whilethecaseis
still under investigation, she is
back at her in-laws' house. She
had claimed to have suffered a
miscarriageduringherstayatthe
home, though officials have
claimed this is not clear in the
medical tests so far. SHO,Kanth,
Ajay KumarGautamsaid inves-
tigationisonandthestatements
of localsarebeingrecorded.

DhampurPolice
Station, Bijnor

A teenagerwas arrested on
December14forallegedlytrying
to induce a minor Dalit girl to
elopewithhimwiththeintention
ofmarryingandconverther.The
youth,whoclaims tobeaminor
thoughthepolicesayheis19,and
thegirl,16,areformerclassmates.
Both initially claimed that they
were returning after a friend’s
birthdaypartywhen theywere
chased by a group ofmen,who
beatthemandtookthemtoapo-
licestation.AnFIRwasthenfiled
against the teenagerby thegirl's
father, and he was arrested.
Speaking to The IndianExpress,
the girl haddenied the charges,
whileher fatherhadsaidhehad
filed the complaint underpolice
pressure.
Circle officer, Bijnor, Ajay

Agarwalsaidthegirl'sstatement
hadbeen recorded and shehad
supportedthechargeslevelledby
herfather.
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Toppers admit schools stuck to textbooks,
didn’t prepare them for what lies outside
while their marks and ranks
may have given them a head
start,lookingback,theyseecru-
cialgapsinschooleducation.
Many of them downplay

theirBoardexamranks,andal-
mostallsaidtheirschooleduca-
tiondidn’t quite prepare them
forwhatlayahead.
PushprajShukla,37,the1999

ICSE topperwho is currently
PartnerDirectorofDataScience
atMicrosoft in San Francisco,
saysmore attention in schools
topublicspeakinganddebating
could go a longway. “Let the
whole class participate inpub-
licspeaking;notjustafewselect
students.Theseskillsarebigger
differentiators in careers than
what schools focus on,” said
Shukla,whomovedtotheUSin
2005afterhisComputerScience
BTechfromIIT-Kanpur.
Manytopperssaytheywish

someone in school hadbriefed
thembetteronoptionsavailable
post-school, loanprogrammes,
andhelpedthemwithchoiceof
collegesandcareers.
Janvi Thosani, 26, has a

BCom degree from Narsee
Monjee College of Commerce
andEconomics inMumbai, an
MBA from IIM-Ahmedabad,
and is aCharteredAccountant.
“CAwasmostlychoicebyelim-
inationbecauseIdidn’twantto
domedicine or engineering. I
wish I knewdoing economics
wasanoption,”shesaid.
“Myparents did their edu-

cation inMumbai, soweren’t
aware of options outside. In
school,wewereonlytoldabout
engineering colleges in and
around.HadIknownhowbetter
Delhi colleges were, I would
havepreparedaccordingly,”said
theICSEnationaltopperof2010.
Minister of Education

RameshPokhriyalsaysthenew
NationalEducationPolicy(NEP)
“exactly doeswhat these top-
persneed”.“TheNEP2020aims
todiscouragerotelearning,pro-
motes creative thinking, at the
same time imparting 21st
Centuryskillstothesetoppers,”
Pokhriyal said in an email re-
sponsetoTheIndianExpress.
Gerry Arathoon, Chief

ExecutiveandSecretaryofCISCE
—theBoardwhosecurriculum
62ofthe86toppersfeaturedin
thisseries followedinschool—
too says the new NEP is a
“unique opportunity”. “If our
pasttoppersfeeltheireducation
waslackinginexposuretoother
professionsorinteachingsocial-
emotionalskills,wewill lookat
alltheirsuggestions,"hetoldThe
IndianExpress.
Shashi Tharoor, Congress

leader andMinisterof State for
HumanResourceDevelopment
(as theMinistry of Education
wascalleduntilrecently) inthe
UPA government, says such a
changeislongdue."Ihavebeen
arguing that our schoolsmust
notteachkidswhattothink,but
howtothink.”
Many of the toppers also

spokeabouttheneedtoupdate
curriculumandchangetheway
contentisdeliveredtostudents.
Research scientist Karuna

Ganesh, 37, acknowledges that
her school life preparedher to
“work hard, and be goal-ori-
ented”,butthecurriculumthat
sheworkedhardto“rotelearn”
in the lateNinetieswasmostly
irrelevanttomodernscience.
“I remembermemorising

thenamesof parts of different
subtypes of seeds, flowers etc.,
butwe failed to learn thebasic
principles of modern Biology
that explainhowall lifeworks.

The fundamental concepts of
DNA,RNAandproteinwereen-
tirelyabsent.Ifirstlearnedabout
principles of howcells andor-
ganismswork once I went to
school in theUS,” saidGanesh,
who topped the ICSE exam in
1999,andisnowphysician-sci-
entistatSloanKetteringCancer
CentreinNewYork.
Sixteen years afterGanesh

clearedherClass10,theexperi-
ence that SougatoChowdhury,
21,whotoppedtheClass10ICSE
exam in 2015, had in school
wasn’t any different. “The
essence of science is thinking
critically, askingquestions and
testing out possible answers.
Thiswas never promoted,” he
said.
AnikaAgrawal,23,the2013

ICSEtopperwhoisstudyingMS
inMarineBiologyatTexasA&M
University,said,“Idon’tremem-
berasingle thing fromClass10
asitwasshort-termmemorisa-
tion. We should have been
taughttoreasonnotmugup.”
Thetoppersalsohaveaword

of advice for thebatchof 2021:
Board exam, at the end of the
day, is justanexam.
Arkya Chatterjee, 24, who

topped the Class 12 ISC Board
exam in 2015 and is currently
enrolled as a PhD student at
MIT, comes upwith a football
analogy. "The final standings
depend on howwell you play
all thedifferent games;noone
game ismore important than
the other. Likewise, no single
examhas the ability to deter-
mineexactlywhereyouendup
or howwell you do in life. But
thefirstgameoftheleagueisal-
waysspecial;agoodstartserves
as an indicator of the team’s
preparation for the rest of the
league.”

Like Chatterjee,more than
halfofthetoppers,asthisinves-
tigation found, are overseas,
mostofthemintheUS.That,in
itself, isn't asmuch a problem
asit isapointer,sayexperts.
“At IIT,weare awareof this

problemandthis is something
thatthegovernmentandweare
tryingtoaddresswiththePrime
Minister's fellowship," said IIT-
DelhiDirectorVRamgopalRao.
"I feel we should encourage
brightstudentstostudyabroad
byfundingthemandthenbring
them back towork here. The
countrywill benefit. Chinahas
beendoingthis forawhile.”
For Manish Sisodia,

EducationMinisterintheDelhi
government that’s credited
with bringing in reforms to
change the face of public edu-
cation in the Capital, the high
numbermigratingoverseasisa
reminderofthechallengetore-
taintalent.“Weneedtobringa
new ecosystem that not only
valuestalentbutalsocompen-
sates it competitively.We can-
not stop anyone from leaving
the country, but create ade-
quateopportunitieshere,"said
Sisodia."Ialsofeeltheselection
processinourhighereducation
institutionsisoutdated.Itdoes-
n't recognise potential or tal-
ent.”MinisterPokhriyalsaidthe
government isworking to re-
tain talent. “A committee con-
stituted under theUGC chair-
manregarding‘StayinIndia’has
recentlysubmitteditsreport.It
mainly deals with stemming
the tide of studentswhowant
to study abroad.Now the situ-
ation has changed andworld-
class institutions are in India,”
hesaid.

(Concluded)
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are you india’s next best HealtH service provider?
You stared CoVId19 In the faCe and gaVe a befIttIng replY
you can now win india’s Honest independent Honour

professionals, institutions, doctors as well as front-line workers from the Healthcare sector have been in a hand-to-hand combat with coVid-19.
these are the Heroes who put their own person, their lives and their families at peril to serve india. they have been backed by governments, Insurance Companies

and Pharma Industry. a few out of these are remarkable tales of Patriotism, Heroism, Innovation and sheer determination and loyalty to the profession.
we seek to document, Highlight and award these initiatives – whether Personal or Institutional.
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l IndIvIdual ProfessIonals l HosPItals & CHaIns l PHarmaCeutICal organIsatIons l researCH l ProduCts
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we are a leading l-3 facility with
the maximum number of patients
in the state of uttar Pradesh. era’s
effective treatment has resulted in
a recovery rate of more than 96%;
and, a mortality rate of 3.7%, which
for an l-3 facility is the lowest in the
state and perhaps in the country.we
are thankful to sKoCH for recognising
our feat
Zaw Ali Khan, additional director, elMC&h

uttar Pradesh as a state in
general and lucknow in particular
has benefited a lot from era’s
efforts. a specialised institution
like era’s can contribute a lot to the
healthcare. Its contributions towards
telemedicine are noteworthy that
will help the difficult areas in the
state to benefit from the outreach
and technology-led healthcare
Sameer Kochhar, Chairman, sKoCh group

era’s lucknow Medical college & Hospital

lowestcovidMortality,HigHestrecovery

Ahighly trained and
devoted faculty supports
era’s lucknow Medical
College & Hospital

(elMC&H), where the 850-bed
multi-specialty hospital is fully
equipped with advanced, world
class diagnostic and therapeutic
equipment. For nearly two decades,
the institution has been functioning
as a Centre of excellence in medical
education, healthcare, training and
research. elMC&H is a private
medical college and is affiliated with
erA University.

in the wake of Covid
outbreak, era’s initiated a ramp
up of the existing infrastructure
to prepare for handling emerging
cases. it included, some initial
guidelines for the medical and
support staff. Soon there were
central government guidelines
and it allotted 400 beds and
allocated additional manpower,
set up isolation wards, deployed
new equipments and assessed
the inventory. For those needing
emergency medical care, hybrid
facilities were created.

elMC&H, in collaboration
with era’s Medical devices, stepped
up the development of patient
care equipment with the objective
of upgrading Covid19 patient
management while ensuring safety
of healthcare workers.

A tele-oPd was started for
providing medical guidance to
patients. one dedicated tele-
oPd was also set-up for stress
management counselling for
both admitted patients and their
attendants and hospital staff.

process
New SoPs were formulated,
operational plans of all departments
were supervised and enforced
on a war footing and numerous
supervisory committeeswere formed.

For the purpose of real-time
remote monitoring, a Centralised
Patient Monitoring System (CPMS)
was set up to provide doctors with
a live-display of all critical patients’
vital parameters on computer
systems anywhere across campus
and on the smartphones.

A team of doctors was deployed
for round the clock monitoring of
this dashboard.The iCUNursing Pod
was used for giving CPr to infected
patients thereby minimising the risk
of exposure to higher viral loads.

New SoPs were formulated,
operational plans of all departments
were supervised and enforced.

solution
in non-critical wards, patients’
vitals are measured through
Bluetooth enabled Pulse-oximeters
and BP Machines. These machines
automatically transmit the data
to the CPMS for control room
monitoring.

The vr-SeCUre BootH, an
airtight aluminium and glass cabin
prevented the influx of infected air
into the chamber and its double-
layer safety gloves ensured a high
standard of infection control.

digidoctor, a tele-medicine app
was developed and made available
for oPd patients who could contact
doctors for treatment and follow-up
without visiting the hospital.

outcoMes
in the absence of the usual in-
person oPd, era’s also began
e-Consultationsthroughdigidoctor.
More than 7,500 telemedicine
consultations have been done
through this app free of cost.

era’s lucknow Medical College
& Hospital, along with King George’s
Medical University (KGMU) and
dr ram Manohar lohia institute
of Medical Sciences (rMliMS) is
a part of a Phase iii Clinical trials
of Antiviral drug Umifenovir
conducted by Central drug research
institute (Cdri), lucknow.

era’s has treated and discharged
more than 3,000 cases and
counting. it is a l-3 facility with
the maximum number of patients
in Uttar Pradesh. Some of these
patients were extremely critical and
high-risk cases on ventilator that
were successfully extubated. l

Conferred This Honest Independent Honour in India on 22nd December 2020 at NewDelhi

Gold
Response to COVID

ERA’s LucknowMedical College & Hospital
for

Response to COVID

Problem
n ramping up existing infrastructure

n drawing up treatment, sanitisation
protocols

n adjustment of duty rosters for
medical and support staff

n guidelines compliance

n ramping up infrastructure, setting
up telemedicine centre

n Protocols for stress management for
staff and CovId patients

n limited availability of PPe kits

solutIon
n set-up one dedicated tele-oPd

n Centralised Patient monitoring system

n regular counselling with patients and
healthcare workers

n vr-secure booth - airtight aluminium
and glass cabin

n ICu nursing Pod to prevent infectious
exposure during CPr

n digidoctor - telemedicine app to contact
doctors and follow up

n maintain digital health records

outComes
n daily group counselling by psychologists

n nearly 3,000 patients discharged after
recovery

n level-3 CovId facility, successfully
carried out deliveries, dialysis etc

n more than 1,500 doctors and support
staff worked in shifts

n more than 7,500 telemedicine
consultations

n Conducted clinical trials of antiviral drug

n recovery rate more than 96%

New Delhi



Teenclaims
molested,
belongings
robbed
NewDelhi:A17-year-old
girl, who ran away from
home, alleged that she
wasmolested by aman
who also robbed her
money and phone in
Chanakyapuri.AnFIRhas
been registered and po-
liceareonthelookoutfor
the accused. The victim
told police that she left
her home in Bihar after
her parents scolded her.
“She was standing out-
side New Delhi railway
stationwhenshemetthe
accusedwhoassuredher
help to board a train for
Bihar. He took her to an
isolated place in
Chanakyapuri where he
allegedly molested her
and robbed her belong-
ings.Sheapproachedthe
policeandlodgedanFIR,”
a senior police officer
said. ENS

Manheld
forrobbing
shopkeeper
NewDelhi:A23-year-old
manwas arrested for al-
legedly robbing a shop-
keeper on the pretext of
getting change of Rs 200
in southeast Delhi’s
Govindpuri area. Police
identified the accused as
Vishal, a resident of
Saurabh Vihar, Jaitpur.
"On Saturday, one
Shambhu Kumar lodged
areportthathewasinhis
grocery shop in Jalim
Mohalla, Tughlakabad
Village. Around 3.30 pm,
two persons came to his
shop and asked him for
changeofRs200.Hegave
them two Rs 100 notes.
After taking the notes,
oneof themgrabbedhim
frombehind and using a
sharp object, threatened
him from making any
noise. Another person
took all the cash, around
Rs 8,000 to Rs 9,000, fol-
lowing which they ran
away," a senior police of-
ficer said. ENS

Manarrested
forkilling
grandmother
NewDelhi: A 19-year-old
manhasbeenarrestedfor
allegedlykillinghisgrand-
mother by smashing her
headwith a hammer in
EastDelhi'sShahdara,po-
licesaidMonday.PTI
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Punjab to Tikri: 50 students
travel 300 km to join protest

Saket court advocate held
for hit and run that killed 1

Public transport capacity down 73% since
first lockdown, congestion up, finds study

Thestudentsalongwiththeschool’sMDRanjeetKauratTikrionMonday.PremNathPandey

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

AROUND50schoolgirlstravelled
300 km from Kishangarh in
Punjabandjoinedfarmersatthe
Tikri border onMonday to ex-
tendtheirsupporttotheprotest.
Dressed in their uniform, the
students,mostlyfromclassesXI
and XII of Holy Heart Senior
Secondary School, staged a
march in the afternoon and
raisedsloganssuchas‘KisanEkta
Zindabad’.
Theschool'smanagingdirec-

tor, Ranjeet Kaur, said the stu-
dents will stay here for at least
two-threedaysafterwhichother
batcheswillarrive:"Wewillstay

intractorsandtrolleyslikeother
farmers.We knowpeople here
who havemade arrangements
forus."
She said they are children of

farmers sent to the protest site
by their parents, who couldn't
come due to financial or health
reasons.
Theschoolhasover600stu-

dents. "The boyswill also come
later via public transport and
other means. We brought the
girls in a bus," saidKaur, adding
that some of the students had
been part of the protest in the
stateearlier too.
Ashdeep Kaur, a student of

ClassXI,saidherfamilyisagainst
thebills"asitwillbenefitprivate
companiesatthecostof farmers

andendthemandi system".
Another student, Jaspreet

Kaur,whoisinClassXII,saidshe
decided to comeasher father is
ill. "Wewillbeheretill thelawis
revoked," shesaid.
When asked if her studies

wouldgethamperedbybeingat
theprotest,shesaid,"Beinghere
forfarmersismoreimportantas
theygive foodtoeveryone."
Speaking over the phone,

GurpreetSingh,whosedaughter
Gurmeet Kaur was part of the
team that came to protest, said,
"Oneofmy relatives is very sick
and needed blood, so I had to
stay. Iwantedmychild tobemy
voice, tospeakabouthowfarm-
ersacross theregionareagainst
thisblack law."

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

A54-YEAR-OLD advocate,who
practises intheSaketCourt,was
arrested in connection with a
hit-and-run case, in which a
mandied, Saturdaynight.
Theadvocatehasbeeniden-

tifiedasRahulShrivastav.Police
said he was coming from his
friend’s house in Defence
Colonyandgoingtohishomein
GreaterKailash1whentheinci-
dent tookplace.
DCP (South) Atul Kumar

Thakur said that around10pm,
aPCRcallwas received fromBP
Marg thataToyotaYarishadhit
twomenwhowerecrossingthe
road. “The accused was under
theinfluenceofalcohol,”hesaid.
A police officer said that

Shrivastav’s alcohol level was
228mg per 100ml of blood —
over seven times higher than

the permissible limit of 30mg
per 100mlof blood.
The identity of the victim,

whowas in his 50s, is yet to be
ascertained, said police. The
second person, a 75-year-old
man identifiedasKanhaiyaLal,
was injuredintheaccident. “He
is recuperating at AIIMShospi-
tal,” said apolice officer.
Thakursaidthatafterhitting

thetwomen,Shrivastavfledthe

spot. Police said the advocate
parkedthecara littleaheadand
walkedaway. “Throughthecar,
wecouldfigureouthisaddress.
He was arrested the same
night,” said police.
A case under IPC sections

279, 304A, 337, and under
Section 185 of the Motor
VehicleAct,hasbeenregistered
atKotlaMubarakpurpolicesta-
tion.

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER28

AMONGTHEgravestonesofvar-
ious luminaries who lie buried
in the graveyard near Jamia
Millia Islamia, onewithawhite
marblecoveringisconspicuous
as a significant portion of its
front is broken.
The epitaph on the grave of

Brigadier Mohammad Usman,
the highest-ranking Army offi-
cer to have been killed in the
Indo-PakistaniWarof 1947, de-

tails his life and how his deci-
sions andactions in anewly in-
dependent and conflicted na-
tion ledhimtoberecognisedas
anationalhero.
“Hewas commissioned into

the5/10BaluchRegiment,where
he served till Independence.
DuringPartition,hewasgiventhe
option to join thePakistanArmy
asArmychief.A truepatriot that
hewas,hedeclinedandchoseto
serve thecountryof hisbirth, an
epitomeofsecularismandpatri-
otism.BrigadierUsmantookover
commandof 50 (I) Para Brigade

inDecember 1947 at Naushera,
J & K. Under his command, the
brigade halted the advance of
Pakistani tribals at Naushera
against all odds. He then led the
brigade to recapture Jhangar,
thereby turning the tide on the
raiders,” it reads.
BrigadierUsmandiedonJuly

3, 1948,when an artillery shell
landed close to him. He was
posthumously awarded the
Maha Vir Chakra, the second
highestmilitary decoration, and
became known by the epithet
“NausherakaSher”.

His grave is in the “VIP sec-
tion”of thegraveyard,oneofthe
largest among the graves of lu-
minaries, such as writers
Qurratulain Hyder and Sajjad
Zaheer, theatre personality
Ebrahim Alkazi and scholars
such as Mushirul Hasan and
MujeebRizvi.
The graveyard itself is an

openarea,withtheJamiaMetro
stationtoonesideandopenings
tolow-incomeresidentialbuild-
ings and thebustling road lead-
ingtoBatlaHouse.Theopenarea
of the“VIPsection”of thegrave-

yard is used by children of
nearby areas to play cricket.
“Children play here, people
comeandgo. Itcanbedamaged
inmanynumbersofways,” said
a resident of a house bordering
thegraveyard.
DrIqtedarKhan,whoisJamia

University’s in-charge of the
graveyard, said that themainte-
nanceofthegraveisusuallydone
bytheDefenceMinistry.
“The graveyard is a common

placeandasfarastheVIPsection
isconcerned,thefamilyofthede-
ceased or the institution they

wereassociatedwithapproaches
us for permission to use the
grounds for burial. Thework of
making and maintaining the
graveisdonebythem.Inthiscase,
it is the defence. They used to
comeeveryyearanddomainte-
nancework,perhapsthiswasaf-
fectedbytheCovidsituationthis
year. If theygiveus the funds for
repair,wecandoit,”hesaid.
Army PRO Colonel Aman

Anand said that the Army has
“takennote”ofthedamagetothe
grave andwill “soonmake ade-
cision”onitsmaintenance.

BRIGADIER MOHAMMAD USMAN DIED IN 1947 INDO-PAK WAR

Grave of national hero, laid to rest near Jamia univ, falls into disrepair

BrigUsmanhasbeenburiedinthegraveyard’s ‘VIPsection’
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THEAVERAGEcapacityofpublic
transporthasfallenbyanaverage
73 per cent since the first lock-
down in the city inMarch, a re-
port onDelhi’smobilitydoneby
the Centre for Science and
Environmentsaid.
CSEsaidcongestionisreturn-

ingtoroadsata timewhenpub-
lic transport ridership is still low
andthetransportoptions inade-
quate. The report says that serv-

ice capacity of the public trans-
port fleet reducedby73percent
on an average, with variations
across different phases of lock-
downandthereafter.
“Public transport is expected

to be further constrained by so-
cial distancing norms. This is al-
readyencouragingpeopletoshift
to privatemodes of transport…
Delhi cannotmeet its clean air
targets if overall traffic andvehi-
cle numbers are not controlled.
DelhiMaster Plan 2020-21 had
set a target of 80per cent public
transport ridershipby2020 that

hasbeenmissed,"thereportsaid.
Thereportalsoshowsthatthe

reprieve from traffic congestion
wastemporaryandthatitisnear-
ing pre-Covid levels. Themean
travel speed decreased from46
kmphduringthelockdownto29
kmph after the lockdownwas
lifted, as per an analysis of the
GoogleMobility Report doneby
CSE. The average speed in
Februarywas24kmph.
“Thiscouldnotbesustainedas

the scale and scope of action
neededtotransformpublictrans-
portation,walkingandcyclingop-

tions,andvehiclerestraintmeas-
ures like city-wide implementa-
tionof theparkingmanagement
areaplanandthenotifiedparking
ruleshave remained limitedand
inadequate.Thisisofseriouscon-
cern as scientific studies inDelhi
have shown that vehicles con-
tributeabout40percentoftheto-
tal pollution load,” saidAnumita
Roychowdhury, executivedirec-
tor-researchandadvocacy,CSE.
Thereportalsosaysthatwith

workfromhomenormsinplace,
tripstotheworkplacereducedby
upto65percent.

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,DECEMBER28

GURGAON’SSECTOR23market
islikelytosoonbecomethecity’s
first “polythene-free market”,
withtheMunicipalCorporation
of Gurugram (MCG)making ef-
fortsinrecentweekstosensitise
and encourage shopkeepers in
the area to replace polythene
bagswithclothones.
Officials from theMCG said

that they expect to declare the
market a “polythene-freemar-
ket”within15days.Officialssaid
the market has around 150
shops, including restaurants,
dailyneedsshops,andjewellery
stores, and sees over 30 kg of
polythenebeingusedperday.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Dheeraj Kumar, Joint
Commissioner, Swachh Bharat
Mission,MCG,saidtheyaresen-
sitisingshopkeepersandplacing
boards outside their establish-
ments appealing to people to
avoidusingpolythene.Headded
thattheyareencouragingshop-
keepers to purchase cloth bags
fromtheMCG’s‘ClothBagBank’.
“Wearemakingeveryeffort

to make this a success,” said
Brahma Yadav, head of the
Sector23marketassociation.

Plastic-free
push at
market in
Gurgaon EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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ANEWLYintroducedpassenger
trackingsystematTerminal3of
Delhi’s IGI Airport is expected
to reducewaiting time forpeo-
ple and better manage crowds
to maintain social distancing,
officials of the Delhi
International Airport Limited
(DIAL) saidMonday.
Sensors havebeen installed

at eight departure gates, all
check-inrows,domesticandin-
ternational security check-
points, andemigrationand im-
migration areas. ADIAL official
said, "Based on images com-
puted directly on ceiling-
mounted sensors, passengers
arecountedandtrackedanony-
mously. The system receives
data streams from the sensors
and provides airport operators
withvaluablekeyperformance
indicators (KPIs) such as wait-
ing times, process times and
passenger throughput, etc."
These KPIs are then visualised
onadashboard, leadingairport
officials toactquickly incaseof
bottlenecks and crowds.
The systemgenerates alerts

whencrowdsorlongqueuesbe-
gintoform.Andincasethecrowd
is notmanaged in 10minutes,
higherauthoritiesarealerted.
Theofficialsaid,"Beforethis,

everythingwasdonemanually.

Itwaspossiblethatastaffmight
havebeenat lunchbreakandan
area got crowded. Thatwill not
happenanymore.Assoonasan
areagetscrowded, terminalop-
eratorsandstaff getemails and
messages about it, following
whichtheytakestepstocontrol
the situation. For instance, if
there isacrowdat immigration,
an airport official can ask the
immigrationofficer toopenad-
ditional counters."
In addition, the Xovis pas-

senger management system
displays the waiting time at a
number of junctions like the

check-in area or arrival pier so
passengershaveanideaofhow
long theywouldhave towait.
DIAL CEO Videh Kumar

Jaipuriar said this would “help
in reducing waiting times and
enhance our operational effi-
ciency”.
“It also ensures that move-

ment of passengers is smooth
andwillhelpusinensuringthat
physical distancing is not com-
promised at the terminal. This
would help us in providing a
safe and secure environment
forthepassengersinanefficient
manner,” he said.

ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

THE DELHI Metro’s driverless
train, the first of its kind in the
country, was inaugurated by
PrimeMinisterNarendraModivia
video conference at 11 am on
Monday.“Ihadtheprivilegeofin-
augurating the Magenta Line
about three years ago. Today, on
thesameroute, Ihavetheoppor-
tunity of inaugurating the coun-
try’s first fully automatedMetro,
whichwecall ‘DriverlessMetro’.
ThisshowshowfastIndiaismov-
ingtowardssmartsystems.Today,
theNational CommonMobility
CardisalsobeingaddedbyDelhi
Metro. It started inAhmedabad
lastyear.Startingtoday, itwill in-
clude theAirport Express Lineof
DelhiMetro,”hesaid.
The PM said in order to pre-

pare the country for the future,
the government needs towork
today: “When our government
was formed in 2014, only five
cities hadMetro rail. Today, it is
present in18cities.”Hesaid that
aseverycityhasdifferentrequire-
ments, work revolving around
theMetro differs aswell. Citing
theRRTSandMetroLitemodels,
thePMsaid,“TheRegionalRapid
Transit Systemwill reduce the
distance between Delhi and
Meeruttolessthananhour.”
In citieswith fewer passen-

gers,workisbeingundertakenon
MetroLite,whichisbuiltat40%of
the usual cost. “Use of modern
technologyistheneedofthehour.
Rightnow,Ihavetheopportunity
of inaugurating theMetro Rail
without a driver. With this
achievementtoday, Indiahasbe-
comeoneof the fewcountries in
theworldwheresucha facility is
available.Wearealsousingabrak-
ingsysteminwhich50%oftheen-
ergygoesbackintothegridwhen

thebrakesareapplied,”saidModi.
Union Minister Hardeep

SinghPuri,ChiefMinisterArvind
Kejriwal, and DMRCManaging
DirectorManguSinghwerealso
at thevirtual inauguration.
"Congratulations, residents

of Delhi. Automated driverless
metro trains have started run-
ning in the city today. Delhi has
entered a select group of cities
globally. The city is developing
rapidly,"Kejriwal tweeted
Onthefirstday,fivetrainsout

of26onthe38-km-longMagenta
Lineweredriverless.Officialssaid
moretrainswillgraduallybefully
automated.While trains on the
Pink Linewill be automated by
next June, those under Metro
PhaseIVwillbedriverlessaswell.
A DMRC official explained

thatthetimingsandinstructions

arefedintothesystem:“Earlier,a
train operator would have to
wake up twohours early, get to
the station and conduct a num-
berofmanualchecks likecheck-
ing theAC andbrakes. Now, this
has been automated; routine
checkswill take around10min-
utes. The trainwill only act on
whathasbeenfedin.Attheendof
theday,itwillgointosleepmode
atthegiventime.”
In case of snags on a certain

Metroline,actionwillbetakenby
staffwhowillbecentrallycontrol-
ling the network from Metro
Bhawan. An official said, “The
mainadvantageisthatanychance
ofhumanerrorisremoved.”

Anew experience
Asthefirsttrainstartedfrom

JanakpuriWest and headed to-

wardsBotanicalGarden,several
passengers, some excited and
someapprehensive,hoppedon.
Anannouncement,“Welcometo
a driverless train. A train opera-
torwillbeavailableforanyassis-
tance,”wasmadeateachstation.
VijayWadhwana(74),amar-

ketingconsultantwhowastrav-
elingfromJanakpuritoRKPuram
forwork,said,“Amachineissafer
than anyman. Since it will be
centrallycontrolled,Idon’tthink
there’sanythingtoworryabout.”
DeepakPangali(29),whowas

travelling with his wife, son,
mother and sister, said, “Wehad
heard about this before, butwe
didn’tthinkwewouldbeamong
the first to sit on the first driver-
less train. Honestly, we could
never see the driver before, so it
feels the same.” His mother
ShakuntalaPangali(50)said,“We
areheadingtoKalkajiMandir... it
isalreadyanexcitingdayforus.”
An official said train opera-

tors will still be present inside
trains toguidepeopleandbuild
passengerconfidence.

ONMAGENTALINE

IN THE driverlessmode,
trains can be controlled
entirely fromtheDMRC’s
three command centres,
withoutanyhumaninter-
vention. Communication
Based Train Control sig-
nalling technology also
makesitpossibletomon-
itor and troubleshoot
everyaspectoftrainoper-
ations remotely.Manual
intervention is required
only incasesofhardware
replacement.

The
tech

Launchingdriverless train, PM
hailsmove to ‘smart systems’

Mangledremainsof thecar;RahulShrivastav, theaccused

PTI

Modi flaggedoff thetrainthroughavirtualevent.AmitMehra
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A 21-YEAR-OLD florist was
beatentodeathbytwomenona
busyGhaziabad streetMonday,
allegedly over a professional ri-
valry.Accordingtopolice,theac-
cused, Govind and Amit, as-
saulted Ajay while he was
travellinginanautoinLoniarea.
Inavideothatwentviral, the

accused can purportedly be
seen beating Ajay on the head

with a steel rodmultiple times.
Thevictimwaslaterrushedtoa
nearby hospital where he was
declareddeadonarrival.
“The incident took place

around12pm.Themainaccused,
Govind, had planned to attack
the victim since there had been
argumentsbetweenthetwoover
theirflowershopsnearatemple.
The accused spotted Ajay and
beathimbadly;hesustained fa-
talinjuries.Theaccusedwerear-
restedwithin three hours,” said
IrajRaja,SPRural,Ghaziabad.

According to police, Govind
had a flower shop near
MahakaliMandir inLoni for the
past 10 years. Prior to the lock-
down, Ajay opened a flower
shopoppositeGovind’s.
Govindobjectedtothis, say-

ing itwould cause problems to
his shop.Thetwohadallegedly
got into a scuffle and ap-
proachedpolice.They laterset-
tledthe issueanddidnot filean
official complaint, police said.
The accused and the victim

hail fromSoniaVihar inDelhi.
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MOVINGTHEambitiousCentral
Vistaprojectastepclosertoget-
tingenvironmentalclearance,an
expert panel under the
EnvironmentMinistryhasgiven
ago-ahead to theCentralPublic
Works Department to draw up
theplansmeanttobesubmitted
to theministry fora finalnod.
While granting Terms of

ReferencetoCPWD,thepanel,for-
mallycalledtheExpertAppraisal
Committee on Infrastructure,
askedthedepartmenttoprovide
“detailed demolitionplan along
withmitigativemeasures (and)
includedetailsofproposedstrat-
egyformanagementofconstruc-
tionanddemolitionwaste”.
“Effortsmustbemadeforin-

stant demolition of the latest
technique in place of extended
demolitiontoavoidairpollution
during thedemolitionprocess,”
thepanel told thedepartment.
CPWD, along with M/s.

Kadam Environmental
Consultants,hadsubmittedplans

totheexpertpanelforredevelop-
ment of the Common Central
SecretariatBuildingsandCentral
Conference Centre, alongwith
the PrimeMinister’s residence,
SPGbuildingandVice-President’s
enclave.Arevisedestimatedcost
ofRs13,450crorehadbeensub-
mitted, up from the earlier esti-
matedcostofRs11,794crore.
The total built-up area pro-

posed is 17,21,500 sqmts, and
the area to be demolished is
4,58,820sqmts.Buildingswhich
are currently operational in the
areamarkedforredevelopment

include IGNCA, Shastri Bhavan,
Krishi Bhavan, Vigyan Bhavan,
VPResidency,NationalMuseum,
Jawahar Bhavan, Nirman
Bhavan, Udyog Bhavan, Raksha
Bhavanandthe INSHutments.
In their presentation to the

expertpanel, theprojectpropo-
nents said theCommonCentral
Secretariat will consolidate all
ministriesof theGovernmentof
India, and improveproductivity
andefficiencyofadministration.
The buildings will also be con-
nected to theDelhiMetro.
“Modernandsecureresiden-

tialfacilitiesfortheVice-President
and the PrimeMinisterwill be
equipped with all necessary
spacesandinfrastructure,includ-
ingspecialprotectiongroup.The
plan for comprehensively im-
provingandaugmentingCentral
Vistawillstrengthengovernance
infrastructure by building an ef-
ficient and sustainable Central
Secretariat to house all the
Ministries of theGovernmentof
India,aCentralConferenceCentre
tocatertoallconferencingneeds
acrossMinistries,well-equipped
and adequate residences for the
Vice-President and the Prime
Minister,”statesthepresentation,
addingthattheplansforeseeare-
duction indisruptions caused to
citytrafficaswell.
According tominutes of the

expertpanelmeeting,theCPWD
said it will cover the impact of
the Prime Minister’s Office
(PMO) in the Environment
ImpactAssessment(EIA)report
for a holistic coverage of the
overall impact, whichmeans a
newPMOwill alsocomeupun-
der theCentralVistaredevelop-
mentproject.

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

OVER 4,400 police personnel
testedpositiveand20havedied
due to Covid-19 till October 1,
data receivedunderaRTI appli-
cationfiledbyTheIndianExpress
shows. The maximum cases
(405)werereportedamongper-
sonnel posted in the Police
ControlRoom(PCR),wherefour
lost their lives. Data also shows
that1,274personnelwhotested
positivereceivedfinancialaidof
Rs1lakhandRs10,000fortreat-
ment.
Data provided by all 14 dis-

tricts, specialised units such as
Crime Branch and Special Cell,
trafficandotherunitsshowsthat
4,469 cases were reported be-
tweenMarch23andOctober1.
Asperthedata,afterthePCR

unit, maximum cases were re-

ported from the security unit
with294,followedbytrafficunit
with 277. In the districts, 258
cases were reported from
Southeast, 242 fromNorthwest
and 219 fromCentral. The low-
est cases were reported from
Southwest district at 98.While
Dwarkasaw100cases,124cases
eachwerereportedamongper-
sonnelposted inNewDelhiand
Rohinidistricts.
Detailsarestillpendingfrom

the Outer North district while
ACP (Cyber Crime Cell) Aditya
Gautam said the information
cannotbeprovided.
DCP (PCR) Usha Rangnani

said the unit has themaximum
number of police personnel —
around8,000—whoarethefirst
responders to anydistress calls.
“Wehave taken several precau-
tionsandaskedourpersonnelto
maintain distance in their vehi-
cles aswell.We have asked the
van in-charge to sit in the rear
seat, and also deployed a sepa-
rate vehicle in all zones to sani-
tise patrol vehicles twice a day.
We have also asked them to
sanitisetheirvehicleif theytake

any injured person to hospital,”
shesaid.
Of the 1,274 personnel who

received financial aid, 17 re-
ceived Rs 1 lakh. “Initially, the
Delhi Police Commissioner had
decidedtogiveRs1lakhtothose
who test positive on duty. But
when the number of cases in-
creased rapidly in the force, it
was decided to reduce the
amount by 90%. The aid was
from the Delhi PoliceWelfare
fund; ithasnowbeenstopped,”
saidaseniorpoliceofficer.
“20 police personnel died

due to Covid and familymem-
bers of 15 received aid ranging
fromRs7lakhtoRs10lakhfrom
thedepartment, given from the
Delhi PoliceWelfare fund. Five
requests are still pending,” the
data revealed.
In several meetings, police

chiefSNShrivastavahasempha-
sised that every police colony
andbuildinghastobesanitised.

YOURRIGHT TO
KNOW

ANEXPRESS RTI
APPLICATION

17personnelgotRs1 lakh
for treatment.Archive

PANELSAYSKEEPDEMOLITIONPROCESSSHORT
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THE SUPREME Court Bar
Association (SCBA)Monday ex-
pressed“shock,deepconcernand
dismay” over the “search and
seizure” conducted by theDelhi
Policeatthepremisesofoneofits
members.TheBarbodyinastate-
ment called the police action in
the case “arbitrary, illegal and a
brazenexerciseof brutepower”,
and“contrarytolaw”.
The statement said that “a

searchandseizureconductedby
the police at the premises of an
advocateinaproceedingnotper-
tainingtoorrelatingtoaMember
oftheBarisamaliciousactwhich
defeats the right of an advocate
to practice his professionwith-
out fear or favour. Such actions
areintimidatoryanddesignedto
abuse the dueprocess of lawby
coercinganadvocatetosuccumb
to police threats andmethods
unheard in legalannals”.

The statement didnot name
the lawyer, but SCBA president
Dushyant Dave told The Indian
Express: “I strongly condemn
the lodging of FIR against Mr
Mehmood Pracha and the raid
carriedoutathisplace.Whileac-
knowledgingthatDelhiPoliceisa
fine professional organisation, I
mustsaythattheirinvestigations
intoDelhi riot cases are sadlybi-
asedandperhapsmotivatedatthe
instance of powers be. Far from
catchingtherealculpritswhoin-

stigatedtheriotsandwhohappen
tobepowerful politicians, inno-
centpeoplebelongingtoacertain
section are being targeted. The
likesofMrPrachaarehelpingthe
vulnerablesectionofsocietywho
arebeingtargetedunnecessarily,
andsotheyfindthemselvesbeing
targetedbythegovernment. Ido
hope and trust that good sense
will prevail amongst the investi-
gating officers and the Judiciary
andRule of Lawwill prevail as it
shouldandasitgenerallyhas.”
The SCBA statement added

that theDelhi Policeaction “is in
theteethofthespecificprovisions
oflawwhichrecognisetheclient-
lawyerrelationshipandprotects
all correspondencebetween the
advocateandhis client”, and the
“encroachment on the rights of
anadvocatebythepoliceviolates
the rightsof theaccused toa fair
trialguaranteedunderArticle21,
andtheprotectionagainstself-in-
crimination guaranteed under
Article 20(3) of the Constitution
ofIndiajeopardisingtherightsof

theclienttoafreetrial”.
“Taking serious exception to

the conduct” of theDelhi Police,
it also called upon the force “to
immediately forbear, cease and
desistfromusingtheinformation
availableondevicessoseized”.
TheBarbodyalsoquestioned

the grant of warrant by the
Magistrateforthesearchandsaid
thesame,done“inaroutineme-
chanicalmanner, particularly in
respect of a lawyer’s communi-
cation and correspondences, is
antitheticaltoruleoflawandcon-
stitutes a disturbing violation of
thisprivilegedirectlyaffectingthe
administrationof justice”.
In the same statement, the

SCBAalso condemned the “bru-
tal assault of a lawyer in the
District of Etah inUttar Pradesh
by local police”. It said that the
“assault”whichhappened“inhis
housewhenhewaswithhisfam-
ilyisatrociousandunacceptable”,
and that “it is a gross and calcu-
latedactiononthepartofthepo-
liceintotalcontraventionoflaw”.

Withnopatients, theCovid isolationcentreatCWGinNew
DelhiwasshutMonday.PraveenKhanna

Dip in Covid cases
but not death rate,
experts urge caution
ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

FORTHElastfourdays,Delhihas
been reporting less than 1,000
cases of Covid-19 per day even
asthenumberoftestsbeingcon-
ducted continue to set a new
benchmark.BetweenDecember
24 and December 28, the city
saw a total of 3,797 cases of
Covid-19 after testing 3,75,457
people during the same period
—apositivity rateof 1%.
On Monday, the city saw

564newcases of Covid-19, the
lowest single-day spike since
May26. Thedeath toll reached
10,474 with 21 new fatalities
recordedinaday.Thedeathrate
based on the last 10 days has
been recorded at 2.95%, higher
than the national average of
1.45%.
On May 26, the city had

recorded412newcases.
WithNewYear celebrations

around the corner, though, ex-
perts are urging the public to
take adequate precautions and
continue following social dis-
tancing rules and Covid-appro-
priatebehaviour.
“People should not let their

guarddownduringthecelebra-

tions. We had seen a massive
spike in the number of cases
duringNovemberdue toDiwali
andDussehra celebrations. The
cases, at themoment, are on a
lower side andwe should con-
tinue to maintain that,” said
Dr Sujeet Singh, head of the
National Centre for Disease
Control (NCDC).
A report prepared by NITI

Aayogmember Dr VK Paul and
AIIMS director Dr Randeep
Guleriahadalsowarnedagainst
ariseduetothecomingcelebra-
tions. The report submitted to
theDelhi government also said
thatmoreseverecasesofCovid-
19 have been observed in the
last fewdays.
Theexpertssaidthattheyare

ready to review the situation
again on January 15 to under-
standtheimpact,ifany,oftheUK
strain and overall impact of the
New Year celebrations, which
mighthavesettledbythat time.
Meanwhile,31patientswho

have either returned from the
UK or are contacts of the re-
turnees are undergoing treat-
ment at Lok Nayak Hospital,
whichhasbeenmadethenodal
centre for treatment of passen-
gerswith a travel history to the
country.

MehmoodPracha’soffice
wassearchedbypolice
lastweek

Shocked, dismayed by police search
at lawyer’s office: SC Bar Association

Over 4,400 cops positive for Covid,
most from PCR unit; 20 deaths: RTI

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

CHAPPALSWEREoutandblows
wereexchangedasBJPandAAP
councillors clashed during a
Housemeetingof theEastDelhi
Municipal Corporation (EDMC)
onMonday. Two AAP council-
lors, including Leader of
OppositionManojKumarTyagi,
were later suspendedbyMayor
Nirmal Jain.
According to party sources,

the dispute startedwhen BJP’s
LeaderofHouseParveshSharma
read out a condolencemotion,
following which Tyagi and an
AAP councillor sought a similar
motion to be read for the farm-
erswhodiedduringtheprotest.
Later, a heated exchange

tookplace between councillors
when Sharma read the agenda
for the day, following which
leaders from both parties
snatched papers and behaved
aggressively, sourcespresent in
themeeting said.
In a purported video of the

incident, AAP councillor from
NewSeemapuriMohiniJeenwal
could allegedly be seen taking
out her sandals while other
councillors from AAP and BJP
were also seen engaging in ag-
gressivebehaviour.
Mohini said, “The BJP coun-

cillors firstattackedour leaders.
They threw shoes and also
abusedme.What else should I
havedone tosavemyrespect?”
Jainsaidthathehasexpelled

Tyagi and Mohini for 15 days
from theHousemeeting due to
their “insensitive and rude be-
haviour”.
Tyagi,however,allegedbias:

“He (Jain) did not tell the BJP
councillorsasingletimetoeven
siteventhoughtheywereabus-
ing us. He did not discuss the
Rs 2,500 crore scam of BJP or
passacondolenceresolutionon

farmers who have died. But he
suspendedus.”
AAP MLA Kuldeep Kumar,

who attended themeeting as a
nominated member, claimed
thatBJP leadersbecameaggres-
sive and abused AAP leaders as
“theydidnotwanttopasssucha
motion for farmers”.
JainhitbacksayingthatAAP

councillorsdidnotevenwait for
the motion to end and started
agitating because they had
come pre-determined with
posterswith banners of the al-
leged Rs 2,500-crore scam.
“They wanted to disrupt the
house to raise unsubstantiated
allegations,” he said.
Thedrama lasted foraround

half an hour after which
marshals and security guards
had to intervene to control the
situation.
Though heated exchanges

are common atMCDmeetings,
this is the third time in the past
twoyearsthatithasescalatedin
suchamanner.
Lastyear, aheatedexchange

between councillors had led to
a fight inwhichmicswere bro-
ken. In 2018, blows were ex-
changed at a special North
Corporation house meeting
calledattheTownHallbetween
AAPandBJP leaders.

Florist beaten to death on busy street

Avideoof the incident
showedtwomenhittingthe
victimonthehead.They
havebeenarrested

Central Vista project a step
closer to green clearance

Anartist’s impressionof theproposedParliamentbuilding

TwoAAPcouncillors,
includingLeaderof
OppositionManojKumar
Tyagi,were latersuspended
byMayorNirmal Jain.

Footwear flies at
meeting of East
municipal body

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 18,774 16,312
VENTILATORS 1,525 979

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Dec 27 757 939 16 75,210
Dec 28 564 959 21 57,463
Total 6,297* 6,06,644 10,474 84,08,511

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL *T
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6,23,415
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

BIRTHDAY HIGHLIGHTS
WITHCONGRESSpresidentSoniaGandhiavoidingattending
publiceventsandformerpartychiefRahulGandhioutof the
country,itwasseniorCongressleaderAKAntonywhohoisted
the party flag at an event at the AICC headquarters tomark
the party's 136th foundation day onMonday. The daywas
special for Antony, a CWCmember and former Kerala Chief
Minister,ashecelebratedhis80thbirthdayonMonday.Itwas
adayofdoublejoyfortheCongressveteran.InKerala,hisparty
colleagues, including former CMOommen Chandy, state
Congress president Mullappally Ramachandran andMM
Hassan,wrotearticles inleadingnewspaperstocelebratehis
birthday.

FREIGHT THOUGHT
A LOT of thought, it seems, went into decidingwhich com-
modities the trains, which would be flagged off by Prime
Minister NarendraModi on the Eastern Dedicated Freight
CorridoronTuesday, shouldcarry.Aftera lotof deliberation,
itwasdecided that the train fromKhurja should carry food-
grain. Someofficialswereof theview that this is apt consid-
ering thecurrentpolitical environment.

SOUND OF MUSIC
GERMANAMBASSADOR to IndiaWalter J Lindner is no ordi-
narydiplomat.Hehas launchedamusicalbumwith18musi-
calpiecesinwhichheplayedalltheinstruments,andproduced
aclassicalmusicmasterpiece. Lindner,whorecordedondigi-
talandanalogequipment,playedMozart,HandelandSchubert,
amongothers,andstitchedthemtogether inastudio.

DARSHANDEVAIAHBP
BENGALURU,DECEMBER28

THE KARNATAKA Cabinet on
Mondaydecided topromulgate
an ordinance to bring the
Prevention of Slaughter and
Preservationof CattleBill, 2020,
into force. The Bill, which was
cleared by the Assembly on
December 9, is yet to be ap-
proved by the Legislative
Council.
Theordinancewillbesentto

theGovernorforhisassent.“Ina
fewdays, itwill becomea law–
nomore cattle slaughter in the
state. TheBJP is firmonprotect-
ingcows,sotheBillhasbeenim-
plemented through an ordi-
nance," said Prabhu Chavan,
state animal husbandryminis-
ter.
TheBillbanstheslaughterof

allcattle,definedas“cow,calfof
a cow and bull, bullock, and he
or she buffalo below the age of
13 years”. It replaces the less
stringent 1964 legislation that
prohibitedtheslaughterofcows
in thestate.
“However, slaughter houses

will continue to function and

beefconsumption(withrespect
tobuffalomeat)willnotbepro-
hibited,” said Law and
ParliamentaryAffairsMinister J
C Madhuswamy after the
Cabinetmeeting.TheBilldefines
beef as the flesh of cattle in any
form.
“Whenthenewlawkicks in,

therewill be a blanket prohibi-
tion on slaughter of cows in the
state,”Madhuswamy said. “The
anti-cow slaughter law is not
new.Wehavehaditfordecades.
Previously, there was a ban on
slaughterofcowsuntiltheageof
13years.Wehavejustextended
it with the intention that older
cowsshouldnotbeabandoned.
Since the prohibition does not
extendto(older)buffaloes,there
isnobanonbeefconsumption,"

hesaid.
“In theearlier law, therewas

scope for litigationontheageof
the cows. The new legislation
will put an end to such confu-
sion. The government is also
lookingatbuildinggaushalas to
ensurethatoldercowsdon'tbe-
come a burden to the farmers,”
Madhuswamysaid.
“Thecowistherootof India’s

culture, faithandfarmers’ liveli-
hood. All of usmust rise above
politicstohelpthegrowthofthe
state’s cattle assets. Opposing
thisBill forpolitical reasonsand
misleadingthepublic is intoler-
able,” saidChavan.
The Bill proposes a maxi-

mumof seven years’ imprison-
ment and a fine of Rs 5 lakh for
offenders.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,DECEMBER28

DAYS AFTER the Visva Bharati
University Vice Chancellor ac-
cusedhimofbeingin“illegal”pos-
session of land on the campus,
Nobel laureate Amartya Sen on
Monday wrote back to Chief
MinisterMamata Banerjee and
thankedher for “reassuringpeo-
pleunderattack”.
In an email to Banerjee, in

which he addressed the CMas
“DearMamata”, Senwrote, “I am
veryhappyindeedtogetyoursup-
portive letter. I amnotonlymost
touched, but alsovery reassured
thatdespitethebusylifeyouhave
tolead,youcanfindtimeforreas-
suringpeopleunderattack. Your
strongvoice, alongwithyour full
understandingofwhatisgoingon,
is,forme,atremendoussourceof
strength.”
Earlier this week, Visva-

Bharati University Vice-
ChancellorBidyutChakrabarty,in
a letter to the state government,
named Sen among those who
have “illegally occupiedplots on
thecampus”–achargedeniedby
theNobel laureatewhohas said
thatthelandinquestionwasreg-
istered in the records on a long-
termlease.
On Friday, Chief Minister

Mamata Banerjeewrote to Sen
and slammed theBJP for “level-
lingbaseless allegations” against

him. “Weall saluteAmartyaSen.
Just becausehe isn’t inclined to-
wardsBJP'sideology,theyarelev-
elling such allegations against
him,”shehadsaid.
Senadded inhis reply, “MayI

sendyoumydeepappreciationof
thewarmth of your extremely
kindletter.Ialsotakethelibertyof
conveying to youmy thanks as
wellasmypersonalaffectionand
admiration.”
Speakingtomediapersonsaf-

ter an administrative review
meeting in Bolpur, Mamata
Banerjee said theNobel laureate
isbeingattackedbytheBJPforhis
viewsagainsttheCentre.
“Amartya Sen is being at-

tacked for his views against the
Uniongovernment. This is com-
pletelyunacceptable.JustlikeIam
being attacked formy political
views,"shesaid.
Meanwhile,members of the

BanglaSanskritiManchafiledmul-
tiplecomplaintswiththeBirbhum
police against aVBUstudent for
“maligning”Senonsocialmedia.

ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI,DECEMBER28

THE ASSAM government on
Monday tabled a Bill in the
Assemblytoconvertallstate-run
madrassas into regular schools
amid objections by a united
Opposition.
Introducing the Bill in the

three-day session of the
Assembly, which began on
Monday, senior stateminister
HimantaBiswaSarmasaiditpro-
posestoabolishtwoexistinglaws:
Assam Madrassa Education
(Provincialisation)Act,1995,and
Assam Madrassa Education
(Provincialisation of Services of
Employees andRe-Organisation
of Madrassa Educational
Institutions)Act,2018.
At present, Assam has two

kindsof state-runmadrasas:189
highmadrasaandmadrasahigher
secondaryschools rununder the
Board of Secondary Education,
Assam (SEBA) and the Assam
Higher Secondary Education
Council (AHSEC); and 542 pre-
senior, senior and titlemadrasa
and arabic colleges run by the
StateMadrasaEducationBoard.
Sarma said in theAssembly,

“Madrasaeducationhasbeengo-
ing on since pre-Independence
era…What if someone goes to
court today and asks if govern-
mentisspendingRs600crorefor
teaching theQuran,why is it not
spendingthesameinteachingthe
Bible...(or)theBhagwadGita?”
Hesaidtheproposedlawwill

innowayattempttostopspiritual
educationofanyreligion,andthat
noonecangooutsidethepurview
oftheConstitutionandstopedu-
cational institutions. “Whatwe
candoismodernisethoseeduca-
tioninstitutions,”hesaid,clarify-
ing that the Bill is notmeant to
regulate education imparted by
privateinstitutions.
Theminister saidmadrassas

teach preliminary course of the
HolyQuranandArabiceducation,
and added that evenasmadras-

sas are converted to regular
schools, educationof Arabic lan-
guagewillcontinue.“Thatmeans
weareonlyabolishingtheeduca-
tionof theQuran,”hesaid.
LegislatorsofAIUDF,theparty

led byMP and perfume baron
BadruddinAjmal, stagedawalk-
out,allegingthatthestategovern-
mentwas trying to takingpoliti-
calmileagebythemovefocussing
ontheword‘madrassa’andpolar-
ising voters ahead of next year's
Assemblyelections.
TheIndianExpresshadearlier

reported that an official note on
points approved by the Assam
Cabinet earlier this month
showedthatthegovernmentde-
cided todissolve StateMadrassa
Education Board after results of
theexaminationof2021-22aca-
demic year are announced.
Thereafter, all records, bank ac-
counts and staff will be trans-
ferredtoSEBA.
These institutionswill admit

students from April next year
against“relevantcoursesofSCERT,
SEBAandAHSECasapplicablefor
theirinstitutions”.Frompre-sen-
ior,seniorandtitlemadrasasand
arabic colleges, subjects such as
theHolyQuran, Islamic Studies,
Fiqh,Hadith, Usul Al Fiqh, Tafsir,
Hadith and Fariad will be re-
moved, even asArabicwill con-
tinuetobetaughtasalanguage.
The staff will continue to get

salariesandallowances,although
the account head will change
from ‘Madrasa education’ to
‘Secondaryeducation’.
OnSanskrittolls, thenotehad

statedthatthe97existingprovin-
cialised tollswill be converted to
“StudyCentres, researchCentres
and Institutions to study the
Certificate/ Diploma/ Degree
courses to be started byKumar
Bhaskar Varma Sanskrit and
AncientStudiesUniversity,Nalbari
witheffectfrom1/4/2022.”
“Therewill not be any fresh

admission in the provincialised
Sanskrit tolls from 1/4/2021.
Studentshave to take admission
inhighschools,” ithadsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER28

WITHCONGRESSpresidentSonia
Gandhi avoiding public gather-
ingsandRahulGandhiabroadon
a personal visit, the Congress’s
136th foundation day celebra-
tionsatthepartyheadquarterson
Mondaywasalow-keyevent.
As BJP leaders took a dig at

Rahul formissing the event, the
Congressdefendedhim.
TheCongressalsosteppedup

its attack on theBJP-led govern-
mentoverthecontinuingfarmer
agitation,withpartygeneralsec-
retaryPriyankaGandhiVadraand
the party’s communication de-
partment head Randeep
Surjewalaaskingthegovernment
tohold talkswith farmerunions
withoutpreconditions. Priyanka
said itwaswrong on the part of
the government to describe the
agitationasapoliticalconspiracy.
“(Atthe)Foundationdaycere-

mony, the Congress president

used tohoist the flag. Becauseof
Corona,weadvisedmadamSonia
Gandhi not to come today...
Therefore,seniormost leaderAK
Antonyhoistedtheflag.Whenever
the party asked him for a pro-
gramme...withoutanyhesitation
RahulGandhihasbeenattending
alltheprogrammes...Nowhehas
goneforapersonalvisit...toseehis
grandmother...theBJPismakingit
a controversy... their intention is
very clear... to target Rahul
Gandhi... that has been their
agenda... doesn’t someonehave
the right to go to see his grand-
mother?Theyaredoinglow-level
politics...it is quite unfortunate,”
AICCgeneralsecretary(organisa-
tion)KCVenugopaltoldreporters.
SurjewalaechoedVenugopal.

“If a family member is
unwell...can’tapersongotomeet?
Rahul Gandhi is on a short per-
sonalvisittomeetafamilymem-
berwho is seriously unwell... So
hehas gone tomeet his family...
shouldtheBJPhaveanyobjection
tothattoo?,”hesaid.

“Thequestion is notwhohas
gonewhere.Thequestioniswhy
thePrimeMinisterandhisminis-
ters are notworried about the
lakhsoffarmers...insteadofabus-
ingtheopposition...whytheyare
not concentrating their energies
onrunningthecountry...whythe
PrimeMinisterandhisministers
can’ttravel20kilometrestomeet
andtalktothefarmers...theseare
thequestions,”hesaid.
TakingadigatRahul,Madhya

Pradesh Chief Minister Shivraj
Singh Chouhan tweeted that
whiletheCongress iscelebrating
its 136th foundation day, Rahul
Gandhihasgonemissing.
Answering a question on in-

ternationalshooterVartikaSingh
accusingUnionminister Smriti
Irani and twoothersof demand-
ingmoneytomakeheramember
of the centralwomen’s commis-
sion,Surjewalasaid,“Hadsuchan
allegation surfaced during the
UPAtime,Iraniwouldhavesaton
adharna...whyisshenotresigning
andfacinganimpartial inquiry?”

KarnatakaministersPrabhuChavan, JCMadhuswamy
Bengaluru:Hitting out at party-
men for lacking the courage to
speakoutoncertainissues,sen-
ior Congress leader and former
ChiefMinisterSiddaramaiahon
Mondayrememberedhisearlier
statement that he liked cattle
meat, while asserting that food
habitwashis right.
“I had once said in the

Assembly that I eat cattlemeat,
whoareyoutoask?Itismyright,
food habit is my right, who are
youtoquestion?Ifyoudon'teat,
leave it, I'm not going to force
you. I eatbecause I like,whoare
youtoask?Doyouneedcourage
tosay this?”Siddaramaiahsaid.
“...Our people stayquiet cre-

ating a feeling thatwhat others
are saying is right. You should
come out of such confusion,
please,” Siddaramaiah said,
while referring to the anti-cow
slaughter Bill, at the Congress
foundationdayevent. PTI

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

KISAN RAIL trains have ferried
around27,000tonnesofproduce
so far, andhalf of the tripsmade
sofarwerebytrainsrunningbe-
tween Devlali in Maharashtra
andDanapur inBihar.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modiflaggedoff the100thKisan
Rail train onMonday, which is
alsoplyingbetweenDevlaliand
Danapur — a popular offering
which has now been extended
to run between Sangola to
Muzaffarpur and has carried
over15,450 tonnesof produce.
The Kisan Rail train carries

vegetables such as cauliflower,
capsicum, cabbage, drumsticks,
chillies, onion, etc, as well as
fruitslikegrapes,oranges,pome-
granate, banana, custard apple.
The loading and unloading of
perishable commoditieswill be
permitted at all en route stop-
pagesandnominimumormax-
imumsize of consignment. The
governmenthasextendedasub-
sidyof50percentontransporta-
tionof fruits andvegetables.
Themulti-commodity train

service has been popular as it
also carries relatively small
quantitiesofproducebroughtin
bysmall, individualfarmers.For
example, there have been con-
signments as small as 30 kg of

pomegranate from Nashik to
Muzaffarpur,forwhichRailways
chargedRs124,orofafewdozen
eggs sent from Manmad to
Khandwa, for which Railways
chargeda freightof Rs34.

So far, theKisanRail has run
regularlyon10routes.Oneroute
— between Yeshvantpur and
Delhi — exhausted its seasonal
demandawhileago.
Officialssaidthattheideaisto

assesslocaldemandinamanner
thataregular,weeklyorbiweekly
train can be institutionalised
withoutthetransportersuffering
any financial losses. So far, it has
been amoney spinner — each
parcel van can carry around 23
tonnes and a Kisan Rail train of
10-15parcelvansmakesitfinan-
ciallycomfortableforRailways.
“Ideally,whenwegetaround

300-350tonnestocarryoveracer-
taindistance,wedon’t suffer any
loss.Officialsareconstantlyspeak-
ing to local farmersandcoopera-
tivesocietiestoassessthiskindof
demand-- for example seasonal
produceof oranges fromNagpur
tobecarriedtoDelhiandsuchlike,”
saidaseniorgovernmentofficial.

Amid Opp protests,
Assam govt tables
Bill to abolish
state-run madrassas

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,DECEMBER28

THE STATE government on
Mondaypromoted apolice offi-
cerwhowas in themiddleof its
tusslewiththeCentreearlierthis
month,andtransferredanother.
Inspector General (South

Bengal) RajeevMishrawill take
charge as Additional Director
Generalof Police (SouthBengal)
while Diamond Harbour
Superintendent of Police (SP)
BholanathPandeywill takeover
asHomeGuardSP.
Mishra, a 1996-batch IPS of-

ficer,wasIGofthewesternrange
foralmostthreeyearsbeforebe-
ingpostedtoSouthBengal.
TheUnionMinistryof Home

Affairsheldthetwopoliceofficers
andDeputyIG(PresidencyRange)
PraveenTripathi responsible for
lapses in thesecurityprovidedto
BJPnational president JPNadda,
whose convoywas attacked on
December 10 in Diamond
Harbour,nearKolkata.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,DECEMBER28

ADAYafter Boardof Control for
Cricket in India(BCCI)president
Sourav Gangulymet Governor
Jagdeep Dhankhar, state BJP
presidentDilipGhoshsaidasuc-
cessful person like him should
come into politics, and added
that his partywas ready to take
alongeveryoneinitsagainstthe
TrinamoolCongress (TMC).
Ghosh told reporters, “We

are appealing to all people to
come and join the BJP. He
[Ganguly] has every right to
meet the Governor... He is the
former captain of the Indian
[men’s] cricket teamandnowis
theBCCIpresident.A successful
person like him should come
into politics. The BJP is ready to
take along everyone and fight
against thestategovernment.”
WithAssemblyelectionsdue

inApril-Maynextyear, specula-
tionisrifethatGangulymayjoin
theBJP.
Following the meeting on

Sunday,Dhankharsaidheinter-
actedwith the former cricketer
on “varied issues” and an-
nounced that he had accepted
Ganguly’s offer tovisit theEden
Gardens.
Gangulytoldreportersnotto

speculateaboutthevisit. “Ihave
comeheretoinvitetheGovernor
to the Eden Gardens as he has
nevervisited thestadium.”

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BENGALURU,DECEMBER28

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
has filed a preliminary
chargesheet against Bineesh
Kodiyeri, son of former CPI(M)
Kerala secretary Kodiyeri
Balakrishnan, and three others
in connection with an alleged
money launderingcase.
The ED, in its 500-page

chargesheetsubmittedtoaspe-
cial PMLA court here on
Saturday,saidoneofthefourac-
cused in the case, Mohammed
Anoopwas a benami holder for
Bineesh.
The ED has also charged

Bineesh with running Benami
hotel in thenameofAnoop.
Theotheraccusedinthecase

are Anikha D and Rijesh
Ravindran.
TheEDhadarrestedBineesh,

Balakrishnan’s younger son, on
October 29 in connectionwith
thecase.
TheNarcoticsControlBureau

arrested him on November 17
whilehewasunderjudicialcus-
tody in theEDcase.
TheNCBhadsoughthis cus-

tody to ascertain his linkswith
the drug trafficking network as
hewasclosetoallegeddrugped-
dler Mohammed Anoop in
whose bank account he had
transferred more than Rs 50
lakh.

PM FLAGS OFF 100TH TRAIN OF SERVICE

PMModi flaggedoff the100thKisanRail trainviavideo
conferencing, inNewDelhionMonday.ANI

Siddaramaiah asks:
Do you need
courage to say food
habit my right?

Cattle slaughter ban ordinance
getsKarnatakaCabinet nod

As Sonia, Rahul miss Cong event,
party slams BJP ‘low-level’ politics

Congress leaderPriyankaGandhiVadrawithDigvijayaSingh,MallikarjunKharge,AK
Antonyandotherparty leadersatanevent tomarktheCongress’s136thfoundationdayat
theAICCoffice inDelhionMonday.Anil Sharma

WHERE THE TRAINSOPERATED
■Numberoftrips ■Producecarried

Devlali toDanapur
(nowextendedfrom
Sangola toMuzaffarpur)
■50trips ■ 15,450tonnes

AnantpurtoAdarsh
Nagar
■3trips ■880tonnes

YeshwantpurtoHazrat
Nizamuddin
■ 12trips ■ 2,160tonnes

SangolatoHowrah,
viaSecunderabad
■3trips ■300tonnes

NagpurtoAdarshNagar
■9trips ■ 1,980tonnes

ChhindwaratoHowrah
■ 2 trips ■430 tonnes

SangolatoShalimar
■9trips ■3,800tonnes

IndoretoNewGuwahati
■5trips ■ 1,100tonnes

RatlamtoNewGuwahati
■5trips ■ 1,070tonnes

IndoretoAgartala
■ 1trip ■550tonnes

Kisan Rail carried 27,000 tonnes, Devlali-Danapur most popular route

DilipGhosh,SouravGanguly

BJPtargetsAmartyaforviews
againstCentre:Mamata

Your strong voice a
source of strength:
Amartya to Mamata

Bengal orders IPS
reshuffle weeks
after Nadda
convoy attack

Successful
people like
Sourav should
join politics:
Dilip Ghosh

Preliminary
chargesheet
filed against
Bineesh
Kodiyeri

BineeshKodiyerihasbeen
accusedofmoney
laundering

New Delhi
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Atthefarmers’protestatTikriborder,Delhi,onMonday.PremNathPandey

RAAKHIJAGGA
LUDHIANA,DECEMBER28

A 70-YEAR-OLD daily wager,
who thrice faced kurki (attach-
ment orders) of her one-room
house inMansa district for fail-
ing to repay a Rs 15,000-loan,
diedMonday after being hit by
car while returning to Punjab
fromDelhi's Tikri borderwhere
she had attended the protests
against thecentral agri laws.
Malkiat Kaur succumbed to

her injuries in Haryana's
Fatehabad. She is the first
woman labourer to have died
duringthecourseof farmers’ag-
itation after being part of the
Delhi protests. Earlier, two
womenprotestershaddied,but
bothwerefromfarmerfamilies.
Malkiat Kaur,whohad gone

totheTikriborderonDecember
26 alongwith 1,700 others, in-
cluding 700women.While re-
turning,at7.30pmonDecember
27 (Sunday), the convoy of pro-
testers she was part of had
stoppedatFatehabadfor langar.
Kaurwashitbyacarwhilecross-
ing the road and rushed to a

nearbyhospital,whereshedied
in theearlyhoursonMonday.
“Perhapsshesustainedsome

internal head injury due to
which she fell unconscious and
laterdied,"saidBhagwantSingh
Samao, president of Mazdoor
MuktiMorchasaid.
MalkiatKaurwasa leaderof

the Morcha, and stayed in
Mansa'sBharatNagar.Shewasa
widow and survived on her old
age pension, while her son,
BholaSingh(50),livedseparately
inMansa.
InDelhi,shehadgonetoTikri

border to be part of Samyukt
KisanMorcha'sprotest.
Shehadfacedkurkithricefor

herhousewhenshefailedtore-

turn Rs 15,000 loan taken from
a landlord farmer of village
KhokharKalanofMansadistrict.
Herdaughter,Rani,said,"She

tookaloanduetoourpoorfinan-
cial condition about 6-7 years
back. But the landlord brought
kurki orders fromcourt in 2016,
and at that timewewere told
thattheoutstandingloanwasof

more than Rs 60,000. However,
wecouldnot repay the loan.My
mother joinedMazdoorMukti
Morchaatthattimeandbecause
of dharna bymorchamembers,
thekurkiwasstopped. "
Samaosaid,"MalkiatKaurand

her husbandwere dailywagers
andmembersofCongressSewal
Dal. Four years ago she became
memberofourMorchawhenwe
savedherfromkurki.Sincethen,
shewas associatedwith us and
hadbecomeanactiveleaderover
theyears....Lastkurkiordercame
one year ago. We never ap-
proached any court but used to
protestagainsttheorders."
According to Samao, “Her

body was brought at Mansa
Mondayevening,butcremation
will be done on Tuesday if our
demandswill bemet...wewant
Rs10lakhcompensationforthe
family, job to a familymember
and loanwaiver so that no one
faceskurkiordersyetagain.”
DC Mansa Mohinderpal

said,"We have received the ap-
plication and have forwarded it
to CM’s office.Wewill revert to
them as and when reply from
CMofficecomes."

MalkiatKaur

IIM-A may restore its
dorms if rebuilding
plans fail, says director

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
DECEMBER28

THECPI(M)-LEDKerala govern-
ment is planning to bring in its
own legislation to bypass the
farm laws introduced by the
Uniongovernment.
Kerala AgricultureMinister

and CPI leader V S Sunil Kumar
said the state is planning to in-
troduce a new legislation that
would ensure minimum sup-
portprice for crops.
The government lastmonth

had issued an order, fixing the
base price for perishable prod-
ucts such as vegetables and
fruits, and 600 markets have
beennotifiedforprocurementof
suchproductsasa jointeffortof
the agriculture and cooperative
departments. That orderwould
bemadeastatutoryonewiththe
backingof a legislation,hesaid.
Theministersaidthatacom-

mittee has been constituted to
formadraftwithinaweek. “We
would also see the new legisla-
tion introduced by other states
against the Centre’s farm laws,
before drafting the new state
law. It would be binding for the
animal husbandry sector also,”
hesaid.
The minister rejected the

Union government’s stand that
Keralawouldnot be affectedby
the new laws as the state does
not have APMC andmandi sys-
tem.“Keralaisaconsumerstate.
Produces to our markets are
coming from these mandis.
When that system collapses or
goesintothehandsofcorporate
houses, a situationwould arise
in which corporate houses fix
the price. Thatwould affect our
market and public distribution
systemin thecomingyears,” he
said.
Instead of contract farming,

theminister said Kerala is pro-
moting group farmingwith the

helpofcooperativesandclusters
of farmers.“Keralahas1,800pri-
mary agriculture cooperatives,
whichwould be used formar-
keting and value addition of
products.Alreadyourpaddycul-
tivation is totally under group
farming. Vegetable cultivation
would be brought under clus-
ters.We have 2,000 clusters of
farmers and the state-run
Vegetable and Fruit Promotion
Council-Kerala has 12,000 self-
help groups with around 2.80
lakhfarmersasmembers.These
would be strengthened and
brought into a single network.
OuraimwouldbetoensureMSP,
procure the produce and go for
valueaddition,”hesaid.
Meanwhile,thestategovern-

ment has convened a special
Assembly sessiononDecember
31 to pass a resolution against
the Union government’s farm
laws. The Opposition Congress
hasalsoextendeditssupportfor
the resolution.

Kerala plans legislation to
bypass Centre’s farm laws

VISHWASWAGHMODE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER28

SHIV SENAMPandparty’s chief
spokesperson Sanjay Raut on
Monday said the Enforcement
Directorate(ED)noticesenttohis
wifepertainedtoa loantakenby
her for purchasing a house and
saidthathehadmadeallthereq-
uisitedeclarationsabouttheloan
includinginhisaffidavitwhilebe-
ing elected to the Rajya Sabha.
Rautaddedthathehadallthereq-
uisitepaperworkandhewasnot
afraidoftheED,whichhesaidhad
turnedintoa“parrotof theBJP”.
“Ten years ago, my wife, a

teacher and a middle-class
Marathi woman, took a loan of
Rs50lakhfromherfriendtobuy
a house. We have shown the
loan in theRajyaSabhaaffidavit
and to the Income-Tax.After re-
alisingthatMaharashtragovern-
mentcannotbe toppled,EDhas
served her a notice now asking
hertocomeforaninquiryandto
harassher,”Raut said.
Raut, while acknowledging

the ED notice, said that the
agency has been communicat-

ingwithhis familysincethelast
one and half months over the
said loan and they had twice
submitteddocumentssoughtby
theEDpertaining to the loan.
The ED summons to Raut’s

wife,Varsha,isinconnectionwith
a Rs 55 lakh loan taken by her
fromMadhuri Pravin Raut,wife
of PravinRaut, anaccused in the
Rs 1,030 crore redevelopment
fraud allegedly perpetrated by
Guruashish Constructions Pvt
Ltd, a subsidiary of Housing
DevelopmentandInfrastructure
Ltd(HDIL).PravinRautisadirec-
torofGuruashishConstructions.
HDIL and its promoters are ac-
cusedofaRs6,200crorefraudat
PMCBank.Thebankisunderreg-

ulatory restrictions after the
Reserve Bank of India foundout
financialirregularitiesinitsfunc-
tioning,hidingandclassification
of loansgiventoHDIL.
“I have discussed with our

party chief UddhavThackeray ji.
Wewill go to any level to retali-
ate.Wearenotscaredandthereis
noreasontobeafraid,”Rautsaid.

SanjayRaut

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,DECEMBER28

WITHHIS appeal to protesting
farmers to not damage telecom
towersfailingtoyieldthedesired
result, Punjab Chief Minister
Amarinder Singh Monday di-
rectedthepolicetotakestrictac-
tion against those indulging in
suchvandalism.
While the Tower and

Infrastructure Providers
Association(TAIPA),aregistered
body of telecom infrastructure
providers, claimed that at least
1,600 towers have been van-
dalised inPunjab, the stategov-
ernment, in a an official state-
ment said 1,561mobile towers
of thetotal21,306havebeenim-
pacted with 25 having been
physicallydamagedbyagitators
protestingagainstthefarmlaws.
Amarinder said he will not

tolerate destruction of any pri-
vateorpublicpropertyandthat
he had been forced to toughen
hisstanceasrepeatedappealsto
perpetrators of such acts had
been ignored.
“I will not let Punjab be

plungedintoanarchyatanycost
and nobody can be allowed to
take law into their hands,”
Amarinder said, adding that his
governmenthadnotobjectedto,
or stopped, peaceful protests
againstthe“blackfarmlaws”for
the past several months, but
damage to property and incon-
venience to the citizens could
not,however,beendured.
Of the 1,561 towers affected

over the past fewdays, 146 had
been impacted since Monday
morningastherewasadisruption
of power supply to 32 towers,
whichledtothedisconnectionof
services of 114more. So far, 433
towers have been repaired, ac-
cordingtotheofficialstatement.
AmarinderonFridayhadap-

pealed to the farmers to not in-
convenience the general public
with such actions even as such
incidents were reported from
Mansa, Barnala, Ferozepur and
Mogawithmobile towers of Jio
Infocommbeingtargeted.Jiohas
9,000plustowersinthestateand
sources said that around 1500
towershavebeenimpacted.

Relief for onion farmers
as Centre lifts ban on
export after 3 months

PARTHASARATHIBISWAS
PUNE,DECEMBER28

AHEADOFthearrivalof thenew
cropofonionsinthemarkets,the
Centre has lifted the export ban
on thebulb from January 1. This
comesevenastheaveragetraded
price of onions in variousmar-
ketsofNashik,inMaharashtra,is
hovering around Rs 2,500 per
quintal,withretailpricesranging
fromRs30toRs40perkg.
With the new crop arriving

in Maharashtra, this move
would give onion growers an-
other avenue to sell their pro-
duceandensurethattheydonot
havetoselltheircropatverylow
prices,saidtraders. Incidentally,
in the last onemonth,majority
of farmers'bodiesfromthestate,
have supported the three new
farmlaws.
On September 18, the gov-

ernmenthadbannedtheexport
of onions after the average
traded price of the bulb at
Lasalgaon’s wholesale market
crossed Rs 30 per kg. Farmers'
unionshadprotestedagainstthe
ban, which was introduced
aboutamonthafterthegovern-
menthadamendedtheEssential
Commodities Act, 1960, to take
onionoff its list.
Theexportbanhadhitonion

growers in Maharashtra, with
unions threatening to throw
onions at the residences of BJP
MPs inprotest.
This year, heavy rain has

taken a toll on the stored onion
cropinMadhyaPradesh,Gujarat
and Maharashtra, leading to
higherpricesacrossthecountry.
Heavy rain in October had also
damagedmarket-ready kharif
cropinMaharashtra,whichhad
delayed the arrival of the pro-
duce in themarkets.

SANTOSHSINGH&
DIPANKARGHOSE
PATNA,NEWDELHI,
DECEMBER28

AMID SIGNS of a strain in the
BJP-JD(U) relationship, senior
RJD leader and former Bihar
AssemblyspeakerUdayNarayan
ChoudharyonMondaysaidthat
if Nitish Kumar quits NDA and
makesTejashwiYadav the chief
minister,theOppositionwill“try
to project the JD(U) chief as the
PM candidate” for 2024 Lok
Sabhapolls”.
Maintaining that they are

keepingacloseeyeonthedevel-
opments in Bihar, senior RJD
leaders said it is “clear that the
BJP is asserting its authority”

over Nitish Kumar in the Bihar
allianceaswell.
Meanwhile, a day after the

JD(U)accusedBJPofnotfollowing
the coalitiondharmaafter six of
itsMLAsinArunachalPradeshde-
fectedtothesaffronpartyandre-
jectedanypossibilityof an“anti-
lovejihad”lawinBihar,theBJPon
Mondayseemedtogetintodam-
agecontrolmode.RajyaSabhaMP
and former Deputy CM Sushil
KumarModisaidthattheNDAal-
liance is “unbreakable”, and that
Nitish was the NDA's “natural
choice”fortheBiharCMposteven
though “he did notwant to be-
cometheChiefMinister”.
Talking to reporters on the

sidelinesofanevent,SushilModi
said, “Nitish Kumar is right in
saying that he did not want to

become CM. But NDAwanted
him to take up the job. Hewas
our natural choice for the post,
we had projected him as the
NDACMface.”
Inaweekofsignificantpolit-

icaldevelopmentsinBihar,RCP
SinghhastakenoverasJD(U)na-
tional president from Nitish

Kumar,whileseniorleaderslike
KCTyagihavecalledthemovein
Arunachal Pradesh as against
coalition dharma, senior JD(U)

leaders have admitted that a
“trust deficit exists that cannot
bedenied”.
AseniorJD(U)leadertoldThe

IndianExpress,“Ifyouaskanyone
in JD(U) – and this was men-
tioned in thenational executive
many times – theywill tell you
that they feel that (LJP leader)
Chirag Paswan was a proxy of
theBJP,who led toourdefeat in
many seats. Now with this
Arunachalmove,thetrustdeficit
has only increased...there is no
danger to the government, but
all isnotwell.”
AseniorRJDfunctionarysaid

that from the outside, it seems
both BJP and JD(U) are “testing
thewaters”, but the difficulty is
clear. “There isnowaysixMLAs
canjoinBJPwithoutthemcalcu-
latingthatreaction inBihar.The
JD(U)’sresponsehasbeentocall
it out verbally, but actually do
nothing.SotheBJP is testingthe

limits...this is how the unease
with theRJD started in 2016. So
let’s wait and watch,” a senior
RJD leader said.
Opposition leaders such as

Shivanand Tiwari of RJD and
Congress's Ajeet Sharma have
saidthat it is forNitishKumarto
make the firstmove.
Another leader said that the

appointment of R C P Singh is a
signthatNitishwantstodistance
himself from“coalitionmanage-
ment” and insulate himself in
government.
An RJD leader said, “If you

look at Parliament, of all JD(U)
leaders,RCPSinghbacksBJPthe
most.” Asked about this, the
JD(U) leader said, “Thatmay be
reading toomuch into it.”
Meanwhile, congratulating

Singh, with whom “we have a
verywarmrelationship”, Sushil
Modi said the episode in
Arunachal Pradeshwill not im-
pact the NDA alliance in Bihar.
“TheBJP’s alliancewith JD(U) in
Bihar is unbreakable. The
Arunachal Pradeshmatter has
nothing to dowith our alliance
here.”
JD(U)nationalspokesperson

KCTyagitoldTheIndianExpress,
“We did speak our reservations
against certain things. We still
holdthatBJPdidnotfollowcoali-
tion dharma in Arunachal
Pradesh. Therewas no need for
it. We also made it clear that
there is no question of any law
onlovejihadinBihar...Asforour
tieswith BJP, it is very strong in
Bihar.”

Rs 5 stamps
feature gangsters,
Kanpur official
suspended

Mobile towers
vandalised:
Amarinder
directs police to
take strict action
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Nitishunder
pressure

NITISHKUMARhasbeenunderpressure fromthesaffron
party forawhile.Before theArunachalPradesh incident,
theBiharCMand JD(U)chief,was targeted fordeteriorat-
ing lawandorder situation in thestateandasked tohand
over thehomedepartment. This cameontheheelsof the
JD(U)'spoorperformance in theAssemblypolls, andsub-
sequent speculationof a rift amongtheNDA'sbigpartners
in thestate.

IIM-Ahmedabadhadcalledforbids todemolishandrebuild
18dormitoriesdesignedbyLouisKahn. File

RITUSHARMA
AHMEDABAD,DECEMBER29

INDIAN INSTITUTE of
Management Ahmedabad
(IIM-A)wouldgobacktorestora-
tion of its dormitories if efforts
to rebuild them fail, said the in-
stitute’s director, Errol D’Souza,
adding that it would be a “pa-
thetic call tomake”.
Speaking to The Indian

ExpressonMonday,D’Souzasaid,
“Both the building committee
andboardmembershaveagreed
that if nothing comesout of the
proposalssubmittedforrebuild-
ingof dormitories asper the re-
quirements of preserving the
cultural and heritage aesthetics
ofKahn,meetingthebudgetand
requiredusageofspace,thenwe
will goback to restoration.”
IIM-Ahascomeundersevere

criticism for calling for bids to
demolishandrebuildthe18stu-
dent dormitories designed by
Americanarchitect LouisKahn.
D’Souza, however, ruled out

thepossibility of implementing
thesuggestions for repurposing
thedormscontainedinlettersto
him from Kahn’s children and
fromBritisharchitectural histo-
rianWilliamJRCurtis.
“This cannot happen due to

the quality of bricks used... it is
technicallynotviable. Ihavevis-
ited several refurbished build-
ingsputtoalternateusesinother
parts of theworld but it cannot
be implementedhere,”hesaid.
Asked how long would the

IIM-Await before going back to
the restoration plan, D’Souza
said, “Wewouldwait and con-
tinue trying for at least two-
three years. After which you
have to admit the failure and
take thisasa last call.”
TheIIM-Afloatedtenderson

December 4 calling for bids for
construction of all 18 dormito-
ries on themain campuswhile
inhislettertothealumni,thein-
stitute director informed them
ofretainingfourdormitoriesand
bringingdownremaining14.
Thiscausedoutragenotonly

because Kahn’s legacywas be-
ing undermined, but also that
Mumbai-basedconservationar-
chitects SNK consultants were
workingontherestorationofthe
18dormsalongwiththeVikram
Sarabhai library, the faculty and
administrative blocks and the
classroombuildings based on a
competition it hadwon in 2014
andwere not aware of the new
bid, as one of the founders
Brinda Somaya told this paper
lastweek.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER28

THE POSTMASTER general of
Kanpur onMonday suspended
anofficial,adayaftertheKanpur
postaldepartmentreleasedRs5
stampswiththeimagesofgang-
sters Chhota Rajan andMunna
Bajrangi.
Postmaster General Vinod

Kumar Verma attributed the
mistaketoaclericalerror.Hetold
reporters thataninternal inves-
tigationwasgoingontofindout
how themistake occurred and
whyaclerkfailedtoidentifythe
gangsters.
The department has sus-

pended the officer in charge of
thephilatelysectionof themain
postofficeinthedistrictforneg-
ligence. The post office’s chief
postmaster Himanshu Kumar
Mishra identified the official as
Rajnish Kumar. Mishra said ac-
tion would be taken against
moreofficialsif theywerefound
toberesponsibleforthemistake.
According to sources, 12

stamps eachwith the photos of
thegangsterswerereleasedun-
derthe“MyStamp”scheme, un-
der which anyone can pay Rs
300 to get stamps printed and
released with their photos or
those of their familymembers
after providing proper docu-
ments and identification. This
time, someone provided the
photosof thegangsters...”

NOTICETOSENAMP’SWIFE

Raut: Not afraid, have all
papers… ED parrot of BJP

Jalandhar: Punjab Chief
MinisterAmarinderSingh’s
son Raninder Singh again
failed to appear before the
EnforcementDirectorateat
itsJalandharofficeMonday
in an alleged Foreign
ExchangeManagementAct
violationcase.
Raninder skipped the

hearing citing personal
reasons, asource in theED
saidaddingthattheagency
willnowfreshsummonsto
him. ENS

FEMACASE: PUNJAB
CM’S SONAGAIN
SKIPSHEARING

Ludhiana: Sukhdev Singh
Guram(63)diedreportedly
of heart attack during a
dharna near the house of
BJP’sBarnaladistrictpresi-
dent Yadwinder Singh
Shanty.Sukhdev,aresident
of Guram village and a
memberofBKU(Ugrahan),
owned four acres of land
which he used to give on
annual lease. He had also
retiredasaseniorlabassis-
tant from a government
highschool. ENS

FARMERDIESAT
PROTESTSITENEAR
BJPLEADER’SHOUSE

ThestampfeaturingChhota
RajanandMunnaBajrangi

Hit byvehicle onwayback from
Tikri protest, farm labourer dies

NitishKumar

BJP RUSHES TO SOOTHE NERVES, SAYS ALLIANCE UNBREAKABLE

RJD fishes in Bihar’s troubled waters, talks of Nitish for PM in 2024

New Delhi
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SAGAR SMART CITY LIMITED, SAGAR
Phone:- 07582-242850 CIN:-U75100MP2017SGC044372

Email:- smartcitysagarmp@gmail.com
Registered Office:- Sagar Smart City Office 2nd Floor, ICCC Building,

New Collectorate Premises, Sagar, Madhya Pradesh 470002.

No./SSCL/2020/ 584 Sagar Date:22/12/2020

Notice Inviting Tender
Sagar Smart City Limited (SSCL) invites Online Bids from eligible bidders for
below mentioned Works:

Tender Document and other details shall be available on: Website-http://www.mptenders.
gov.in and https://sagarsmartcity.org Sagar Smart City Limited, reserves the rights to accept
reject any/all bid (s) without assigning any reason thereof.

Chief Executive Officer, Sagar Smart City Limited, Sagar (M.P.)

Tender Name of Work Cost of Period of Last date to
No. Tender Contract Purchase

Form Rs. Tender (Online)

2020/ “Selection of Contractor for
SSCL/49 Construction of Incubation

Centre Building (Civil Work,
MEP Work and all Type of Interior 30,000/- 12 Months 22/01/2021
Work) and Redevelopment At 17:00 hrs.
of Old RTO Campus (Campus
Infrastructure Work with Parking
Facility) in Sagar City Under
Smart Cities Mission”
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DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
1,02,07,871
TESTS: 16,88,18,054 | RECOVERIES: 97,82,669

ACTIVE CASES:2,77,301
DEATHS: 1,47,901

DEC27
CASES DEATHS RECOVERIES TESTS
20,021 279 21,131 7,15,397

STATESWITHRISINGACTIVECASES
ACTIVECASES RISEINLASTWEEK

Kerala 65,237 3,576
Telangana 6,579 -11
Bihar 4,924 -53

STATESWHEREACTIVECASESAREDECLINING
ACTIVECASES DECLINEINLASTWEEK

WestBengal 13,774 3,997
Maharashtra 59,214 3,529
Delhi 6,713 3,435

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMCASES
ONDEC27 TOTAL

Kerala 4,905 7,40,517
Maharashtra 3,314 19,19,550
WestBengal 1,435 5,47,443

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMDEATHS
ONDEC27 TOTAL

Maharashtra 67 50,388
WestBengal 29 9,598
Kerala 25 3,084
DataasonDecember27,releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealthandFamilyWelfare,IndianCouncilofMedical
Researchandstategovernments.Oftenthenumbersreleasedeverydaycontaindatafrompreviousdays

aswell.Assuch,trendsbasedondailynumbersareonlyindicativeandnotdefinitive

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

THE CENTRE on Monday ex-
tended the tenure of Covid-19
containment guidelines to
January 31, 2021, in viewof the
“surgeincasesglobally,andemer-
gence of a new variant of the
virus”intheUK.
In view of rising Covid-19

cases, the government had, on
November 25, issued guidelines
for containment of the virus in
which several relaxations given
earlierwererescinded.
TheNovember guidelines is-

sued by theMinistry of Home
Affairs(MHA)hadallowedstates
toclampdownnightcurfews,put
anynumberof“localrestrictions”,
keepgatheringsatsocialeventsto
less than100, punishpeople for
notwearingmasks,andissueor-
dersforlocallockdownswiththe
Centre’sapproval.
InMonday's order, themin-

istry said it is extending the
“Guidelines for Surveillance” to
January31,2021.“Whiletherehas
beena continuousdecline inac-
tiveandnewCovid-19cases,there

is need tomaintain surveillance,
containmentandcaution,keeping
inviewthesurgeincasesglobally,
andemergenceofanewvariantof
thevirusintheUnitedKingdom,”
theMHAsaidinastatement.
Theneworderhassaidthatas

earlier, containment zoneswill
continue tobedemarcatedcare-
fully evenasprescribed contain-
ment measures, including
perimetercontrol,willbestrictly
followedwithinthesezones.Ithas
alsoaskedstatestoensureCovid-
appropriate behaviour is pro-
motedandstrictlyenforced;and
the standard operating proce-
duresprescribed regarding vari-
ouspermittedactivitiesfollowed.
“Therefore, the focused ap-

proachon surveillance, contain-
mentandstrictobservanceofthe
guidelines/ SOPs issuedbyMHA
andMinistry of Health&Family
Welfare, as envisaged in the
Guidelines issuedon25.11.2020;
need to be enforced strictly by
StatesandUTs,”theMHAstated.
“Strictvigilisalsoneededtobe

maintained toprevent any fresh
surgeincasesinwakeofupcom-
ingNewYearcelebrationsandon-
goingwinter seasonwhich are

favourableforspreadofthevirus.
In this regard,appropriatemeas-
uresmaybetakenbytheState/UT
Governments,”HomeSecretary
Ajay Bhalla has said in a letter
writtentoallstates.
Healsoaskedstatestoensure

supportofallauthoritiesconcer-
ned in roll-out of vaccine. “The
NationalExpertGrouponVaccine
Administration for COVID-19
(NEGVAC)hasrecommendedpri-
oritizationof thisvaccineduring
the initial phases toHealth Care
Workers, Front Line Workers,
Personsaged50yearsandabove
and those below50years of age
with comorbidities,” Bhalla
wrote. “States/UTsmay instruct
the concerned authorities for
their active support to the
Ministry of Health and Family
Welfare in identification, prepa-
rationofdatabase,vaccinedeliv-
ery, storage, security, shipment
andvaccinationofbeneficiaries.”
It also remindedstatesof the

December18SupremeCourtor-
der,inwhichstateswereaskedto
strictlyenforceCovidcontainment
guidelinesandtakeactionagainst
violators. “Iwould like to re-em-
phasize that essencebehind the

gradedreopeningandprogressive
resumptionofactivitiesistomove
ahead,” Bhalla stated. “However,
thereisaconcomitantneedtoex-
erciseduecare. States/UTs, based
on their assessmentof the situa-
tion,mayimposelocalrestrictions
withaviewtocontainthespread
ofCOVID-19,suchasnightcurfew.
However,thereshallbenorestric-
tiononinter-Stateandintra-State
movementof personsandgoods
includingthoseforcrossland-bor-
der trade under Treaties with
neighbouringcountries.”
Before the November 25

guidelinesreimposedfewrestric-
tions,theCentrehadremovedna-
tionwidenightcurfewthroughits
guidelines issuedon July29. The
restrictions had been in place
sinceMay.
Through five Unlock guide-

linestheCentrehadalsoremoved
mostof therestrictionsonpublic
movement and activity, barring
internationaltravelbyairanduse
of swimming pools for recre-
ationalactivity.Evenschoolshad
been reopenedand social/politi-
cal/religious gatherings allowed
uptoaceilingof200personsina
closedspace.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
HYDERABAD,LUDHIANA,
AHMEDABAD,DECEMBER28

ASTHEcountryawaitsanexpec-
tedcoronavirusvaccinationdrive
in January,a two-daydryrunco-
mmenced in four states on
Monday.Thedryrunisbeingcon-
ducted to test laid outmecha-
nismsforvaccinationinthestates
andprovideinsightsintoanygaps
to be addressed before com-
mencementoftheactualvaccina-
tiondrive,accordingtoofficials.
The dry run is being carried

out inKrishnadistrict inAndhra
Pradesh,RajkotandGandhinagar
inGujarat,LudhianaandShaheed
BhagatSinghNagarinPunjaband
Sonitpur andNalbari districts in
Assam. Thedry runwill test the
feasibilityofusingCoWIN,anap-
plicationthatwillidentifybenefi-
ciaries for the vaccine according

topriority, andplanning, imple-
mentationandreportingmecha-
nismforthevaccination.
As per the checklist shared

withthestatesbytheUnionMini-
stryofHealthandFamilyWelfare,
beneficiarieswill be pre-identi-
fied and an SMSwill be sent to
them in advancewith thename
of thevaccinator and timeof the
immunisation.
Aspart of thedry run, SMSes

weresentonMondaytosomein-
tendedbeneficiariesineachofthe
fourstateswhohadregisteredon
theCoWINApp, informingthem
about the timeandplaceof their
vaccinationunderthemock-drill.
InAndhraPradesh,thedryrun

is being conducted at Govern-
mentGeneralHospital atVijaya-
wada;UppuluruPHC,Penmaluru
and PrakashNagar rural PHCs;
andPurnaHealthInstitute,Vijaya-
wada. Twenty-five healthcare
workershavebeen identified for

eachsite for the test. Thedry run
went well at all the centres
Monday.Aseconddryrunwould
beconductedonTuesday.
Assamofficialssaidfivehospi-

tals in eachof Nalbari andSonit-
purdistrictshavebeenchosenfor

theexercise,thePTIreported.
In Punjab, nodal officer for

Covid-19DrRajeshBhaskar said,
“Wehaveatotalof4,000immuni-
sation teamsandeachcanvacci-
nate about 100persons per day.
Wecanvaccinate4 lakhpersons

inadaywhenwereceivethevac-
cine.Ourteamsaregettingready
and this trial runwas to check if
thereflawsatanylevelsothatthey
canbecorrected.”
InLudhiana,thedryrunisbe-

ing conducted at sevenplaces—
Dayanand Medical College and
Hospital, CivilHospital Ludhiana
and civil hospitals in Payal,
Jagraon, Khanna, Riakot and
Macchiwarasubdivisions.
Civil Surgeon, Ludhiana, Dr

Rajesh Kumar Bagga said, “On
Tuesday, beneficiarieswill reach
the centres.Wehave chosen 25
healthworkersforeachcentre.In
all,175healthworkersarepartof
the dry run.” Adding 125health
workers in Nawanshahr in
ShaheedBhagatSinghNagardis-
trict,atotalof300peoplearepart
of thedryruninPunjab.
InGujarat,adryrunwascon-

ducted at four places inGandhi-
nagar district and preparations

werecompletedforasimilarexer-
ciseinRajkotdistrictonTuesday.
InGandhinagar, the trial run

was held at Adalaj PHC, Adalaj
CHC, Tarapur sub centre and
Aashka hospital, covering both
privateandgovernmentfacilities.
InRajkot, healthofficials said

theyhaveidentifiedfivebooths—
Padmakunvarba Hospital and
ShyamnagarArogyaKendra,both
run by RajkotMunicipal Corp-
oration, ShethHigh School,mu-
nicipalschoolNo.23andSterling
Hospital,aprivatehospital.
“The boothswill have a vac-

cinator and four vaccination of-
ficers. Eachboothhasbeencon-
nected to a vaccine cold-chain
pointfromwherebatchesofvac-
cine vials will be dispatched to
vaccine booths. Healthworkers
have been drafted as dummy
beneficiaries,”MiteshBhanderi,
chief district health officer of
Rajkot, said.

GARGIVERMA
RAIPUR,DECEMBER28

CHINTAMANIBHAGAT’Seyesare
focusedonthemovementsofher
hands as sheweaves a carpet at
Chhattisgarh’sDarima,withmo-
tifs of phoenix and dragon, her
favourite. “Dragons aremagical,
theyarealsosymbolicof endless
prosperity.When I learnt about
them from the Tibbati aunty, I
wouldimaginethateverydragon
Imadewas a little bit ofmagic I
couldcreate,”shesaid.
Carpetswithmotifsofdragon,

phoenix,flowersandothertradi-
tional Tibetan symbology inbri-
ght colours arenowbeingmade
bytribalsinChhattisgarhandsold
acrossthecountry.
InChhattisgarh’s Sargujadis-

trict,Mainpat village, about 365
kmfromstatecapitalRaipur,has
earned theepithet ofmini-Tibet.
In 1959,when Tibetan refugees
startedmigrating to India, over
3,000 refugees were settled
aroundthevillageandinvolvedin
roadmakinginnearbySitapur.
The Tibetans brought the art

ofhand-weavingcarpets,accord-
ingto local residents.Thenapart
ofMadhyaPradesh, theareasaw
a confluence of cultures as the
tribals started learning the tech-
niques from theTibetans. “It is a
labour-intensivework as every-
thing is done byhand. After the
governmentopenedtrainingcen-
ters in 1995,wewere taught by
theoldTibetanwomen,whowo-
uldthenemployus,” saidBhagat
(40). She added, “The younger
generationofTibetanswasmore

focusedongettingeducatedand
migratedtometrocitiesorabroad.
Sowewerehiredtoprovideman-
ual labour that is traditionally
donebyfamilymembers.”
AfterChhattisgarhwas form-

ed,thetrainingcentreswereneg-
lectedandtribalswhohadlearnt
carpetweavingstartedmigrating
toBhadohiandMirzapurinUttar
Pradesh. Thosewho didn’tmi-
grate,likeBhagat,startedworking
elsewhere. “Therewasnowork,
soIstartedtailoring,”shesaid.
DilPrasadSoni(45),oneofthe

weavers, had beenworking in
Uttar Pradesh formore than 10
years,whenhelearntin2019that
theweaving centres inMainpat
are going to be functional again
andreturned.“Whowantstostay
away from family? Imakemore
thanRs 15,000permonth, stay-
ingwithmyfamily.”
Soni believes he got lucky, as

hesawseveralofhisfriendsreturn
inabadconditionduringthepan-
demic.“Somanypeopledidn’tget
paidandhadtocycleorhitchhike

backhome.Nowonlythosewho
havebeencutoff fromhomeare
there,everyoneelsewhohadmi-
gratedisback,”hesaid.
ThestateGramodyogdepart-

ment is currently running apro-
duction centre inMainpat and
two training centres in Darima
and Raghunathpur, giving em-
ployment to 60-odd people.
Bhagat,themastercraftspersonat
Darima,hasseenagrowthinthe
number of people interested to
learnorrefreshtheirknowledge.
“Several people had comeback
and were looking for work.
Depending on their knowledge,
wewouldtrainthem.Currently,it
isathree-monthcourse,”shesaid.
Thedepartmentsells thecar-

pets through handloom stores
acrossChhattisgarh,andthrough
e-commerceportals.
ChhattisgarhHandicraftBoard

general manager Shankar Lal
Dhurvey said, “This art formhad
got rare,withmost artisansmi-
grating outside. However, now
that we are focusing on it, our
tribalartisansarecomingback.As
ofnow,6loomsarefunctional,but
we are looking at increasing the
number to 25.” Another board
member said the market re-
sponse to cotton-based-woolen
carpetshasbeenexceptional.“Our
tribals have their ownart forms
but carpetweavingwas learnt
from the Tibetans. It is keeping
boththeculturesalive,”hesaid.
ForShantiBhagat(26),awid-

owenrolledinoneofthetraining
centres, the carpets are away to
liveindependently.“Itislikesket-
chingonaverticalframe,butwith
woolenyarninsteadofpencil.”

In Chhattisgarh, Tibetan carpet
art helps tribals weave a new life

Vaccine dry run begins: Authorities look for gaps in mechanism

Adryrununderwayat theAdalajCommunityHealthCentre
inGandhinagaronMonday.NirmalHarindran

Atribalwomanworksatthe
productioncentreinMainpat
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KARNATAKAHEALTHMinisterK
SudhakarMondayhintedatstrin-
gentactionagainstthosewhore-
turnedfromtheUKbutwereun-
traceable and had switched off
theirmobilephones.
“IrequesttheUKreturneesto

cooperatewithusas responsible
citizens.Youhave toget tested. If
youdon’tgettestedandswitchoff
your phone, it’s a crime in true
sense,”Sudhakartoldreporters.
Official sources said that

around300peoplewhoreturned
fromtheUK,whereanewstrain
of coronavirus has emerged re-
cently,wereyettobetraced.
Responding to queries,

Sudhakar said hewould hold a
meeting with Home Minister
BasavarajBommaiafterthecabi-
netmeeting because theUK re-
turneescouldnotbetracked,have
switched off their phones and
werenot responding to requests
throughmediaandsocialmedia.
Toaquestionwhetherpolice

caseswillberegistered,hesaid,
“IamcompelledtosaythatIwill
discusswiththeHomeMinister
and decide the future course of
action.”

KARNATAKA

Minister hints at
action against
untraceable
UK returnees

Kohima: Inthewakeoftheemer-
gence of amutated strain of the
virus in theUK, all personswho
have come to Nagaland after
December20havebeenaskedto
reporttotheirdistrict-levelcoro-
navirustaskforcesforcompulsory
Covid-19 testing, a senior health
officialsaidonMonday.
“Those arriving after the is-

suance of this circular are to self
declare at the point of entry, in-
formtheirrespectivedistricttask
forcesandself isolatethemselves
for standard testing protocols,”
Principal Director of Health and
Family Welfare, Dr Vizolie Z
Suokhrie,saidinapressrelease.
Meanwhile,NagalandMond-

ay recorded its highest recovery
rateof96.19percent.Thestatehas
reported11,911casessofar. PTI

Mandatory Covid
test for all who
entered Nagaland
after December 20

VIRUSCONTAINMENTGUIDELINESEXTENDEDTOJAN31

Fresh Covid orders issued
amid emergence of UK strain

VIVEKDESHPANDE
NAGPUR,DECEMBER28

THEtotalcostofconstructingthe
RamtemplecomplexatAyodhya
willbeaboutRs1,100crore,outof
whichRs300-400 croremaybe
spent on the temple, Govinddeo
GirijiMaharaj, treasurer of Shri
RamJanmabhoomiTeerthKshe-
traNyastoldthemediaMonday.
“Thetemplewillbeconstruc-

tedbyLarsonandToubroatacost
ofaboutRs300-400croreandthe
wholetemplecomplexonthe67-
acre landwill costaboutRs1,100
crore,”hetoldmediapersons.
GovinddeoGirijiMaharajwas

inNagpuraspartoftheSamarpan
Nidhi campaign to collect funds
forRamtempleconstruction.He
said,“TheNyaswillgoonanation-

widefundcollectiondrive,giving
coupons of Rs 10 each to
Rambhakts. Between January15
andFebruary28,wehaveplansto
contact11crorepeople.”
He said the appeal to donate

fortheprojectwillbeextendedto
other countries such as Nepal,
Bhutan, Sri Lanka, Bangladesh,,
PakistanandAfghanistan.Hesaid
so far, Rs 10 crore has been col-
lected in the online drive. “We
were approachedby somedon-
ors,who said theywill fund the
entireproject,butwewantthisto
beaprojectbyallRambhakts.”He
added, “TheNyaswill not seek
governmentmoneybutwill not
refuseif thegovernmentoffers.”
Askedaboutthecriticismthat

thefundcollectiondriveisaimed
athelpingtheBJP,hesaid,“Weare
notconcernedwithanyparty.”

Building Ram temple
complex to cost about
Rs 1,100 cr: Trust treasurer

Chouhan: MP to
take ordinance
route to enforce
anti-conversion
legislation

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BHOPAL,DECEMBER28

THEBJPgovernment inMadhya
Pradeshwill take theordinance
route to enforce from Tuesday
the proposed law on religious
conversion that stipulates jail
termof up to 10 years for viola-
tors,ChiefMinisterShivrajSingh
ChouhansaidonMonday.
The decision comes in the

wake of the postponement of
thewintersessionoftheAssem-
blyduetotheCovid-19situation.
The Madhya Pradesh

Religious Freedom Bill, 2020,
which provides for prison term
ofupto10yearsand fineofRs1
lakh for “conversion through
marriage or by any other force-
fulmeans”,wasapprovedbythe
cabinetonSaturday.
The Bill was slated to be

tabled in the Assembly during
the three-day winter session,
whichwas scheduled to begin
fromDecember28.
“The Religious FreedomBill

along with other Bills, which
could not be tabled in the
Assembly due to the postpone-
ment of the session scheduled
from today, are going to be
broughtbeforeaspecialcabinet
meeting tomorrow (Tuesday),”
Chouhantold reporters.
“By ordinance route we are

going to enforce them. The law
willcomeintoforceforthwithaf-
terthecabinetmeeting,”hesaid.
TheBJP government inUttar

Pradeshhadalso taken theordi-
nanceroutetonotifyasimilarlaw.
Theproposed lawinMPwill

prohibit religious conversion or
such efforts bymisrepresenta-
tion,allurement,force,unduein-
fluence, coercion, marriage or
anyother fraudulentmeans.
Abetmentandconspiracyfor

religiousconversionwillalsobe
prohibited under it. Anymar-
riage solemnised in violation of
theproposedlawwillbeconsid-
erednull andvoid.
Thosewilling toconvertwill

need to apply to the district ad-
ministration60daysinadvance,
according to provisions of the
legislation. Religious leaders fa-
cilitatingtheconversionwillalso
have to inform about it 60 days
inadvance,aspertheBillcleared
by thestatecabinet.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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EXTERNAL AFFAIRSMinister S
JaishankaronMondaydiscussed
ways tostrengthenthemultifac-
eted bilateral relationshipwith
Qatarwiththatcountry'stoplead-
ership in areas such as energy,
trade, investment, foodprocess-
ing,healthcare,education,culture,
defenceandsecurity.
“Theyagreedtomaintainreg-

ular consultations andcoordina-
tiononall issuesofmutual inter-
estatmultilateralfora,”anofficial
statement by the Ministry of
ExternalAffairssaidonMonday.
Jaishankarwasona two-day

standalone visit to Qatar on
December starting Sunday.
During thevisit he calledonand
handedoverapersonalmessage
fromPrimeMinister Narendra
Modi to Qatar’s Amir Sheikh
TamimbinHamadAlThani,invit-
inghim tovisit India and thank-
ingQatarfortakingcareofpeople
fromtheIndiancommunitydur-
ingtheCovid-19pandemic.

The Amir accepted the invi-
tation to visit India at an early
date. He also recalled his tele-
phone conversation with the
PrimeMinister, during which
both leaders had decided to set
up task forces on investment
andenergy.
Bothsidesareintheprocessof

implementing this decision, the
MEAstatementsaid.
Qatar’sleaderappreciatedthe

contribution of the Indian com-

munity inQatar and recalledhis
visitstoIndia.
Jaishankar interacted with

business leaders fromQatar, in-
cluding the chairmenandboard
members of theQatar Chamber
of Commerce and Industry and
the Qatar Businessmen
Association.Heappreciatedtheir
commitment for business part-
nershipswith India and briefed
themabout newopportunities
flowingfromAtmanirbharBharat.

Jaishankar meets Qatar leaders,
talks economic and security ties

ExternalAffairsMinisterS JaiShankarcallsonTamimbin
Hamad,EmirofQatar, inDoha. PTI
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ADVERTORIAL

THE river Ganga is more than just a river, it
has been and it will be one of the most impor-
tant rivers of India, not only for its history,

rich heritage and culture but also its economic and
ecological importance. Considered as the lifeline
for millions of people, River Ganga is facing sev-
eral challenges from high levels of pollution, re-
sulting from domestic and industrial wastes, non-
point sources of pollution from agricultural run-off
containing pesticides etc.

With the objective of restoring the wholesome-
ness of River Ganga, the Government of India
launched the ambitious programme of Namami
Gange under the leadership of Prime Minister

Narendra Modi. It is a flagship programme for reju-
venation of Ganga and its tributaries.The National
Mission for Clean Ganga (NMCG) is the implement-
ing authority of this integrated programme,
launched at a monumental scale of Rs. 20,000
crores with assured funding consisting of multi sec-
toral,multi-agency and multi-level interventions.

Under Namami Gange, the focus is on the inter-
linking of Ganga and the cities along the Ganga
river.To rejuvenate the river, it is important to focus
on the urban agglomeration along the river.
Through the Mission, the focus now has been
shifted from pollution abatement to urban renewal
not only in the sector of water and sanitation but

also through providing the open spaces to the
cities so that nature and urban population can co-
exist together.The Namami Gange programme can
be placed into four categories ie. Nirmal Ganga,
Aviral Ganga, Jan Ganga and Gyan Ganga.

A total of 326 projects have been sanctioned
under the Namami Gange programme at a cost of
over Rs. 29186 crores. 137 projects have been
completed and the remaining are at various stages
of execution. Pace of execution and consequently
the expenditure has also increased many folds
with the expenditure for FY 2019-20 being Rs.
2673.09 crores as compared to Rs.170.99 crores in
FY 2014-15.

Namami Gange - the rejuvenation of River Ganga

“HAD the old methods been adopted, the situation would have been equally bad
today. But we moved forward with new approach and new thinking. We have
not limited the Namami Gange Mission to the cleanliness of the Ganga only, but
also made it the largest and comprehensive river conservation program in the
country.”

Hon'ble Minister,
Ministry of Jal Shakti
Shri Gajendra Singh Shekhawat

“NAMAMI GANGE is an inte-
grated and a very comprehensive
program aiming for Nirmal andAvi-
ral Dhara of the River Ganga.The
aim is to minimize the gap between
sewage generation and sewage
treatment by constructing sewer-
age infrastructure and keeping it
operational complying to the noti-
fied standard by incorporating op-
eration and maintenance component with the projects. In
Uttarakhand, there was a significant shortfall in the treat-
ment capacity created and the sewage generation. Namami
Gange through its comprehensive approach is working on
the urban renewal in the state of Uttarakhand by working
on different aspects of river rejuvenation connecting with
the urban planning.To prevent sewerage entering into river
Ganga from the state, Namami Gange Programme has aug-
mented the treatment capacity of Uttarakhand by many
folds. Creating open spaces for the people where they can
re-connect with the river is an important step towards mak-
ing people aware of their role in keeping the natural re-
sources in the best of health. Realizing the necessity of the
people river connect, a much-needed public space, Chandi
Ghat RFD has been constructed.To attract tourists and
make people aware about cultural, ecological importance
of Ganga and about the Govt. interventions for rejuvenat-
ing the river, a Ganga Museum has been developed.”

Hon'ble MoS
Ministry of Jal Shakti
Shri Rattan Lal Kataria

“NAMAMI
GANGE is a flag-
ship programme of
the Government of
India for rejuvena-
tion of Ganga and
its tributaries. Na-
mami Gange mis-
sion has shifted its
approach from
Ganga main stem to river basin approach.
The efforts of Ganga rejuvenation cannot be
achieved until its tributaries are also rejuve-
nated. Under the Mission, Namami Gange
have taken up projects on 12 important trib-
utaries of the Ganga.

Yamuna is an important and second
largest tributary of river Ganga which origi-
nates fromYamunotri Glacier in Uttarak-
hand. Out of 38 projects sanctioned on the
tributaries of river Ganga under Namami
Gange, 20 projects have been sanctioned on
riverYamuna alone. Starting from Poanta
Sahib in Himanchal Pradesh, Sonipat & Pani-
pat in Haryana, Delhi to Etawah in Uttar
Pradesh, projects have been sanctioned all
along theYamuna river to curb the sewage
pollution.”

UTTARAKHAND state has a
deep association with the
Ganga River.The entire state

falls in the Ganga basin area and all
the important cities of the state are
located along the banks of the
Ganga or its tributaries. Under Na-
mami Gange, a total of 52 projects
of sewerage infrastructure, Ghats
and crematoria, biodiversity, Af-
forestation etc. have been sanc-
tioned at the cost of Rs. 1514.34
Crore which are at different stages
of implementation.

A total of 34 sewerage projects
of Uttarakhand were approved with
a total treatment capacity of 165
MLD and 181.72 km of sewer net-
work under Namami Gange project,
out of which 32 projects were ap-
proved for the towns on Ganga,
Alaknanda and Bhagirathi river and
2 projects on tributaries, Rispana-
Bindal and Kosi river.

There are total 17 cities along the
banks of Ganga river and other holy
rivers Alaknanda and Bhagirathi in
Uttarakhand. STPs have been com-
pleted at Gopeshwar, Joshimath,
Karnaprayag,Tapovan, Muni ki Reti,
Rishikesh, Swargashram and Harid-
war, Badrinath.All STPs are function-
ing smoothly.About 80% of the total
sewage of Uttarakhand in Haridwar,
Rishikesh region is produced here,
so all these STPs are very important
for the cleanliness of Ganga river.

Haridwar - Haridwar-Rishikesh
zone is a major contribution (80%)
of sewage load into the river Ganga.
Haridwar is one of the most revered
pilgrim centres in India. The town
not only attracts Indian pilgrims but
also has a large number of foreign
tourists. In Haridwar, the sewage
generation was 114 MLD (for the

year 2016) and will be 150 MLD (for
year 2035), against that the sewage
treatment capacity present was only
45 MLD which also required upgra-
dation. Beneath the comprehensive
approach under Namami Gange, 45
MLD has been upgraded and new
STPs of 82 MLD capacity created
bringing the total capacity to 145
MLD. Construction of a new 18 MLD
STP at Sarai was completed in 2016
and construction of 14 MLD STP at
Sarai was completed in 2019 and
was inaugurated in presence of King
& Queen of Sweden.As a dedication
to the nation, Hon’ble PM has inau-
gurated 27 MLD Jagjeetpur, 18 MLD
Sarai upgradation and 68 MLD STP
at Jagjeetpur on 29th Sep 2020. 68
MLD STP at Jagjeetpur is the 1st
sewerage project which is awarded
under HybridAnnuity Model (HAM).
In Haridwar more then 20 drains
have been tapped, these drains also
include the infamous Kasavan Nala.
Now more than 11 crore liters of
contaminated water is being

cleaned every day in Haridwar, due
to which the quality of Ganga water
has improved significantly.

Rishikesh – It is also one of the
most important towns on Ganga in
Uttarakhand. Rishikesh is interna-
tionally famous for Yoga and other
tourist activities.The sewage gener-
ation for the town was 14.6 MLD
(for the year 2016) and will be about
26 MLD (for the year 2035). The
sewage treatment capacity present
in the town was only 6 MLD against
the sewage generation of 14.6 MLD.
Under the Mission new STP of 26
MLD capacity has been constructed
and inaugurated by Hon’ble PM as
a dedication to the nation. Though
the allowed working hour at the lo-
cation was only 3-4 hours per day,
the project was successfully com-
pleted within two years from the
start of work.

Muni Ki Reti – The Dhalwala
area in Muni ki Reti, has grown very
fast due to its proximity to Rishikesh.
There was no treatment plant to

clean the sewage discharged from
homes and hotels till 2014 and all
the dirty water of the city was di-
rectly falling into Ganga River. Tap-
ping of Chandrashwar Nagar Nala,
which is major drain in Muni ki Reti
has been completed. Due to settle-
ments on the banks of the river, suffi-
cient land was not available for STP.
To resolve the land issue the first
four-storey 7.5 MLD STP in the coun-
try has been constructed. Similarly,
construction of a new STP of 5 MLD
has also been completed in Chor-
pani. The sewage treatment capac-
ity in Muni ki Reti city has now in-
creased from zero to 12.5 MLD.

Badrinath –The sewage genera-
tion for the town was 0.8 MLD (for
the year 2016) and will be about 1.2
MLD (for the year 2035). There was
no existing treatment capacity pre-
sent in the town till 2014.Two STP’s
with capacity 1.01 MLD have been
completed at the sanctioned cost of
Rs. 18.23 Cr. in Badrinath and inau-
gurated by Hon’ble PM.

The Sewage treatment capacity in
Uttarakhand in 2014 was limited to
only 61.5 MLD. Out of this, 45 MLD
capacity needed improvement. Un-
der Namami Gange, 45 MLD STP ca-
pacity has been rehabilitated and
153 MLD new capacity has been cre-
ated.This has improved the sewage
treatment capacity to 214.5 MLD,
adequate for 15 years

With the commissioning of all
these STPs, the water quality of
Ganga river has improved, now the
water quality of Ganga has become
'A' class in entire Uttarakhand,
which is the best river water qual-
ity. The results of Namami Gange's
efforts have started appearing on
the ground.

Public Spaces: River water fronts have the potential
to become the recreational and cultural hubs of the
city and have emerged as lively urban face. It has poten-
tial to create EnvironmentalAwareness for cleanliness
of river. River water front development would greatly
enhance Ecological Awareness and tourism for the
river edge and thus prevent disposal of untreated
sewage into the river, and also prevent solid waste
dumping on the river banks.

Under the Mission, 13 projects to create 25 Ghats
and 26 Crematoria are sanctioned in important towns
of Uttarakhand at a cost of Rs 259.83 Crore. A river
front has been developed for the people of Haridwar at
Chandi Ghat at a cost of Rs 69.18 Cr. Murals and
facelift have also been carried out at prominent places
in Haridwar like clock tower, Chandi Ghat and Way to
Mansa DeviTemple.

Ganga Museum: - A Ganga Museum named
'Ganga Avlokan’ has been developed in the building
built on Chandi Ghat.This is an effort to make people
aware of cultural importance of river Ganga, biodiver-
sity and efforts being made for its conservation.A sou-
venir shop has also been developed which will also fa-
cilitate marketing of products made by trained Ganga
Praharis mainly from the Ganga villages at the com-
munity level. Such efforts will give us strength in the di-
rection of connecting all Ganga Praharis, Ganga de-
fenders.

Afforestation and Biodiversity: - In Uttarak-
hand, the magnificence and purity of the Ganga river
grows from the forests along its banks. It is believed
that when water reaches the Ganga through medicinal
plants, it gets medicinal properties. In this direction,
progress has also been made in the scheme of scientific
afforestation with the help of Forest Research Insti-
tute (FRI).A GangaAqualife Conservation and Monitor-
ing Center has also been developed at theWildlife Insti-
tute of India, Dehradun for the growth of natural
forests and the biological diversity of the Ganga.

Organic Farming: - Realizing that sustainable
agriculture is the key for ensuring bothAviralta as well
as Nirmalta of Ganga, scaling up the program for or-
ganic farming along Ganga has become a part of action
plan of states and the Ministry of Agriculture and
Farmer’sWelfare. Organic farming is done within 5kms
on both sides of the river Ganga.The weather and geo-
graphical location of Uttarakhand are also suitable for
special organic farming. Uttarakhand has been ap-
proved for organic farming on more than 50,000
hectares of land in 7 districts, adding from previous
years (840 hectares).The products of organic farming of
Uttarakhand can get better prices in open markets. Ut-
tarakhand will play an ideal role in developing a corri-
dor of organic agriculture near Ganga River.

Ganga Utsav: - Ganga Utsav was started with an
aim to connect masses to the cause of river rejuvena-

tion and sensitise them about ecological issues
through conversations and entertainment. In 2020,
Ganga Utsav was for the first time organised virtually
because of COVID 19 guidelines.The Utsav was a fun-
filled occasion with a variety of events which included,
in conversation series with eminent personalities like
Rajiv Khandelwal, Rajiv Malhotra and Dr. Anil Joshi.
Live performances by Kailash Kher, Vasvati Mishra, a
kathak dancer and Kabir Café.A special message from
Sadhguru and storytelling by Neelash Mishra and
Anand Neelkantan were major attractions of the
event. Mini Ganga Quest by Tree Craze Foundation
saw participation from schools across the country. In Ut-
tarakhand, various events, competitions, cleanliness
drives and awareness programs were also organised lo-
cally to celebrate Ganga Utsav 2020.

“THE government moved forward in
four directions simultaneously - Started
laying a trap of sewage treatment plants
to prevent the dirty water falling into
the Ganga, Build sewage treatment
plants that can meet the needs of the
next 10-15 years, Hundreds of big
cities and five thousand villages on the
banks of river Ganga are free from
defecation and to stop pollution in the
river Ganga and its tributaries”

“DEVOTEES from all around the
world converged at Prayagraj Kumbh
and they experienced the purity of
Ganga. Similar efforts are under way
for Haridwar Kumbh. Under
‘Namami Gange’ ghats have been
beautified a modern riverfront has
been constructed at Haridwar.
Museum connected with the heritage
of Ganga is going to be a new medium
of connection to the tourists.”

Namami Gange
Interventions in Uttarakhand

Ongoing Afforestation Activity

Ganga Museum Haridwar

Chandi Ghat Haridwar

68 MLD Jagjeetpur STP, Haridwar 1 MLD STP, Badrinath

7.5 MLD STP, Muni Ki Reti, 1st 4 Story Sewage Treatment Plant

26 MLD STP, Rishikesh 5 MLD STP, Muni Ki Reti

Hon’ble Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi while inaugurating Uttarakhand projects
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STUDENTS’PROTESTATAYODHYACOLLEGE Key accused in BJP
leader’s murder says
Cong MLA’s brother
‘ordered’ killing: police
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
VADODARA,DECEMBER28

INAmajor breakthrough for the
Dahoddistrict police investigat-
ing theallegedcontract killingof
JhalodMunicipal councillor and
BJP leader Hiren Patel on
September 27, theGujarat Anti-
TerroristSquad(ATS)hasdetained
key conspirator, ImranGudala,
who has confessed that the
“killing was ordered” by Amit
Katara, sonof formerDahodMP,
BabuKatara,andbrotherofsitting
CongressMLA,BhaveshKatara.
TheATSdetainedGudala, ac-

cusednumbersevenwhowason
the run since October, from
MewatinHaryanaonSundayand
broughthimtoAhmedabad,from
whereDahoddistrict policewill
seekhiscustody.ATSofficialssaid
that Gudala has confessed that
Amit Katara had “ordered” the
killing.
Speaking to reporters in

AhmedabadonMonday, Imtiyaz
Shaikh,SuperintendentofPolice,
GujaratATS,said,“Threedaysago,
home minister Pradeepsinh
JadejaheldameetingwithDahod
policeofficersandalsocalledATS
officerstothemeetingtoinstruct

thattheaccusedmustbear-
restedsoon...wereceivedin-
formation that hewashid-
ing inMewat inHaryana...
Hehas said that hehanded
overthecontracttobumpoff
Patel at the behest of Amit
BabuKatara."
AmitKatara'swife,Kinjal,

was the president of the
Congress-led Jhalod
MunicipalityfromFebruary
2018 to August this year. It
wasafterahigh-stakeselec-
tion of the president and
vice-president of the local
body that Patel allegedly
tilted the scales in favour of
theBJP allegedlybyorches-
trating “cross-voting” from
threeCongressmembers.
Shaikh, later told The

Indian Express, “Gudala has
namedAmitKataraandsaidthat
he facilitated themoney to be
giventoco-accusedAjayKalalfor
executing the contract. Kalal, in
turn,gatheredtheteamofexecu-
tors.”
The ATS team has been

searchingseveral locationsinthe
countryforweeks.Shaikhadded,
“Wehadbeen trying tonabhim
fordays.Heeludedarrestforclose
to two-and-half months. This
time,wehadaconfirmedinputof
his presence in Mewat in
Haryana...We sought help from
the local police... and detained
GudalaonSunday.Haryanapolice
apprehended the person who
shelteredhim...Wewillnowhand
overGudala’s custody toDahod
districtpolice."
Deputy Superintendent of

Police, Dahod, Paresh Solanki,
whoisalsotheinvestigatingoffi-
cerinthecase,said,“Wewillbring
him toDahod... andofficially ar-
rest him in the case of culpable
homicide amounting tomurder,
inourterritorial jurisdiction.”
Solankisaidthatwhilethedis-

trict policewill questionGudala
afterformallyseekinghisremand
fromthe local court, theATShas
informed theDahodpolice they
GudalahasnamedAmitKatarain
thecrime.
On September 27morning ,

when Patel stepped out for his
morningwalk around6 am, the
accusedranaLightMotorVehicle
(LCV) intohimatasecludedspot
atMuwada junction in Jhalod,
whichledtohisdeath.

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI,DECEMBER28

NEARLYAyearafteraprotestwas
staged at the Gateway of India
against the attackon students at
JawaharlalNehruUniversity(JNU)
inNewDelhi, theMumbaipolice
onMonday filed a chargesheet
against 36people over unlawful
assembly.Themetropolitanmag-
istrategrantedbail to29of them
who were present before the
court on furnishing a personal
bond.Theresthavealsobeensent
noticestoremainpresent.
Those named in the

chargesheet are lawyersMihir
Desai,SusanAbraham,LaraJesani,
Lokshahir Sambhaji Bhagat, stu-
dents and activists, including
SuvarnaSalve,BilalKhanandCPI
leaderPrakashReddy,amongoth-
ers. While the police in the
chargesheethavenamedactivist
UmarKhalid as beingpresent at
the protest site, he has not been
namedanaccused.
The nearly 80-page

chargesheet, filed byColabapo-
lice, claimed that aroundmid-
nightonJanuary5,many,holding
candles,beganassemblingatthe
Gateway of India following vio-
lenceagainststudentsatJNU.The

police said that the number of
protesterseventuallyroseto400.
“The protesters were in-

formedthattheydidnothaveper-
missiontoassembleandthedes-
ignated place to protestwas at
AzadMaidan. Thiswas ignored
andtheprotestwascontinuedat
thespot,”thechargesheetstated.
It added that the number of

protesters later increased toover
2,000asvariousorganisationsex-
tended their support. The agita-
tors raised slogans against the
Citizenship (Amendment) Act,
Delhi police, Akhil Bharatiya
VidyarthiParishad(ABVP),Prime
Minister Narendra Modi and
HomeMinisterAmitShahamong

others.Thepolicehavealsocited
153banners used in theprotest,
CCTV footageobtained from the
TajHotel,photographsandvideos
taken by policemen and others
duringtheagitationasevidence.
The36 referred to as partici-

pants in the protest are charged
with the same sections asmen-
tioned in the FIR— Section 143
(memberof anunlawful assem-
bly), Section149 (everymember
ofanunlawfulassemblyguiltyof
offencecommittedinprosecution
of commonobject) of the Indian
Penal Code, Section37 (3) of the
BombayPoliceAct,1951,whichal-
lowsthepoliceto“prohibitanyas-
sembly or processionwhenever

andforsolongasitconsiderssuch
prohibitiontobenecessaryforthe
preservationof thepublicorder”
and135oftheBombayPoliceAct,
whichauthorisesarrestandpun-
ishment for violationsof Section
37. Themaximumpunishment
under thesesections isup toone
yearimprisonment.
Thepolicehadregisteredtwo

FIRs,oneatColabaandanotherat
MRAMarg, for theprotests held
to condemn the JNUviolence. A
chargesheetisyettobefiledinthe
secondcase.Multiplecaseswere
also registeredacross the city on
charges of unlawful assembly
whereprotestersgatheredtoraise
theirvoiceagainsttheCAA.
“There were thousands in-

cludingsittingministerswhohad
gathered in this democratic
processwhichwascalledsponta-
neously touphold constitutional
valuesandrights.Itisunfortunate
that only a handful of students,
lawyers and activists have been
chosen and named in the
chargesheetamongallthosewho
participated.We hope that the
casesarewithdrawn,”saidJesani,
who is a part of the delegation,
and has been named in the
chargesheet.
The case has now been ad-

journedtoMarch23.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER28

THE SEDITION charge invoked
againstsixpersons,includingstu-
dents of government-run K S
SaketDegreeCollege inAyodhya
district,hasbeendropped,police
saidonMonday,addingthattheir
investigation into other charges,
includingriotingandcriminalin-
timidation,wouldcontinue.
Thesixwerebookedforsedi-

tion after the college principal
lodgedacomplaintaccusingthem
of raising “anti-national slogans
calling (for) azadi”. The students
said theywere only protesting
againstthenon-conductofunion
electionsat thecollege, andtheir
slogansweredirectedattheprin-
cipalandthechiefproctor.
“No evidence was found

against thestudents for thesedi-
tioncharge,andhenceithasbeen
dropped. The investigationwill
continue into theothercharges,”
Inspector(AyodhyaPoliceStation)
AshutoshMishrasaidonMonday.
An FIR was lodged against

the six — Sumit Tewari, Shesh
NarayanPandey,ImranHashmi,
SatwikPandey,MohitYadavand

Manoj Mishra — on December
18 under IPC Sections 124-A
(sedition), 147 (rioting)and506
(criminal intimidation), apart
fromchargesofobstructingpub-
lic servants.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress

onSunday, the collegeprincipal,
NDPandey had said, “Students
had raised anti-national slogans
thatareraisedatJawaharlalNehru
University, Delhi... that theywill
fight for azadi (freedom).What
kindofazadidotheywant?They
wanted elections,we are still in
the process of admissions. How
canelectionsbeheld?”
LinkingthemattertotheRam

temple, Pandey added. “This is
suchasensitiveplaceinAyodhya,
barely 500 metres from the
Janmabhoomi.Weneed to look
outforanti-nationalactivities.”

Nearly a year on,Mumbai cops
chargesheet 36 protesters

ProtestsnearGatewayof Indiaagainst JNUviolence. Express file

Sedition charge
dropped, probe to
continue: police

BJP leaderHirenPatel

Sixstudentswere
bookedforsedition
after the principal
accusedthemof raising
‘anti-nationalslogans
calling(for)azadi’

EXPRESSNEW
SERVICE
RAJKOT,DECEMBER28

THREE SIBLINGS in the age
groupof 39 to 42yearswere
rescuedfromahouseatposh
Kisanpara Chowk locality in
Rajkotwheretheyhadlocked
themselves up for nearly a
decade after theirmother’s
death.
Members of Saathi Seva

Group,agroupoflike-minded
peopleworkingforpeopleliv-
ingon the streets ledby Jalpa
Patel, brokeopen thedoor of
theroomSundayafterthesib-
lings--twobrothersandasis-
ter -- stopped responding to
thecalls of their father,Navin
Mehta.
Onopeningthedoorofthe

room, the volunteers found
one of the brothers lying on
the floor in a heap of papers
andragsandanotherstanding
amidagarbagepile.Theirsis-
terwastheonlypersoninthe
roomwithclotheson.Mehta,
whowas present during the
rescue drive, identified his
sons Ambrish and Bhavesh
anddaughterMegha.“Thesib-
lingshadlockedthemselvesin
the roomafter theirmother
died around eight to nine
years ago. Despite being re-
peatedly persuaded to come
out, they remained locked in
the room,”Mehta (80), a re-
tired government servant,
said. His wife was ill since

1986.
AccordingtotheNGOvol-

unteers both Ambrish (42)
andMegha(39)lookedemaci-
atedwhentheywererescued,
while Bhavesh seemed tobe
inabetterphysicalcondition.
“Megha claimed shewas al-
right but kept on asking for
foodeverynowandthen.She
seemed to be disoriented.
Bhaveshwasn’ttalkingyester-
day when we managed to
break into their room.
However, on Monday, he
started speaking in limited
sentences,” Patel, who also
runsanauto-salesandfinance
business,said.
Mehta said Ambrish had

beenrenderedimmobileafter
hehada fall some timeback.
While his eldest son had BA
andLLBdegrees,Bhaveshwas
an economics graduate and
Meghaapostgraduateinpsy-
chology,headded.
The octogenarian, who

draws Rs 34,000 monthly
pension, saidhis sister cooks
mealsforthefamilywhichhe
deliverstiffinboxestohisthree
children. “Mehta said he
would leave the foodoutside
the door of the room and
leave.Healsoclaimedthathe
livedinthesamehousewhich
has at least five rooms.
However,wedidn’tfindanyof
his personal belongings any-
whereinthehouse.Allthatwe
foundwerepapers, rags, and
dirtinalltherooms,”Pateltold
TheIndianExpress.

3 siblings locked in a
room for nearly 10 yrs
rescued in Rajkot

Car designer Dilip Chhabria
held for ‘forgery’, ‘cheating’

EXPRESSNEWS
SERVICE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER28

THEMUMBAI police crime
branch on Saturday arrested
DilipChabbria,awellknown
car designer and founder of
theDCdesign.Thearrestwas
made in connectionwith al-
legationsofcheatingandfor-
gerymadeagainsthim.
Thepoliceremainedtight

lippedabouttheexactnature
of the complaint. An officer
howeversaidthatanFIRhad

beenregisteredinconnection
withacheatingcomplaintre-
ceivedvisavisacardesigned
byhim. “Afewdaysbackwe
seizedthevehicleandplaced
him under arrest on
Saturday,” the officer added.
Thevehiclewasparkedatthe
Mumbai police commis-
sionerofficeonMonday
Chabbria designed and

manufactured the DC
Avanti,whichisconsideredas
India's firstsportscar.Hiscar
modification studio is quite
sought after and has several
celebritiesashis clients.
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Shri Narendra Modi
Prime Minister

Madhya Pradesh determined to realise the dream of
Atmanirbhar Bharat

F
OR ANY developing country, it is
important to have a strong local
economy. In our case, it becomes
essential that every Indian state fo-

cuses on strengthening their local econ-
omy by providing a conducive business en-
vironment. State governments should
focus on leveraging their state’s potential to
the maximum to turn their states into a
hub of economic activities.

Taking a leaf out of PM Modi’s ambi-
tious Atmanirbhar Bharat and ‘Vocal for
Local’ initiative, the Madhya Pradesh Gov-
ernment recently launched the 'Atma Nirb-
har Madhya Pradesh' campaign to give
more focus on strengthening its local econ-
omy in every aspect. The roadmap to
achieve this vision was recently unveiled
by the MP Government after intensive dis-
cussions and brainstorming sessions, in-
volving subject specialists, public repre-
sentatives, and educationists on the
themes of Physical Infrastructure, Gover-
nance, Health and Education, and Economy
and Employment. Even NITIAayog playing
a crucial role came forward in helping
Madhya Pradesh draw the roadmap to
turn its vision of 'Atma Nirbhar Madhya
Pradesh' into a reality by 2023.

In improving Physical Infrastructure, the
focus of the Shivraj Singh Chouhan led MP
Government will be on improving road in-
frastructure, promoting travel and tourism

including rural and tribal tourism, ensuring
inclusive urban growth and development
and housing for urban poor, starting Incu-
bation Centres for Start-ups, ensuring en-

vironment-friendly sustainable develop-
ment, focussing on e-governance, increas-
ing availability of piped water supply in
rural areas, ensuring availability of drink-

ing water in 100 percent rural houses by
2024, and overall improvement in Trans-
port & Logistics facilities in the state.

To provide Good Governance, the State

Government will be empowering its citi-
zens by improving public service delivery.
Madhya Pradesh was the first state in the
country to introduce Public Services Guar-

anteeAct. Under theAct, the establishment
of Public Services Guarantee Centres or
Lok Seva Kendras in the state was an im-
portant step towards the service delivery
system.The government will develop a Sin-
gle Portal for Service Delivery.

In Health and Education, the focus of
the State Government will be on strength-
ening and upgradation of health and edu-
cation facilities, establishing Ayush Super
Speciality hospitals in Bhopal and Indore,
creating a conducive ecosystem for pro-
moting research in health and education
sector, improvement in the quality of edu-
cation across all sectors.

To improve Economy and Employment
in the state, the government will develop
world-class industrial infrastructure, es-
tablish MP as the start-up development
hub, promote higher crop productivity
and diversification in agriculture, in-
crease production of certified organic
produce, among others. In the recent
past, the state government has taken
many initiatives that highlight its com-
mitment to development of the state re-
mains a top priority. No wonder then,
Chief Minister Shivraj Singh Chouhan’s
ambitious Atma Nirbhar Madhya
Pradesh' campaign will definitely see the
light of the day and the government is
working continuously with same zeal and
effort as it has done in the past.

Shri Shivraj Singh Chouhan, 
Chief Minister, Madhya Pradesh

PHYSICAL INFRASTRUCTURE | GOOD GOVERNANCE 
HEALTH AND EDUCATION | ECONOMY AND EMPLOYMENT

Physical Infrastructure

Madhya Pradesh,unlike other state of India, has a
unique approach of spatially distributed development
nodes spread across the state, facilitating the local econ-
omy and infrastructural development in the region.The devel-
opment of physical infrastructure will not only create employment opportunities
but also provide a balanced development for which a concrete and
outcome oriented action plan has been prepared which will make the state
self- reliant.
Road Infrastructure
➤ Fast Tracking of Flagship Projects: Chambal Progess Way & Narmada Express

Way.
➤ Automation of all Toll plaza in the state & implementation of FASTag.
➤ Road Asset Management System will be constituted to determine the utility of

roads & assess the technical condition of roads.
Travel & Tourism
➤ Promotion of monsoon tourism through "Buffer mein Sagar" initiative.
➤ Developing two Tiger Safaris in Kanha/ Pench/ Bandhavgarh
➤To develop "theme based" circuits like Amarkantak,Ramayan circuit,

Tirthankar circuit,Omkar circuit,Narmada Parikrama,Rural & Tribal circuit.
➤ Promotion of Rural Tourism and Tribal Tourism.
➤ Skill development of 20000 youth living around tourism places.
Urban Development and Housing
➤ Ensure inclusive urban growth:
➤ Food Security and Night Shelters, Livelihood,Expansion of DAY- NULM to all

cities.
➤ Linking of 1,50,000 poor families in Self Help Groups
➤ Skill Development and Self Employment-Start up Incubation Centres in 7

cities & skill upgradation of 1 lakh unemployed youths.
➤ Housing for Urban Poor: Delivery of 3 lakhs EWS units in 378 cities.
➤ Ensure Environment Friendly Sustainable Development
➤ Sewerage,Sanitation, Solid Waste Management & Air Quality Management.
➤ Improve Urban Governance Through Legal,Fiscal & Administrative Reforms
➤ Improve Delivery of Urban Services
➤ E- Governance- All citizen services to be made online
Water Supply
➤ Completion of 100 piped water supply projects & ICT enabled SCADA sys-

tem for 50 cities
➤ GIS based Storm Water Drainage master plan for all million+ cities for urban

flood zoning & control.
Public Transport ,City Traffic & City Illumination
➤ Expansion of bus base Intra City public transport from 14 to 20 cities.
➤ Installation of LED street lights in 100 cities through ESCO/ PPP model.
Revive Urban economy through urban planning
➤ GIS based development plans for all 1+ lakh cities.
➤ Implementation of TOD & TDR in 5 cities
Water
Drinking Water:
➤ Increasing the availability of piped water supply in rural areas by more than na-

tional average by March 21.
➤ To ensure availability of drinking water in 100 percent rural houses by 2024.
➤ FHTC to 26 lakh households in the current year.
➤ To train 50 thousand mechanics for repair of taps,electricity in 3 years.
Irrigation
➤ Allocation of 15 thousand crores as off budget loan from NBPCL to competle

Narmada Projects in coming 3 years.

Energy
➤ Development of 600 MW Floating Solar Project at Omkareshwar Dam on

Narmada River through TBCB route, with an investment of 3000 crores.This will
be the world's largest floating solar project.

➤ Installation of 45000 solar pumps.
Transport & Logistics
➤ Develop Multi-Modal Logistic Hubs to transform Madhya Pradesh as the

Storage & Logistics Hub of the Nation.
➤Develop Digital Platforms for end- to- end integration of Logistics

Operations.
➤ Establish Air Cargo Hubs for Perishable Goods.
➤ Streamline transport taxation policies to suit industry

needs.

Good Governance

The aim of Good Governance is to empower citizens & im-
prove public service delivery.Notable steps taken by the state
on the matter have been in the form of Chief Minister's Jandar-
shan Karyakram,Samadhan Online,Samadhan Ek Diwas,CM Helpline among others.
Madhya Pradesh was the first state in the country to introduce Public Services
GuaranteeAct.Under theAct, the establishment of Public Services Guarantee Cen-
tres or Lok Seva Kendra's in the state was an important step towards the service de-
livery system.
➤ All Government database to be connected for information exchange ( sin-

gle citizen database).
➤ Single Portal for Service Delivery.
➤ Develop intelligent BOTS to pull all the relevant information for public service

for taking a decision with least human intervention.
➤ CM Helpline to CM Citizen Care@ MP
➤ Digital verification of required documents for service delivery.
➤ Multiple payment options for services.
➤ Strengthen connectivity infrastructure across the state.
➤ Implementation of e-Office/centralized dak at Vallabh Bhawan.
➤ Dashboards for Districts & Departments to evaluate performance.
➤ Delivering education and telemedicine services online.
➤ Promotion of Emergent Technology in Government.
➤ Improving Transparency- Full digitization of all records- ensuring data accuracy

and transparency.
➤ Increased People's Participation.
➤ Simplification of Act/ Rules/ Procedures.
➤ Ease of Living for Citizens- Centralized Platforms for "Know your Entitle-

ment/ Schemes".
➤ Comprehensive Cadre review/ governance resource planning.
➤ Compulsorily all government employees to be mapped to HRMIS system.
➤ Internal grievance redress system.

Health and Education

To strengthen the Health & Education sector in the state
numerous recommendations have been proposed and
road map have been designed under the Atma Nirbhar
Madhya Pradesh.
➤ Achieving Universal Health Coverage (UHC).
➤ Reducing MMR (per 1lakh live birth) from 173 to 100, IMR (per

1000 live birth) from 48 to 35,NMR from 35 to 25 and TFR to 2.1 by December
2024.

➤ Strengthening & upgradation of health and education facilities.

➤ Establishment of Ayush Super Speciality hospitals in Bhopal & Indore.
➤ Upgradation of established Ayurveda & Unani pharmacies.
➤ Reinforcement of network of public and private health laboratories.
➤ Reorganization of government departments and creation of coordination

mechanism for better service delivery.
➤ Better outcomes in health & education programs through integrated deploy-

ment of Integrated ICT platforms.
➤ Improve quality of health and medical professionals including paramedical

staffs.
➤ Creating a conducive ecosystem for promoting research in health and edu-

cation sector.
➤ Emphasis on prevention and early diagnosis of illness.
➤ Improvement in the quality of education across all sectors.
➤ Improving the employbility of students across technical education,skill de-

velopment and higher education.
➤ Promotion of Private sector participation in the growth of Health and Educa-

tion sectors.
➤ Better industry and academia interface in Technical and

Higher education.

Economy and Employment
Madhya Pradesh has adopted a sustainable ap-
proach to development and has transformed itself
from one of the "Bimaru" states into a performing
state and is now striving to become one of the devel-
oped states of the country.

The state had taken several concrete steps to attract invest-
ment,simplified various procedures to start a business in 30 days and set
up an online system for the same. Due to these efforts Madhya Pradesh is ranked
4th in "Ease of Doing Business" list as per the State Business Reform Action
Plan 2019.

The state is focussing on infrastructure development in agriculture and allied
sectors and by developing the infrastructure it is attracting the industries and
thereby generating employment.
Agriculture and Allied Sectors
➤ Promote higher crop productivity and diversification in Agriculture.
➤ Rapid adoption of available Agri technology in improving risk mitigation in

Agriculture.
➤ Increasing production of certified organic produce.
➤ Reforms in Agri marketing to attain the goal of one nation one market.
➤ Agriculture and Horticulture value addition to be promoted.
➤ Improve the quality of livestock.
➤ Making of "Knowledge Portal" and doing "Yuva Samvad" to attract youth in

animal husbandry sector.
➤ Expansion of dairy business in villages.
➤ Fisheries and Sericulture for additional employment.
Industry & Skill Development
➤ Development of world class industrial infrastructure,rendering MP as the

most preferred business destination.
➤ Establish MP as the start-up development hub.
➤ Enhancing the skillset of the workforce in the state.
➤ Increase in contribution of forest based economic activities.
➤ Promoting sustainable forest resource ecosystem.
➤ Scientific excavation of mineral resources and providing new employment

in the morning sector.
➤ Enhancing economic activities in trade and commerce sector.
➤ Strengthening business supportive services.

MADHYA PRADESH ON THE PATH OF SELF-RELIANCE D1
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LoriLoughlin
releasedafter
prisontermin
collegescam
‘FULL HOUSE’ actor Lori
Loughlin was released
from prisonMonday af-
terspendingtwomonths
behind bars for paying
half a million dollars in
bribes to get her two
daughters into college.
Loughlin was released
from the federal lockup
in Dublin, California,
where she had been
serving her sentence for
herroleinthecollegead-
missionsbriberyscheme,
the federal Bureau of
Prisons said. Her hus-
band, fashion designer
Mossimo Giannulli, is
serving his five-month
sentence at a prison in
Lompoc near Santa
Barbara, California.AP

The ‘FullHouse’actor
spent2months in jail

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

NORTHKOREA

Miredincrises,
Kimtoopenbig
partymeeting
CORONAVIRUSRESTRIC-
TIONS that have signifi-
cantly limited his public
appearances.Warningsig-
nals for an economybat-
teredbypandemic-related
border closings andnatu-
ral disasters. As North
KoreanleaderKimJongUn
grappleswith the tough-
est challengesof hisnine-
yearrule,he’ssettoopena
massive rulingWorkers’
Partycongressnextmonth
to try tomuster stronger
public loyalty tohim. The
congress, the first in five
years, is the rulingparty’s
topdecision-makingbody.
Experts say Kimdoesn’t
havemanyoptions other
thantofurthersqueezehis
populace for more pa-
tienceandlabour.AP

RUSSIA

Trawlersinksin
BarentsSea,17
feareddead
ARUSSIANfishingtrawler
capsized and sank in the
freezing waters of the
northern Barents Sea on
Monday,with 17of its 19
crew members feared
dead. The Emergency
SituationsMinistryattrib-
utedthesinkingtoaheavy
build-up of ice on the
trawler,whichsankoffthe
coast of the Novaya
Zemlyaarchipelago.Itsaid
two crewmembers had
been rescued by another
fishingboatintheareaand
that searches to try to re-
cover the rest of the crew
wereongoingREUTERS

RICKROJAS,
ADAMGOLDMAN
&JAMIEMCGEE
NASHVILLE,DECEMBER28

ANTHONYWARNERhad a soli-
tary job as an information tech-
nology specialist, stopping in to
various offices to fix computers.
Hewas 63.Hewasnotmarried.
Hisneighboursbarelyknewhim.
Hesentanemailtooneofhis

clientsthreeweeksagotosayhe
wasretiring.Hestartedshedding
possessions:Hetoldhisex-girl-
friend that he had cancer and
gave her his car. Records show
thathesignedawayhishomeon
thedaybeforeThanksgiving.

But hemade sure tohold on
to one last thing: His RV, a Thor
Motor Coach Chateau that he
kept inhisbackyard.
Heparkedthevehiclearound

1.22 amChristmasmorning on
SecondAvenueNorth in down-
townNashville, in theheart of a
district of honky-tonks, restau-
rants andboot shops thatwould
oftenbepackedbutwasquiet in
thesmallhoursofaholidaymorn-
ing.TheRVhadbeenriggedwith
explosivesandaspeakersettoplay
awarningandasong:Downtown
byPetula Clark, a hit released in
1964celebratingthebright lights
andbustleofavibrantcity.
The lights are much brighter

there/Youcanforgetallyourtrou-

bles, forgetall your cares
Afewhours later,policeoffi-

cers heard the speaker’s mes-
sageandrushedtoclearasmany
peopleoutofnearbyapartments

andhotelsastheycould. Justbe-
fore dawn, the RV exploded, its
concussion reverberating for
blocks.Debriswas flungseveral
blocksaway.Warnerwas inside

theRV. It isbelievedthathewas
theonlypersonwhodied.
Investigatorssaidtheybelieve

thatheactedalone.Hewasiden-
tifiedthroughremainsfoundscat-

teredamongthewreckage.
Hundredsoffederalinvestiga-

torshadflockedintoNashvilleaf-
tertheblast,chasingtheleadsthat
poured inby thehundreds to lo-
cate the culprit. Now that they
havefoundhim,theyarestilltry-
ingtomakesenseofwhohewas
andwhyhewould set off an ex-
plosionthatshatteredadistrict.
Warneremergedasaperson

of interest after investigators
from the Tennessee Highway
Patrolwereabletofindavehicle
identificationnumberfortheRV
amongtherubble.
That led federal agents to a

brickduplexbelongingtoWarner
in Antioch, a community in the
Nashville area roughly 11miles

fromwhere the explosion oc-
curred. On Saturdaymorning, a
bomb teamswept theduplex to
checkforexplosives.
Warner had experience

workingwith electronics as an
informationtechnologycontrac-
torforNashvilleareabusinesses.
Steve Fridrich, president of

Fridrich&ClarkRealtyinNashville,
saidhehiredWarneroccasionally
toworkoncomputers.
“He’s a nice guy, and this

seems uncharacteristic of the
Tonywe know,” Fridrichwrote
in a textmessage. “Hewas very
professionalandknewhisstuff.”
The two-bedroom duplex

searchedbyinvestigatorsisoneof
several on a quiet cul-de-sac.

Childrenplayed tag nearby and
neighbors looked on as agents
from the FBI and Bureau of
Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms and
Explosivesstreamedinandoutof
thehouse.“It’saquietneighbour-
hood,”saidDianaHernandez,who
liveda fewblocksaway. “It’s very
surprising.It’slikeamoviescene.”
Just before the explosion, as

thewarning rang out, police of-
ficer James Luellen called for
backupandhurriedlyevacuated
dozens of people from the sur-
roundingareas.SinceFriday, the
officershavebeenheldupashe-
roes,withofficialssayingthatthe
bombing could have created far
more carnage without their
quickaction.NYT

Atthesiteof theexplosion inNashvilleonFriday.AnthonyWarner (right)died intheblast

Trump finally signsBill to release
Covidaid, avoidsgovt shutdown
SUSANCORNWELL
&STEVEHOLLAND
WASHINGTON,PALMBEACH,
DECEMBER28

DEMOCRATSINtheUSCongress
on Monday will try to push
through expanded $2,000 pan-
demic relief payments for
Americans after President
Donald Trump backed down
fromafightwithlawmakersthat
could have shut down the fed-
eral government.
In a sudden reversal late on

Sunday, Trump signed into law
a$2.3 trillionpandemic aid and
spendingpackage,restoringun-
employmentbenefitstomillions
of Americans and providing
fundstokeepgovernmentagen-
cies running.
Trump,who leaves office on

Jan. 20 after losing November’s
election to President-elect Joe
Biden, retreated fromhis threat
to block the Bill, whichwas ap-
proved by Congress last week,
after he came under pressure
fromlawmakersonbothsides.
The Republican President,

who golfed on Sunday and re-
mained out of public vieweven
as a government crisis loomed,
hadlastweekcalledtheBilla“dis-
grace” anddemandedCongress
change it to boost stimulus pay-
ments for strugglingAmericans
from$600 to $2,000while also
cuttingotherspending.
It was unclear why Trump,

whohas refused to concedede-
feattoBiden,changedhismindon
thestimuluspackage.Hissurprise,
last-minuteresistancehadthreat-
ened to inject further chaos into
thefinalstretchofhispresidency.
Despite that, Democratic

lawmakerswhohaveamajority
in theHouseof Representatives
andhavelongwanted$2,000re-

lief checks, hope to use a rare
pointof agreementwithTrump
to advance the proposal— or at
least put Republicans on record
againstit—inavoteonMonday.
Many of Trump’s fellow

Republicans oppose the higher
payments, and Trumpmay not
havetheinfluencetobudgethem.
Theissueappearsunlikelytogain
traction in the Republican-con-
trolledSenate.REUTERS

Trump'smotorcadedepartsTrumpInternationalGolf Club
as thePresidentreturns tohisMar-a-Lagoresort inPalm
Beach,Florida,onSunday.AP

REUTERS
SHANGHAI, DECEMBER28

ACHINESEcourthandedafour-
yearjailtermonMondaytoacit-
izen-journalist who reported
from the central city ofWuhan
at the peak of last year’s coron-
avirus outbreak, on grounds of
“pickingquarrelsandprovoking
trouble,”her lawyer said.
ZhangZhan,37, the first such

personknowntohavebeentried,
was among a handful of people
whose firsthand accounts from
crowded hospitals and empty
streets painted amore dire pic-
ture of the pandemic epicentre
thantheofficialnarrative.
“I don’t understand. All she

did was say a few true words,
and for that she got four years,”
said Shao Wenxia, Zhang’s
mother, who attended the trial
withherhusband.
Zhang’s lawyer Ren

Quanniu said: “Wewill proba-
bly appeal,” adding that the
trial at a court inPudong, adis-
trict of the business hub of
Shanghai, ended at 12.30 pm.
“Ms Zhang believes she is

beingpersecuted forexercising
her freedomof speech,”hehad
said before the trial.
Critics say that China delib-

eratelyarrangedforZhang’strial
totakeplaceduringtheWestern
holidayseasonsoastominimise
Westernattentionandscrutiny.

RAYAJALABI&
MARWARASHAD
DUBAI, DECEMBER28

A SAUDI court onMonday sen-
tenced prominent women’s
rights activist Loujain al-
Hathloul to five years and eight
monthsinprison,herfamilyand
local media said, in a trial that
has drawn international con-
demnation as Riyadh faces re-
newedUSscrutiny.
Hathloul, 31, has been held

since 2018 following her arrest
alongwithatleastadozenother
women’s rightsactivist.
Hathloul was chargedwith

seeking tochange theSaudipo-
litical system and harming na-
tionalsecurity,Sabqandal-Shark

al-Awsatnewspapers said.
The court suspended two

yearsand10monthsof her sen-
tence— ormost of the time al-
ready served sinceher arrest on
May 15, 2018 —with a condi-
tionalreleasetofollow,thenews-
papersandHathloul’ssistersaid.
She could therefore be re-

leasedaroundendof Feb2021.

UNhumanrightsexpertshave
calledthecharges“spurious”,and
alongwithrightsgroupsandlaw-
makers in theUnited States and
Europe,havecalledforherrelease.
Rights groups andher family

sayHathloul,whohad champi-

onedwomen’s right todriveand
for ending the kingdom’smale
guardian system,was subjected
toabuse,includingelectricshocks,
waterboarding,floggingandsex-
ualassault.Saudiauthoritieshave
deniedthecharges.REUTERS

NEWVIRUSVARIANTSPREADINGFAST

Democrats looktopushthroughhigher relief payments US President clears
Bill on Tibet policy
Washington:USPresidentDonald
Trumphas signed into lawaBill
which calls for establishing aUS
consulateinTibetandbuildingan
international coalition to ensure
that the next Dalai Lama is ap-
pointed solely by the Tibetan
Buddhist community without
China’s interference.
TheTibetanPolicyandSupport

Act of 2020modifies and re-au-
thorisesvariousprogrammesand
provisionsrelatedtoTibet.
It authorises assistance to

non-governmental organisa-
tionsinsupportofTibetancom-
munities inTibet,andplacesre-
strictions on new Chinese
consulates in the United States
untilaUSconsulatehasbeenes-
tablished inLhasa, Tibet.PTI

Gandhi-King
Scholarly Exchange
Initiative gets nod
Washington:USPresidentDonald
Trump signed into law the
Gandhi-KingScholarlyExchange
Initiativethat,amongotherthings,
pavesthewayforestablishingan
educational forum between
America and India to study the
work and legacies of Mahatma
GandhiandMartinLutherKingJr.
Written by civil rights icon

John Lewis, who died early this
year, and co-sponsored by
Indian-American Congressman
Ami Bera, the new law autho-
rises $1million a year through
fiscal 2025 for the Gandhi-King
ScholarlyExchange Initiative.
It also authorises $2million

for just FY 2021 for theGandhi-
King Global Academy, and $30
millionfor2021fortheUS-India
Gandhi-King Development
Foundation.PTI

China court jails
citizen-journalist
for 4 years over
Wuhan reporting

ZhangZhan

Loujainal-Hathloul

Ataprotest inKathmanduonMondayagainst thedissolutionofParliament.Reuters

China bid to end Nepal ruling party
feud gets not-so-warm response

ANTHONY WARNER BLEW HIMSELF UP ALONG WITH A CHUNK OF DOWNTOWN NASHVILLE ON CHRISTMAS MORNING, OFFICIALS SAY

A quiet life, a thunderous death, and a nightmare that shook Nashville

THENEWYork Post, a conser-
vative-leaningtabloidthathad
been one of Donald Trump’s
biggest backers in themedia,
hasinaneditorialon
Sunday urged the
US President to ac-
cept his defeat to
President-elect Joe
Biden and stop per-
petuating widely-
disproved claims of
voter fraud.
Thepaper’sblaringheadline

—“ThePostSays:MrPresident
…StoptheInsanity”—accom-
panied a blunt editorial that
urgedhimtoabandonthe“dark
charade”of a far-fetchedeffort
tooverturntheresults.
The Post has not put its

weight behindTrump’s cause.
Butthepaper,ownedbyRupert
Murdoch, the Fox founder and
Trumpally,hadbeenuncharac-

teristically subtle
aboutexpressingthat
sentiment.Untilnow.
“SidneyPowell is

a crazy person.
Michael Flynn sug-
gestingmartiallawis
tantamount to trea-

son.Itisshameful,”thePost’sed-
itorial boardwrote, referring to
Trump’s lawyer and his par-
donedformernationalsecurity
adviser.
ThepaperwaslongTrump’s

go-to outlet on gossip and to
promote his real-estate and
otherventures.NYT

NY Post urges Trump to accept loss

REUTERS&PTI
JOHANNESBURG,DEC28

SOUTH AFRICAN President
CyrilRamaphosa isexpectedto
recallministersandtopofficials
fromtheir festive seasonbreak
toseekurgentwaysof address-
ing an unprecedented spike in
Covid-19 infectionsanddeaths,
with hospitals turning away
patients due to a lack of beds
and oxygen.
“I can confidently say that

the meeting (called by
Ramaphosa)willbeonTuesday
(to) consider furthermeasures
to ensure that we curb this
alarming rate of spread," the
weekly Sunday Times quoted a
government insider.
South Africa’s total coron-

avirus infections since the first
case inMarchcrossedamillion
on Sunday, its HealthMinistry
said, justdaysafteranewfaster
spreading variant was con-
firmed to be present in the
country.
The grimmilestone comes

nine days after the country, the
worst hit in Africa, reported
900,000cases. The countryhad
taken two weeks to reach
900,000 fromthe800,000seen
early inDecember.
The new surge has largely

beenattributedtothenewstrain
of thecoronavirusand thehuge
public gatherings and inter-
provincial travel during the fes-
tive season.
Thenewvariant, referred to

as 501.V2, was discovered by a
network of scientists around
South Africa who have been
tracking the genetics of the
virus.Thevariantappears tobe
focused inthesouthandsouth-
east of the country and has
beendominating findings from

samples collected since
October, they say.
Several hospitals andmed-

icalcentreshavereportedwards
overflowingwith patientswith
many healthcare workers can-
cellingtheirvacationstotacklea
huge influxof patients.

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,DECEMBER28

YEARS AFTER China emerged
asarguably themostdominant
external force in Nepal, with
substantial impact on domes-
tic politics, its clout seems to
have declined.
Ahigh-level Chinesedelega-

tionwhichwenttoKathmanduto
trytouniterivalfactionsintherul-
ingNepal Communist Party that
splitinthewakeofPrimeMinister
KPSharmaOli’sDecember15de-
cisiontodissolveParliament,has
metwithfailure, inwhatisbeing
viewedasasetbacktoBeijing.
According to a source with

knowledgeof thematter,Nepal
PresidentBidhyaDeviBhandari
and Oli not only rejected the
Chinese initiative for a “patch-
up”intheNCP,buttheyalsocon-
veyed to the delegation that
Nepal was capable of handling
thesituationon itsown.
Olihadbeeninstrumental in

cementing Nepal-China rela-
tions in the previous four years
of hispremiership.
TheChinesedelegation is led

byGuoYezhou, viceminister of
the InternationalDepartmentof
the Chinese Communist Party.
Guo landed in Kathmandu on
Sundayandhasmet two leaders
oftheanti-OlifactionoftheNCP—
PushpaKamalDahal ‘Prachanda’

andMadhavNepal— aswell as
PresidentBhandariandPMOli.
AnaidetoPrachandasaidthat

the leader thanked the Chinese
delegation for its “positive role”
in Nepal politics, but indicated
that the there was almost no
prospectofunitywithOli.
Meanwhile,inBeijing,Chinese

ForeignMinistry spokesperson
Zhao Lijian said onMonday that
the CPC upholds principles of
non-interference in other coun-
tries’ internal affairs.He said the
Chinesedelegation’svisit toNepal
wastoconductexchangesregard-
ingepidemiccontrol,governance
andotherissues.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

ChallengetoUS-SauditiesunderBiden

WITHJOEBidensetto
takeofficeasUS
Presidentnextmonth,
theimprisonmentofthe
women’srightsactivist
willprovideanearlychallenge
toUS-Sauditiesunderthenew
administration.Bidenhas
vowedtobetougheronSaudi,

andhascriticised
Trump’sdismissalof
concernsregardingal-
legedhumanrightsvio-
lationsinthekingdom.

Thetwonationsarecloseallies,
andhowBidendealswiththis
situationislikelytobeanim-
portantmarkerforfutureties.

Saudi women’s rights activist gets jail sentence

Coronavirus surge
in South Africa
stretches hospitals

SouthAfrica’s total
coronavirus infections
crossedamilliononSunday

Washington: A huge study
of anotherCovid-19vaccine
candidate isgettingunder-
way Monday as states in
the US continue to roll out
scarce supplies of the na-
tions first shotoptions. The
US has authorised emer-
gency use of two vaccines,
one made by Pfizer and
BioNTech and the other by
Moderna, butdoseswill be
rationed for months. The
candidate made by
Novavax is the fifth toreach
final-stage testing in theUS
Some 30,000 volunteers
are needed to prove if this
vaccine — a different kind
thanitsPfizerandModerna
competitors—reallyworks
and is safe.AP

Novavax’s Covid
vaccine to be
studied in the US

Bangladesh sends more Rohingya to isolated island
ABDURRAHMAN
JAHANGIR
DHAKA,DECEMBER28

OFFICIALS INBangladesh sent a
second group of Rohingya
refugees to an isolated island in
theBayofBengalonMondayde-
spite calls by human rights
groups forahalt to theprocess.
Morethan30busescarrying

about 1,500 refugees left their
camps inCox’s Bazar district on
theway to the island, a govern-

ment official involvedwith the
process said.
The official, who spoke on

conditionof anonymitybecause
hewas not authorised to talk to
themedia, said the refugeeswill
stay overnight in a temporary
shelterinthesoutheasterncityof
Chattogramandare expected to
reachBhasanCharislandonnaval
vesselsonTuesdayatnoon.
The PrimeMinister’s Office

said in a statement that more
than 1,500 Rohingya refugees
left Cox’s Bazar voluntarily un-

dergovernmentmanagement.
Authorities say the refugees

wereselectedforrelocationbased
on theirwillingness, and thatno
pressurewasappliedonthem.But
severalhumanrightsandactivist
groups say some refugees have
beenforcedtogototheisland,lo-
cated34kmfromthemainland.
The island surfaced only 20

yearsagoandwasnotpreviously
inhabited. Itwas regularly sub-
mergedduringthemonsoon,but
nowhasfloodprotectionembank-
ments,hospitalsandmosques.AP

SomeRohingyaleaveacamp
inanautorickshawaheadof
theirtraveltotheisland
calledBhasanChar.AP
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Advertisement no. 1 / 2020-21
Advertisement for recruitment of speciAlist officers

IDBI Bank Ltd invites online applications for the post of Deputy General
Manager (Grade–D) (11), Assistant General Manager (Grade–C) (52),
Manager (Grade–B) (62), Assistant Manager (Grade – A) (9) as per below
mentioned details:

S. No. Post Total Vacancy
ASSISTANT MANAGER (GRADE A)

1 Fraud Risk Management 4
2 Digital Banking 4
3 Finance & Accounts 1

MANAGER (Grade B)
4 Security 14
5 Fraud Risk Management 8
6 Corporate Strategy & Planning Department 3
7 Digital Banking 8
8 Finance & Accounts 3
9 Information Technology 7
10 Legal 12
11 Treasury 7

ASSISTANT GENERAL MANAGER (GRADE C)
12 Corporate Strategy & Planning Department 4
13 Digital Banking 5
14 Finance & Accounts 3
15 Information Technology 35
16 Treasury 5

DEPUTY GENERAL MANAGER (GRADE D)
17 Security 1
18 Corporate Strategy & Planning Department 3
19 Information Technology 7

For details (eligibility criteria with respect to age, work experience, related
instructions) and to apply, please visit the Bank’s website www.idbibank.in
Registrations for online applications starts from 24/12/2020.
NOTE: IDBI Bank reserves the right to accept or reject any/ all application(s)
without assigning any reason(s) thereof.

idBi BAnK Limited
Regd. Off: IDBI Tower, WTC Complex,
Cuffe Parade, Mumbai 400 005 - Tel. 66553404
Website: www.idbibank.inCIN: L65190MH2004GOI148838

Date:- 23/12/2020 General Manager - HR

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that 1. M/s
Paramount Infra-Developers Pvt. Ltd. having its
registered office at UG Floor, Vandana Bulding,
11, Tolstoy Marg, Connaught Place, New Delhi –
110001, is owner of 18 Kanal 03 Marla, Situated
at Village Asawarpur, Tehsil Rai, District Sonipat,
Haryana, vide registered document(s) No. 9450 in
Addl. Book No. 1 Volume No. 8536 on Pages 49
- 52 dated 22.02.2008 and 04 Kanal 19 Marla,
Situated at Village Asawarpur, Tehsil Rai, District
Sonipat, Haryana, vide registered document No.
9451 in Addl. Book No. 01 Volume No. 8536 on
Pages 53 – 55 dated 22.02.2008, and 23 Kanal
13 Marla, Situated at Village Asawarpur, Tehsil
Rai, District Sonipat, Haryana, vide registered
document No. 8537 in Addl. Book No. 1 Volume
No. 8499 on Pages 48- 51 dated 18.01.2008.
(2) M/s Bhagwati Buildtech Pvt. Ltd. having its
registered office at UG Floor, Vandana Bulding,
11, Tolstoy Marg, Connaught Place, New Delhi –
110001, is owner of 18 Kanal Situated at Village
Asawarpur, Tehsil Rai, District Sonipat, Haryana,
vide registered document(s) No. 9310 in Addl.
Book No. 01 Volume No. 8530 on Pages 61 – 63
dated 15.02.2008, and 21 Kanal 07 Marla,
Situated at Village Asawarpur, Tehsil Rai, District
Sonipat, Haryana, vide registered document(s)
No. 9318 in Addl. Book No. 01 Volume No. 8530
on Pages 83 – 85 dated 15.02.2008.
Our above noted 5 original Sale Deeds have been
lost/missing from 04.05.2020, if found send to
________ Mobile No..___________
Authorised Signatory
M/s Paramount Infra Developers Pvt. Ltd.
M/s Bhagwati Buildtech Pvt. Ltd.

OFFICE OF THE
CHIEF ELECTRICAL INSPECTOR TO GOVT., HARYANA

SCO 117-118, Sector 17-B, Chandigarh
(E-mail: cei_goh@yahoo.com)

Telephone No. 0172-2704090, Fax No. 0172-2710171

INVITING APPLICATIONS FOR AUTHORlSATION OF
CHARTERED ELECTRCIAL SAFETY ENGINEER (CESE) IN

THE STATE OF HARYANA

OPENING DATE OF REGISTRATION OF ONLINE
APPLICATION: 22.12.2020

CLOSING DATE OF REGISTRATION OF ONLINE
APPLICATION: 14.01.2021

LAST DATE OF SUBMISSION OF FEES: 18.01.2021
Online applications are invited from eligible Engineers to

authorize them as Chartered Electrical Safety Engineers
under regulation 5A of the Central Electricity Authority
(Measures relating to Safety and Electric Supply)
Amendment Regulations, 2018 and guidelines issued by
CEA. For more detail visit our website: www.ceiharyana.in

Sd/-
Chief Electrical Inspector

to Govt. Haryana,
Chandigarh.

1121/4/HRY

Online/Walk-in-Interview
An “Online/Walk-in-Interview” has been scheduled for engagement of One
JRF in MoFPI funded project entitled “Development of enzyme based
biomarkers for rapid differentiation of fresh and frozen-thawed meat
with special reference to poultry meat’’. The engagement is purely
temporary and will be liable for termination at any time in case of
unsatisfactory performance. There will be no provision for
absorption/reemployment in ICAR/ICAR-IVRI/MoFPI on termination of the
project.
Essential Qualification: Post Graduation degree in basic science or
Graduate/Post Graduate degree in Professional Course selected
through any one of the following:
a. Scholars who are selected through National Eligibility Tests-CSIR-

UGC NET including lectureship (Assistant Professorship) and GATE
b. Selection process through National level examinations conducted by

Central Government Departments and their Agencies and
Institutions such as DST, DBT, DAE, DOS,DRDO, MHRD, ICAR,
ICMR, IIT, IISC, IISER, etc.

Selection procedure: Candidate fulfilling essential qualification
may e-mail complete recent bio-data (containing recent photograph,
name, age, contact details, qualification, experience, etc.), attested
copies of qualification certificates and research publications to
ashim.biswas@icar.gov.in by 20.01.2021. Eligible shortlisted
candidates will be informed by e-mail and called for Interview Online or
Walk-in on 23-01-2021 from 11:00 AM onwards. For more details
regarding desirable qualification, eligibility, remuneration etc.
candidates may log on to institute’s website (http://www.ivri.nic.in).
No TA/DA will be provided for appearing in Interview.

ICAR-INDIAN VETERINARY
RESEARCH INSTITUTE

IZATANGAR -243 122, BAREILLY (U.P.)

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER28

UTTARAKHAND IS in talkswith
theMadhyaPradeshgovernment
tobringwhitetigerstoNainital’s
SitabaniWildlife Reserve for a
forthcoming tiger safari project.
Uttarakhand TourismMinister
Satpal Maharaj has written to
Madhya Pradesh ChiefMinister
Shivraj SinghChouhan, request-
inghimto sendwhite tiger cubs
from the Maharaja Martand
Singh JudeoWhite Tiger Safari
andZooinRewa.
In the letterdatedDecember

17, 2020,Maharaj says: “If a few
white tiger cubs fromMadhya
Pradeshcouldbemadeavailable
forUttarakhand,itwillgiveanew
dimension towildlife tourismat
Sitabani and add to the state’s
tourismrevenue.”
Maharaj told The Indian

Express: “I have directed the

TourismDepartment officials to
chalk out a plan to promote
tourism for the new tiger safari
park. Tomake itmore attractive
and exciting for the tourists,we
are trying to bring awhite tiger
fromMP to the safari park.” The
project is likely to be completed
byNovember2021andwill cost
thestateRs150crore.
It was Rewa’s Maharaja

Martand Singhwho first caught
awhitetigercubonMay27,1951
fromSidhi district—the cubwas
namedMohanandbroughtback
toRewa.Today,mostwhitetigers
incaptivityacrosstheworldtrace
their lineage back to Mohan.

Rewa also has a White Tiger
Sanctuary,completewithasafari.
Interestingly,MohenaSingh—the
granddaughter of Martand
Singh—ismarried toMaharaj’s
youngerson,SuyeshRawat.
Whethertheeffortyieldsany

result remains to be seen since
shifting tigers toanewhabitat is
alengthyprocedureandhastobe
donekeeping inmindmanypa-
rameters. It also involves the
Central Zoo Authority, which is
supposedtoconductathorough
analysis of whether the climate
and environment in the new
placewouldbefavourabletothe
animal.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,DECEMBER28

AHEADOFtheoath-takingcere-
mony of newly-electedmem-
bers of district development
councils across Jammu and
Kashmir,aterrorsuspectwasar-
restedinBahuFortareahere,po-
lice saidonMonday.
Jammu's Inspector General

of Police,Mukesh Singh, identi-
fied the arrested man as
Mohammad Ashraf of Mahore
and said he is associated with
terror group Lashkar-e-Taiba
(LeT).Hewasbased in Sunjwan
areaof Jammu,Singhsaid.
Two hand grenades were

seizedfromAshrafatthetimeof
hisarrest.
PolicesaidAshrafwasappre-

hended by a police naka party
thatwas engaged in routine in-
spection of vehicles on the na-
tional highway around 7.30 pm
on Sunday. They said Ashraf's
movements in the area were
suspicious and that he tried to
flee upon spotting security
personnel.
Accordingtopolice,Ashraf's

Pakistan-basedhandlerwasre-
portedly also in touch with
other operatives in the Union
Territory and a search is on for
them.

LeT operative
held in Jammu,
2 grenades
seized: police

Uttarakhand in talks to bring
in white tigers from MP

SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI,DECEMBER28

ADAYafter threepeoplewere killed in a fire in a
templeatCharkhopareainKandivali,theMumbai
PoliceonMondayarresteda20-year-oldmanfor
murder.Aminorwasalsodetained, saidpolice.
Accordingtothepolice, thefirestartedat4.14

amonSundaywhenSubhashKhode(28),Yuvraj
Pawar (28) andMahesh Gupta (24)were asleep
insidetheSaibabatemple.Thethreecouldnotes-
cape.WhileKhodeandPawarweredeclareddead
before admission, Gupta succumbed to his burn
injuriesonSundayevening, saidpolice.
Mumbai Fire Brigade officials managed to

douse the fireby4.39am.
Fireofficialshadsuspectedthatashort-circuit

had led to the fire andanaccidental death report
was filed. However, the police later learnt that
someonehadsetthetempleonfire.Withthehelp
of informants andCCTV footage, thepoliceman-
agedtotrackdownthesuspectandbroughthimin
forquestioning.Duringtheinterrogation,hecon-
fessedtothecrime,saidpolice.
Theaccusedwasidentifiedas

Bhavesh Chandorkar, a resident
of Bunder Pakhadi area in
Kandivali, where the deceased
alsostayed.Thepolicesaidthein-
cident was a fallout of a grudge
that Chandorkar held against
Pawar,whoused tobullyhim.
“Theaccusedwereawarethat

Khode and Pawarwere sleeping
inside but they did not have any
knowledge that Guptawas also
present,” saidanofficer.

NATIONAL HEALTH MISSION (HARYANA)
Bays No. 55-58, Sector-2, Panchkula

Advt. No.: 1/2020-21(HWC-CP)/7026
Date: 28/12/2020

The State Health Society (Haryana) invites online applications for 671 posts of Mid-Level Health Providers-cum-
Community Health Officers (MLHPs-cum-CHOs) on contract basis under National Health Mission (NHM) for providing
Comprehensive Primary Health Care Services at Sub Center level “Health & Wellness Centers” being upgraded under
Ayushman Bharat in 15 Districts as per detail given below.

Eligible Candidates are required to apply online at the website of NHM (Haryana) i.e. www.nhmharyana.gov.in and
to follow the below mentioned schedule for filling of Application Form, Screening Test & Counseling:

A. Essential Eligibility Criteria:
(i) BAMS or B.Sc./Post Basic B.Sc. Nursing Degree Holders, who have completed their six month Mid-Level Health

Provider's Bridge Course Programme on Certificate in Community Health for Nurses (BPCCHN) from IGNOU or
any State University/Institution

..or..
(ii) B.Sc./Post Basic B.Sc. Nursing Graduates, who have completed their Degree with Mid-Level Health Provider's

Certificate Course (BPCCHN) integrated in the curriculum of B.Sc./Post Basic B.Sc. Nursing.
..or..

(iii) B.Sc./Post Basic B.Sc. Nursing Candidates, who appeared in their final year exam with integrated Mid-Level
Health Provider's BPCCHN Course in their Curriculum; subject to the condition that they have to submit their final
year Detailed Marks Certificate (DMC) alongwith copies of all previous year DMCs at the time of document veri-
fication. Such candidates, who will not be able to produce final year DMC at the time of Document Verification
shall not claim for their final selection.

(iv) Age Limit 18 to 42 years and age relaxation shall be considered for reserved category candidates as per Rules
of Haryana Government.

(v) Hindi/Sanskrit language upto Matriculation level.
(vi) All candidates shall require to be registered with respective Council of Indian Medicines Haryana/ Haryana State

Nurses & Nurse Midwives Council (Panchkula), or Central Council of Indian Medicines/Indian Nursing Council
(New Delhi) by the time of document verification.

B. Monthly Remuneration and Other Financial Benefits: The post comes under pay band of PB-2-9300-34800-
4800-18750 as per Service Byelaws prescribed for employees of NHM Haryana. However, following emoluments
will be given against the current advertisement:

• For initial 05 years, monthly honorarium of Rs. 25,000/- (i.e. Rs. 18750/- as per Pay Band-2 + Rs. 6250/- addition-
al honorarium) and after completion of 05 years' satisfactory service, salary & all increment/allowances will be
given as per pay band only i.e. PB-2-9300-34800-4800-18750.

• Benefit of Annual Increment of 5% on initial salary after completion of 6 months satisfactory service.
• Benefit of Dearness Allowance will be given after completion of 5 years satisfactory service.
• Benefit of House Rent Allowance will be given after completion of 10 years satisfactory service.

C. Other Important Information and Necessary Formalities:
(i) Last date for receiving Online Applications is 31 January 2021 by 5:00 PM.
(ii) Candidate can apply only for one District and District-wise merit list will be prepared for the selection.
(iii) The post is non-transferable & non-deputationable, and selected candidates shall be posted at Sub Centre level

Ayushman Bharat: Health & Wellness Centre in the District, for which she/he has been selected.
(iv) District-wise provisional selection will be done on the basis of scoring of marks in the Written Test.
(v) OMR Based Written Test of two hour duration will be conducted in different shifts. Information regarding Shifts will

be uploaded on the NHM Haryana Website well in advance of Written Exam.
(vi) All Candidates to ensure their eligibility themselves as per the advertised criteria. If any ineligible candidate apply.

then her/his Application Form shall be rejected without any information.
(vii) Although necessary steps are being taken to avoid ineligible candidate for applying online for the advertised

posts. Still if, any ineligible candidates apply or appeared in the Written Exam, she/he shall not be considered eli-
gible for further selection and her/his candidature shall be rejected at any time.

(viii) Final Selection will be subject to the Document Verification and District-wise and Category-wise merit finalized on
the basis of marks obtained in Written Test; for which original certificates shall require to be produced to ensure
their eligibility in terms of academic qualification, age, reservation benefit (if any), Haryana Domicile etc.

(ix) Reservation benefit in different categories will be considered for bonafide resident of Haryana having valid
Haryana Domicile Certificates. Further, in case of candidates claiming reservation benefit for Ex-servicemen
(Dependent), Outstanding Sports Person, Other Backward Classes (A & B Category) and Economically Weaker
Sections (General Category) are required to upload Valid Eligibility Certificate(s) issued by concerned Competent
Authority.

(x) Each Candidate shall submit a Self-Undertaking at the time of document verification regarding their eligibility in
case. if she/he is claiming the reservation benefit under any particular category.

(xi) Physically/Visually Challenged candidates shall make their request in advance for necessary facilitation.
(xii) All Candidates are required to bring printed copy of the online filled Application Form, Roll No. and Identity Proof

for appearing in the Written Exam.
(xiii) Selected Candidates are also required to appear for the Counselling; for which Candidates are required to bring

self-attested five sets of all Certificates, 5 passport size photos, Blank Surety Bond of Rs. 100/-for agreement of
3 year job, Blank Stamp Paper of Rs. 10/- for Annual Contract with NHM Haryana.

(xiv) Sample copy of Surety Bond may be seen at NHM Website for advance information of Candidates to understand
Terms & Conditions, which will be printed by NHM SHQ team at time of Counselling.

(xv) The selected Candidates are required to serve NHM Haryana for atleast 3 years continuously in the same District
for which she/he has to be applied/selected and, in case any candidate leave the service before 3 years, she/he
shall be liable to financial penalty as per Surety Bond available at NHM Website. For this purpose, a Service Bond
for 3 years has to be signed by each candidates with NHM SHQ.

(xvi) If any candidate fails to attend the Counselling Session as per fixed schedule, her/his candidature will be consid-
ered cancelled for the said post and no further opportunity will be given to such candidates.

(xvii) In case of equal marks obtained in the Written Exam by two or more Candidates in a particular Category, then
merit will be considered on the basis of her/his seniority in age. In case of further equal status, final merit will be
decided on the basis of marks obtained by them in their qualifying degree.

(xviii)The Community Health Officers (CHOs) already working under NHM Haryana are abide for three years Service
Bond as per existing norms. Hence, they are suggested not to apply for the current advertisement; if any of them
apply, then she/he shall be responsible for administrative action, as per the conditions of the Surety Bond signed
by them with NHM Haryana at the time of their selection.

(xix) The existing CHOs already working with NHM Haryana, who will apply against the current advertisement, are
required to declare their status in the Online Application Forms for information of the NHM SHQ. In case, any such
CHOs, who hide the fact(s) regarding her/his working with NHM Haryana, her/his candidature will be rejected at
any level.

D. Other important Instructions: Please read the instructions & procedures carefully before filling the Online
Application Form.

(i) The candidates are advised to ensure the eligibility criteria that they fulfill all qualification for the said post.
(ii) Job Profile and Term of Reference etc. are given in the Concept Note and Operational Guidelines for

Comprehensive Primary Health Care, available at NHM Haryana website link i.e. www.nhmharyana.gov.in
(iii) After applying online. Registration No. and Password will be generated. After successful submission of application

Candidates should take out print of online filled Application Form.
(iv) Candidate should also take out a print of the Registration No. and Password for future reference of your applica-

tion status and for reprinting of your online filled Application Form.
(v) Application by post or by hand shall not be accepted and only online application will be considered.
(vi) No TA/DA will be paid for attending Screening Test/Counselling.
(vii) If it is found that any Candidate has furnished false information/document(s) at any stage of the selection process,

her/his appointment/ recruitment will be cancelled/ terminated immediately.
(viii) Reservations and age relaxation will be given as per Haryana Govt. policy.
(ix) List of short listed candidates for written examination will be displayed on the official website of NHM Haryana i.e.

www.nhmharyana.gov.in
(x) No separate admit card or communication shall be sent to individual candidate.
(xi) Mobile phones, calculators and other electronics gazettes etc. are strictly prohibited in examination hall.
(xii) Number of posts can be increased or decreased as per the requirement of the office.
(xiii) NHM Haryana. reserves the right to cancel the whole recruitment process at any time at any stage without assign-

ing any reason(s) to the Candidates.
(xiv) Candidates are advised to visit NHM Haryana website i.e. www.nhmharyana.gov.in regularly for latest updates

regarding the selection for these posts, as no separate communication will be sent for any update/change.
(xv) In view of COVID-19 pandemic situation, all candidates shall require to follow the COVID-19 Guidelines; particu-

larly for wearing of mask, maintaining social distance, and using of sanitizer etc. at the time of appearing for the
Written Exam and further Counselling. Although NHM Haryana shall make necessary arrangements for sanitiza-
tion of the Candidates. Even if, Candidates wish, they may carry transparent bottle of sanitizer upto 100 ml at the
venue of Written Exam and Counselling Session.

Sd/-
Mission Director NHM Haryana,

Panchkula

Activities Date, Time & Venue

Post Code 20671

Opening Date for submission of Online Applications 31 December 2020 by 11:00 AM

Closing Date & Time for submission of online applications 31 January 2021 by 5:00 PM

Date, Time & Venue for Written Test Date: 15 to 17 February 2021
Note: Candidate-wise final Date & Venue for
Written Exam will be uploaded on NHM Website

Date for Document Verification and Counseling for Surety 23 to 26 February 2021
Bond & Contract Signing
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Day after 3 killed in
Maharashtra temple
blaze, 1 held, minor
detained for murder

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI,DECEMBER28

DOUBLINGBENEFICIARIESinthe
state’s old-age scheme, the
launchofscholarshipschemefor
ST students for higher studies
abroad,handingofappointment
letters tovariouspeople, includ-
ingthosewholostjobsduetothe
pandemic, and loans under the
Chief Minister Employment
Generation Programme– these
are some of the key announce-
ments the Jharkhand govern-
ment is set tomake on Tuesday
tomarkoneyearof theHemant
Soren-ledgovernment.
“In all, 19 schemes will be

launchedworthRs1458.95crore,
and foundationwill done for 11
schemesworthRs1091.92crore,”
said a source in the Chief
Minister'sOffice(CMO).
The key announcement, the

sourcesaid,willbeexpandingthe
number of the state’s pension
schemebeneficiaries.Thesource
said:“Wewilldoubleourbenefi-
ciary base from3.5 lakhold-age
pensioners to7 lakhpensioners.
The total costof this schemewill
beRs885crore.”
Thestatehasalsoannounced

its own Jharkhand State Food

Security Scheme, andunder this
will add 15 lakhmorepeople to
the Public Distribution System
net. Somewomenworkerswho
were stranded during the pan-
demic in cotton threadmills in
TamilNaduwillalsobegivenap-
pointment letters in textile com-
paniesinJharkhand,officialssaid.
Anotherimportantannounce-

mentlikelytobemadeisfinancial
helptosportspersonstobuytheir
equipmentinordertocompeteat
theinternationallevel.
Thestategovernmentwillalso

launch Shri Jaipal SinghMunda
Overseas Scholarship Scheme to

provide for scholarship for 10 ST
students everyyear fromunder-
privilegedbackground.TheChief
MinisterEmploymentGeneration
Programme loan disbursement
schemeisalsointhepipeline.
Another programme to be

launched ismeant to “transform
Industrial Training Institutes”
acrossthestate.
Besides this, the government

will also start the launch of
Jharkhand’s own Fasal Rahat
Yojna replacing the PM’s
Insurance scheme and pay for
agriculturalloansof10,500farm-
ersinthefirstphase.

JharkhandCMSorendistributesblankets, inRanchi. PTI

Jharkhand: Many schemes
set to be announced today
as Soren govt turns one

New Delhi
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SYSTEMS CHALLENGE
AspolicymakersgiveshapetoNEPandAtmanirbharBharat,they
mustnurtureinstitutionalframeworksthatenableresearch

I NSEPTEMBER, SPEAKING on theNewEducation Policy (NEP), PrimeMinister
NarendraModi underlined the importance of the knowledge economy. “Weare
workingtomakeIndiaaknowledgeeconomy,totacklebraindrain,”hesaid.Thepol-
icy, indeed, talks of “nurturing creativity”, enhancing “employability” and inviting

foreigninstitutionstosetupcampuses.Buttheseshouldbeseenasonlythefirststepstowards
buildingcapacities.Asaninvestigationbythispaper—whichtracked86menandwomen
whostoodfirstinIndia,between1996and2015,intheirClass10and12exams—hasshown,
creating anatmosphere that can cater to the aspirationsof youngsterswanting topursue
cuttingedgeresearchwillrequireaddressingmultiplechallenges.Thesepertaintofunding,
academic autonomy, designing robust processes for recruitment of faculty, counselling
arrangementsforearly-careerresearchers,andsystemstohelpovercomethemanybarriers
toequalityanddiversity.
Thenumberof universities in the countryhas grownnearly40 times since independ-

ence.Unfortunately,however,anoverwhelmingmajorityof theseinstitutionsareveritable
rubber stamps fordegree certificates. Ahandful of research institutes, theTata Instituteof
Fundamental Research, the Indian Institute of Scienceor someof the IITs, for example, do
conductcuttingedgeresearch.But these institutesare,byand large,outside theuniversity
system.MostIndianuniversitiesaretooencumberedbyregulatoryshacklestohavethefree-
domtodesigncourses,findcreativewaystoraisefunds,engagewithotherinstitutions--in
thecountryandelsewhere—anddevisemechanismsofcollaborationwithindustry.Asthis
paper’s investigation shows, anacademic systemthatdoesnot encourage the free flowof
ideasbetween industryandacademiadoesnotfitthebillforseveralbrightmindsofthegen-
erationthathascomeofageafterthecountryopenedupinthe1990s.Acontrastingexam-
pleisthatoftheUS—thepreferreddestinationformoststudentsinterviewedbythispaper
—whereuniversitieshaveincubatedcuttingedgeresearch.TheroleofStanfordUniversity’s
engineeringdepartmentinbuildingSiliconValley’stech-boomiswell-known.Inreturn,the
university’sentrepreneurialalumnihavecreatedanendowmentsystemthathasstrength-
enedStanford’slinkswiththeinformationeconomy.Similarly,thepharmamajor,Pfizer,and
theUniversityofCalifornia inSanDiegohavecreatedsystemstocombineacademicthink-
ingwithdrugdevelopmentexpertise.
TranslatingtheNEP’semphasisonresearchtohoningcreativitywillrequireafundamen-

talshiftinuniversityadmissionprocesses.Theunrealisticallyhighcut-offsspeakofanedu-
cation systemthatdoesnot encourage creative learning. For thosehobbledby caste, class
andgender,thissystemcreatesanothercycleofdeprivationandinsodoing,robsacademia
of thediversityrequiredtocreatethrivingknowledgehubs.Suchamilieuisalsolikelytobe
at oddswith thegovernment’s thrust on self-reliance, AtmanirbharBharat. In the coming
monthsandyearsaspolicymakersfinetunetheNEPandgiveshapetoAtmanirbharBharat
theywillhavetofindwaystocircumventseveralsocialandinstitutionalroadblocks,sheda
lotofbaggage.

SQUEEZE IN BENGAL
Left-Congresspitchtheirallianceasalternative toTMCandBJP.

Polarisationwillpresenthurdle fora third front

T HECONGRESSANDCPMhaveannouncedthattheywilljointlycontesttheup-
comingWestBengalassemblyelections.Thetwopartieshadaninformalunder-
standinginsomeassemblyseatsin2016,buttheyfoughtthe2019generalelec-
tions separately. The contours of the alliance— from seat distribution to a

commonagendaormanifesto—arestilltobeworkedout,butitsleadersevidentlyhopethat
voterswillviewitasathirdoptiontotheTrinamoolCongress(TMC)andtheBJPinthestate.
Thiswillposeaformidablechallengeinastatewhereincreasingpolarisationwouldappear
tobeturningelectoralpoliticsintoadirectcontestbetweentheTMCandBJP.
Theemergingpolitical situation inWestBengal seemsnot toencouragemulti-polarity

or offer hospitable ground for a third front.Moreover, bothCongress andCPMhavebeen
shrinkingsince2011,whentheTMCended34yearsof LeftFrontrule inthestate.TheTMC
repeatedthesuccessin2016bytrouncingtheLeftandweaningawayleaders,legislatorsand
cadresfromboththeCongressandLeftparties.AstheCPMandCongressretreated,theBJP,
eager to spread its footprint, hasmoved into theopposition space. Its remarkable rise be-
cameevidentinthe2019generalelection,whenitwonover40percentvotesand18ofthe
42LokSabhaseats.Sincethen,theBJPhasmountedacampaignofaggressiveoutreachwith
Hindutvarhetoric,predatorypolitics(invitingleadersfromotherparties),andintensivetar-
getingofthestategovernment,includingthroughcentralministersandtheofficeofthegov-
ernor. In theprocess, theBJPhas all but turned state politics into a bipolar affair,with the
partyoccupyingonepole.TheLeft, losingcadresandleaders to theBJP,hasbeenunableso
far tomobiliseonthegroundandappears tohavecededspaceonagendassuchas federal-
ismandsecularismtotheTMC.TheCongress-Lefttie-upisalsocomplicatedbythefactthat
thetwopartieswillbeadversariesinKerala,whereelectionsaredueatthesametime.
Ironically, theWestBengalCongresshasalignedwiththeLeftagainsttheTMCatatime

when the latter has received support fromCongress chiefministers in Chhattisgarh and
Rajasthan, besides other regional leaders includingSharadPawar, in its stand-offwith the
Centre.Legacyissues,localanimositiesand,perhaps,egos,willpresentchallengesinthecon-
solidationofanti-BJPforcesinWestBengal.

LITTLE BROTHERS
MunicipalCorporationofGurugramneeds topauseandre-
think itsplan tomakechildren ‘challan’ their families

THEGOODPEOPLEattheMunicipalCorporationofGurugram(MCG)arelucky,
perhaps,thatLieutenantColonelFrankSladeisfictional.Hadhebeenaround,in-
steadofbeingacharacterplayedbyAlPacinoinScentofaWoman(1992),theMCG
wouldcertainlyhavereceivedatongue-lashing for itsChristmasweek launch

of the“FamilySanitationChallanBook”.Essentially,childrenwillbetaught, through“play”,
toinformontheirfamiliesandfriends,“tomakethemvigilantandtocreateanatmosphere
inhouseholdswhereinpeopleareawareandkeepcheckingeachother,”accordingtoMCG
JointCommissionerDheerajKumar.Theseyoung“SanitationCaptains”willwriteuptheirfam-
ilies if theydonotsegregatewaste,useplasticbagsorlitter.Clearly,2021isalongwayfrom
1984—BigBrother,goingforward, issettobecomeacottageindustry.
TobefairtotheMCGmostgovernmententitiesliketocreateacitizenryintheirownim-

age—bureaucratic,officious,eagertoprosecute.Afterall,whyshouldn'tchildrenbefootsol-
diersfortheauthorities?Andisn'tittheresponsibilityofthegovernmentauthoritiestotrain
goodcitizens,whowillplacethecommon,nationalinterestovermoreprosaicloyalties?
Here'swhereColonelSladecomesin. Inthefilm,hechewsouttheheadmasterof apri-

vateeliteschoolforrewardingstudentswho“rat”ontheirfriends,andpunishingtheonlyone
whodoesn't. Integrity,heargues, consistsnot inpointing fingersatothersbut in takingre-
sponsibility.Thecharacterunderstoodthat it is inthedefenceofhighideals—nation,soci-
ety,swachhtaandstate—thatpettypowertakesrootandinnumerablelittlecrueltiesareput
inplace.WhatSanitationCaptainsneedtolearn,really, isalessonfromafictionalcolonel.

The farm law mystery

HarishDamodaran

P J S Pannu

WhatmadeCentrechangeitsapproachfromincentivising
states(February)toforcingdownreforms(June)?

THE 5G GREAT GAME
It isbeingplayedstrategicallybyChina. Indigenoustechisneeded

INNOVEMBER 2019, the Fifteenth Finance
Commission submitted its interim report,
wherein it proposed special “performance
basedincentives”tostatesthatcarriedoutagri-
culturesectorreforms.
These reforms specifically pertained to

theirenactingandimplementingallfeaturesof
the Union Agriculture Ministry's Model
AgriculturalProduceandLivestockMarketing
(Promotion&Facilitation)Act,2017andModel
Agricultural Produce and LivestockContract
Farming and Services (Promotion &
Facilitation)Act,2018.
“WerecommendthatStateGovernments

takepreparatory actionby securing thepas-
sage of theseBills in their respective legisla-
turesin2020-21tobecomeeligibletoavailthe
grantsawardedbyusfrom2021-22onwards,”
statedthereport.
On February 1, Union FinanceMinister

NirmalaSitharaman, in theUnionBudget for
2020-21 speech, said that theCentrewould
“encouragethosestategovernmentswhoun-
dertakeimplementation”ofitsmodelfarmre-
formlaws.
Note the tone, tenor and languageused:

BoththeFinanceCommission'sreportandthe
FinanceMinister'sbudgettalkedabout“incen-
tivising”and“encouraging”statestoliberalise
theiragriculturalmarketsbypromotingcom-
petitionandallowingseamlesstradingofpro-
duce. This couldbe throughenactingnewor
amending their existingAPMC (agricultural
producemarketcommittee)legislationinline
withtheCentre'smodelacts.
Cut to June 5, which was when the

NarendraModigovernmentpromulgatedthe
Farmers' Produce Trade and Commerce
(Promotion&Facilitation)Ordinanceandthe
Farmers (Empowerment and Protection)
Agreement on Price Assurance and Farm
ServicesOrdinance,apartfromathirdEssential
Commodities(Amendment)Ordinance,2020.
All the threeCentral ordinanceswere subse-
quentlypassedandenactedbyParliament in
September.
Themysteryquestion:Whathappenedbe-

tweenFebruaryandJunefortheModigovern-
ment todiscard its earlier planof incentivis-
ing/encouraging states in favour of the
so-calledconstitutionalrouteofforcingreform
viaCentral legislation?
Before answering this, it is necessary first

toexaminetheverybasisofthe“constitutional
route”thatwastaken.

Article 246 of the Constitution clearly
places “agriculture” inentry14and“markets
and fairs” in entry 28 of the State List. The
Centrehaspowerstoregulate“inter-statetrade
andcommerce”fallinginentry42oftheUnion
List.Asimplereadingof thesewouldindicate
thatlawsrelatingtoagriculturalproducemar-
ketingcanonlybemadebystates.TheCentre
canencourage, incentivise, persuadeandca-
jole states.However, it cannot legislate on its
own.
That'swheresomecreativeinterpretation

oftheConstitutionhasbeenresortedto.Entry
33 of the Concurrent List covers “trade and
commerce”inallfoodstuffs,cattlefodder,raw
cotton and jute. That includes not just inter-
state,butalso“tradeandcommercewithinthe
state”.Whileintra-statetradeinfarmproduce
is ordinarily under entry 26of the State List,
beingaConcurrent subjectallowstheCentre
to also enact legislation. Further, in the event
ofanyconflictbetweenthetwo,thelawsmade
byParliament shall prevail over those of the
states—theirAPMCActsinthiscase.
Such interpretation isnotunproblematic,

though.Tostartwith,onemustaskwhatcon-
stitutes “agriculture”. Agriculture isn’t just
about fieldpreparation, sowing seeds, irriga-
tion, applying fertilisers and cropprotection
chemicals, and harvesting. It encompasses
everything that a farmerdoes, fromproduc-
tionandharvestingtothesaleofhis/hercrop.
The act of sale by a farmer— be it at an

APMCmandi, private procurement centre,
warehouse,silo,coldstore,processingplantor
eventhefarmgate—isverymuchpartofagri-
culture. Such sale amounts to “agricultural
marketing”,whichisdistinct from“tradeand
commerce”. “Trade” begins only after the
farmerhas finishedwith the “marketing” of
his/herproduce.
The upshot of this is that the Centre is

withinitsrightstoenactlawspromotingbar-
rier-freetradeoffarmproduce(inter-aswellas
intra-state)andalsodismantlingstockholding
restrictions. But that can be only after the
farmer has sold. While the Essential
Commodities (Amendment) Act exempting
traders andprocessors fromstocking limits
passesthetest,thesamecannotbesaidofthe
othertwoCentralfarmlaws.Regulationoffirst
sale of agricultural produce by farmers —
whetherinmandisorviacontractcultivation
arrangements—isa“marketing”responsibil-
ityof thestates,nottheCentre.

That brings back the original question:
WhatreallychangedafterFebruarytoprompt
theModigovernmenttogofor the"constitu-
tional route"?Howdid the incentive-based
push(foramodelagriculturalproduce"mar-
keting" lawtobeadoptedbystates)giveway
to a shove fromabove (of a farmer' produce
"tradeandcommerce"ordinance)?
Onepopulartheoryisthatthepressurefor

thesledgehammerapproach,evenatthecost
of violating constitutional federalismprinci-
ples,cameprimarilyfromthelikesofReliance,
AdaniandAmazon.
Truthbetold,therewasnothingintheex-

istingAPMCActspreventingcorporatesfrom
openingpurchase centres to sourceproduce
from farmers, directly or otherwise.Many
statesissuedunifiedorsinglelicencesallowing
themtobuy fromanyAPMCmandi. All they
had todowaspay themarket fee applicable
within the particular APMC's jurisdiction.
While chargedeven for transactions outside
itsphysicalmandipremises,itwasneversuch
abigdeal.
Norwas it the case that billionsof dollars

werewaitingtobeinvestedinIndia'sagro-pro-
cessing sector, predicatedon the immediate
passageofthethreereformbills.Nosuchdel-
ugefollowedBihar'sscrappingofitsAPMCAct
in 2006.Why are corporates and large feed
millerseventoday reliantonmiddlemen/ag-
gregators there,when they canwell procure
cornstraightfromfarmers' fields?
Itleavestheonlyplausibleexplanationfor

theModigovernment's shoving its farmbills
throughParliament sans anydeliberationor
evenproperdrafting— that too, in themidst
of anational pandemic. Remember, itwasn’t
justthethreeagriculturebills,butalsothethree
labourcodessubsuming25existinglawsthat
gotpassedinSeptember.Both,together,were
packaged as historic and pathbreaking re-
forms.
Thecontextmattershere.COVID-19,cou-

pledwithgrowingglobal investor interest in
diversifying supply chains away fromChina,
wasseenasapossibilitytoconvert"challenge
intoopportunity".Theintentandtimingofthe
reformsmayhavebeentomarketIndiaasthe
nextgreatinvestmentdestination.
Butfornow,itisangryfarmers,morethan

eager investors,whoareknockingonDelhi's
doors.

harish.damodaran@expressindia.com

EVENBEFOREthewarwithCOVID-19comes
toanend,theworldmaybefightinganewwar
—the5GWar.Nationsreadywith5Gtechnol-
ogyareonthethresholdofbeginninganinva-
sionintomarketsofthosewhohavenoclueas
towhatitisallabout.The5Gtechnologyisset
to not only bring unimaginable benefits to
mankind,butalsomanyhiddenhazardstopri-
vacy.Itmayactasahoneypot,difficulttoresist.
Informationanddata, asweallknow,are the
primemovers of the IOT (Internet of Things)
and5Gasitsmostefficientenabler,mayhave
anability toaccessandcontrol thedataof in-
dividuals,groupsorevennations.
TherecentnewsofChinaandNepalagree-

ingtoincreasetheheightofMountEverestby
threemetresmay look insignificant. But a
deeperanalysisrevealsthatitcouldleadtoan
invasionbyChinese5G technology. Such ca-
pabilityhastheabilitytocontrolNepal'smoun-
taineeringandtourismindustry.Thelaunchof
5GinNepalwouldmeanthatNepal'sbusiness
interestscouldpassintoChinesecontrol.Real-
timeinformationonweather,routes,map/ter-
raindetails, logisticsandrescueprogrammes,
etc,couldbebasedonChinese5G, thusmak-
inglocalsorvisitorstoNepaldependentonit.
China is also amajor stakeholder inMount
Everest since it lies on their commonborder.
Arelateddevelopmentofinfrastructurealong
theborders,wheremostmountaineeringsites
are, couldmakeNepal’s borders vulnerable
anddamageits tourismindustry.With lower

incomes,thetourismindustrymightgetlured
intoChinese cheap loans, leading to a strate-
gicdebttrap.Theramificationsofsuchdevel-
opmentsforIndiacanonlybeimagined.
Chinese companies havemadehuge in-

vestmentsacrosstheworldtospreada5Gnet-
workthatwillencompasstheplanet—a“dig-
italencirclementoftheworld”.Combinedwith
theBRI (Belt andRoad Initiative), this encir-
clementwouldbe complete. Intrinsic to the
BRI is the fact that Chinese companieswill
buildthedigitalinfrastructure.Militarieswho
donothaveindigenous5GcapabilitiesforIOT
platforms andwhoallowChinese 5G, could
thenbecomehostagetoChinesetechnology,as
seenduring thepandemic. TheCPEC (China-
PakistanEconomicCorridor)isaclearexample
ofhoweasyitistoencircleacountry.Pakistan
istodayavirtualvassalstateofChina.
2020 has been no ordinary year — the

Chinesehaveensured that theworld transits
fromthephysicaltoadigitaldomain.Thenovel
coronavirushaspushedpeopleandbusinesses
to “work fromhome”. Internetproviders are
thebusiest--connectingpeople.Militarieshave
beenpushedtotheborders,treatiesandagree-
mentsarebeingsigned,andarecordnumber
ofmilitarydealshavehappened.Thisyearhas
witnessed themostunprecedented intensifi-
cationofglobalmilitaryconflictssincetheGulf
War.Nationsareshowingtheirmilitaryintent.
AIapplicationshavebeenatdisplayinwarfare,
withdronekillingmachinesbeingadvertised.

There isnooption left but toget the5Gtech-
nologynow.TheChinese seemtohavecast a
dietocapturetheworldvirtually.
ThegoodnewsisthatIndiais likelytosur-

vivetheonslaughtoftheChinese5Ginvasionif
it accelerates the launchof Indian5G. India is
workingontechnologiesthatwouldenable it
to launch Indigenous5G thatwould run IOT
platformsforcivilianaswellasmilitaryappli-
cations.ThebanningofChineseappsandblock-
ingof hardware supply chainswouldbe the
correctcounteroffensivetoprotectthebusiness
andsecurityinterestsofthecountry.Theprob-
lemisIndiabeingpoorin“implementation”.
Ourscientistsandindustrycanbringtech-

nology at awinning speed, butwhere India
startslosingoutisinslowadoption,gettingen-
tangledinpolicyprocessesandthecrosshairs
of thebureaucracy. Thecurrentdispensation
inDelhirealisestheimportanceofwinningthis
war. PrimeMinisterNarendraModihasbeen
pushingforaatamnirbharta(self-reliance),with
thesuccessofDigitalIndiabeingapriority.
Indiamustget its timingright.Theimple-

mentation of 5G, though a bit delayed, can
make India a good alternative to China. But
agreements likeRCEPandChina'sotherdebt
strategieswill remain a larger threat to the
world.

Thewriter isa formerDeputyChiefof
IntegratedDefenceStaff andadistinguished

fellowofUSI.Viewsarepersonal

The Centre is within its
rights to enact laws
promoting barrier-free trade
of farm produce (inter- as
well as intra-state) and also
dismantling stockholding
restrictions. But that can be
only after the farmer has
sold. While the Essential
Commodities (Amendment)
Act exempting traders and
processors from stocking
limits passes the test, the
same cannot be said of the
other two Central farm laws.
Regulation of first sale of
agricultural produce by
farmers — whether in
mandis or via contract
cultivation arrangements —
is a ‘marketing’
responsibility of the states,
not the Centre.

The good news that India is
likely to survive the
onslaught of the Chinese 5G
invasion if it accelerates the
launch of Indian 5G. India is
working on technologies that
would enable it to launch
Indigenous 5G that would
run IOT platforms for
civilian as well as military
applications.
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Underthe spreadingchestnuttree I soldyou

andyousoldme.
— GEORGE ORWELLTHEEDITORIALPAGE

BJP’S WARNING
THEBJPTODAYwarnedthatthecountrywas
heading towardsacrisis farworse thanthat
of 1975 as the government had failed on all
fronts.“Notonlyhasthegovernmentmiser-
ablyfailedinsolvinganyof thecrucial issues
facing the country but has failed to inspire
confidence among the people reading its
ability to solve them”, goes a strongly-
worded statement of the party. Sikandar
Bakht, a formerUnionminister andgeneral
secretaryof theBJP,movedtheresolutionof
the party on the political situation. He said
thatthosewhohadpromiseda“government
thatworks” have only ensured an adminis-
trationthatdoesnotwork.TheBJPwarnedof

the “sinister designs” of the ruling party to
replace the parliamentary system by the
presidentialsystemandpushIndiaunderan
authoritarianyoke.

ASSAM BANDH
THEASSAMGOVERNMENTwillmakeallef-
forts to ensure that normalwork goes on in
government offices during the 24-hour
Assam Bandh slated for December 29. It is
also the government’s intention to see that
banks and all establishments remain open
andshopsandmarketsdobusinessasusual,
thechiefsecretaryRameshChandrasaid.The
bandh call has been given by theAASUand
theAAGSP.

PANIC IN MANIPUR
THE SITUATION IN Imphal and neighbour-
ing areas of the city is one of chaos, confu-
sionandpanicinthewakeofthegrenadeat-
tacksbyextremistsonDecember26and27.
The reportsof grenadeattacksand firingby
the army in retaliation sent vendors and
shopkeepers scurrying for cover. Many ran
inpanic leaving their shopsopen.

FIRING IN LEH
THE POLICE FIRED four rounds in the air to
disperse a violentmob at Leh according to
official reports. The police had to take re-
course to theactionafter themobset fire to
the tehsil office.

DECEMBER 29, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO

New Delhi
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“The ideal scenario is that vaccines become public goods for humans to fight
against the coronavirus no matter who develops them. They will be used as a 100
per cent scientifically-based tool, rather than for political leverage.”

—GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

In Delhi, the Anglosphere is
quickly dismissed as a
colonial construct. Those
who let India’s colonial past
overwhelm its current
strategic judgements,
however, do great injustice to
Delhi’s gains in the
international system, in
absolute terms as well as
relative to Britain.

THE COVID-19 vaccines are coming. And
alongwith this sanjivani comes a newage
ofgeopolitics.Thevaccinesarevaried,with
different pricing points and affordability.
Nationshavesecuredtheirvaccinesupplies
from countries and companies they trust,
often by forging newalliances. The scepti-
cism over the vaccines from China and
Russia shows that trust is the operating
word in the post-pandemic era— and it is
not limitedtothechoiceof vaccines.
Asweenterthethirddecadeof the21st

century, amultipolarworld awaits us. The
USandChina—rivalsforthetopslottill the
pandemichittheworld—willnowhaveto
contendwithtraditionalandrisingpowers
like the UK, France, India and Brazil. Each
countrywillengagewithothersselectively,
not ineveryarena.Wewill see theriseof a
NewWorldOrderdrivenbynationalinter-
est, reliability of partners, and of course,
economicfactors. Indiahastousea“Gated
Globalisation”frameworktonegotiatethis
change.
Thesecurity landscapewill continue to

drivepartnerships,butthesewillnolonger
be omnibus alliances. India is locked in a
confrontationwithChinaintheHimalayas.
TheUSanditstraditionalalliesareramping
up their presence in theWestern Pacific. A
newGreat Game is underway in the Indo-
Pacific where the Quad is emerging. The
MiddleEast is inadeepchurnas Israel and
Arabs discover Abrahamic commonalities.
Europe is caught in a struggle to retain its
values amid the diversity it has acquired
over theyears.
TheGatedGlobalisation frameworkre-

quiresthatIndiashouldprotectitsinterests
in these unsettled times. Strong fences are
necessary,butsoisthecreationofnewpart-
nerships(liketheQuad)basedontrustand
commoninterests.GatedGlobalisationhas
noplaceforparlourgameslike“non-align-
ment”; it will test the tensile strength of
“strategic autonomy”. The need for a new
coalitionwas felt afterDoklamandhasbe-
comeanecessitypost-Ladakh: Indianeeds
friends indeed.
Beyond security, like everybody else,

India has tomake partnership choices on
trade, capital flows and themovement of
labour. TheWTO’s multilateral trading
arrangements have frayed beyond repair.
Whether it is RCEP in the Indo-Pacific, the
newversionofNAFTAcalledUSMCA,orthe
reconfiguredEU, countrieswill have tode-
cidewhethertheybelonginsidethesegated
trading arrangements. India has chosen to
stayoutofRCEPandtheUKhas left theEU.

By imposingrestrictionsontradewith
China, India faces restrictions on capital
flows.Butthisdoesnotprecludeenhanced
capital flows from new partners. To pre-
ventinflowof illicit funds, Indiahasbarred
capitalfrompoorly-regulatedjurisdictions.
India’s capital account for investment is
largely open while its current account is
carefully managed. Similarly, while re-
stricting debt flows, India is open for eq-
uity flows from friendly countries. Other
nationshavesimilarpolicies.Bymanaging
capitalflowsinthismanner,countrieshave
enabled tighter financial relationships
within their gated communities while
shuttingoutthosewhoareinimicaltotheir
interests.
India’s global diaspora is now over 30

million and sendsmore through remit-
tances ($80 billion per year) than foreign
capital inflows. The pandemic-enforced
work-from-homemay see the creation of
newpools of skilledworkers, living in vir-
tualgatedcommunities,furtherenhancing
income from jobs physically located else-
where.Moreover,theIndiandiasporaisnow
increasingly impacting policy in countries
like the US, UK and Australiawhere it has
contributedpoliticiansandtechnocrats,in-
novators and influencers, billionaires and
cricketcaptains.
Finally, technologyflowsandstandards

willalsodefinegatedcommunities.Thein-
ternet is already split between China and
everyone else. TheGreat Firewall of China
has shut outmany of the big tech players
like Google, Facebook andNetflix. Instead,
China has its Baidu, Alibaba and Tencent.
Withtheadventof5Gtechnology,thissplit
willgetdeeperandwideroverissuesoftrust
andintegrity.
TheEU-craftedGeneralDataProtection

Regulation (GDPR) is anexcellentexample
of GatedGlobalisation. The EUhas set the
terms of engagement; thosewho do not
complywill bekeptout. The Indian lawon
data protection that is currently being dis-
cussed follows a similar sovereign route.
However, it remains to be seenwhether
these norms can checkmate China’smas-
sivedigital surveillanceapparatus.
There are other emerging arenas that

will likely become the focus of big power
competition. China hasmoved in all pos-
sibledirectionstodevelopitsglobalstrate-
gies. It has linked its national security in-
terests with its Belt-and-Road Initiative
and its debt programmes. It is offering a
package deal of 5G technologywith new
telecom networks. China has learnt well
from theUS.
Amidtheserapidlychangingpost-pan-

demicrealities,Indiahastobeswiftiniden-
tifyingpartnerswhomitcantrustandwho
willhelpprotectandfurtheritsnationalin-
terests. Ambiguity, lethargy and posturing
willnotdo.

Sinha is chairman,StandingCommitteeon
Finance inParliament, andaLokSabhaMP

fromHazaribagh, Jharkhand. Saran is
President,ObserverResearchFoundation.

Viewsarepersonal

ANANGLOSPHERE—ORtheworldofEnglish-
speakingpeopleboundbycommonpolitical
beliefs, similar legal traditions, and shared
geopolitical interests—wasamongthemain
ideasthatanimatedthepoliticalmovementin
BritainthatsuccessfullypulledLondonoutof
theEuropeanUnion.
ScepticshavederidedtheAnglosphereas

naivenostalgiaforalong-lostempire.Butwith
Brexitdoneandatradedeal inplacewiththe
EU, theAnglosphere is now likely to acquire
somegravitasinBritishforeignpolicy.Itcould
be a powerful complement to the United
Kingdom’s continuing commercial engage-
ment with Europe and a new motor for
Britain’s independent political role in the
world.
Defining theambit andmechanics of the

Anglospherewill certainly take time. Delhi
wouldwant to begin a conversation on the
subjectwhen it hosts British PrimeMinister
BorisJohnsonnextmonthasthechiefguestat
theRepublicDaycelebrations.Many inDelhi
askwhyIndiashouldhaveanythingtodowith
the resurrection of an idea that is rooted in
London’scolonialpast.ButifDelhilookstothe
future rather than the past, it could find the
Anglosphereaninterestingframeworktoen-
gagewith.
TheideaoftheAnglospherehasalonglin-

eage inBritain’s history. In the late 19th cen-
tury,Britainconfronteddeepeningchallenges
to its global economicprimacy andgrowing
threats to the stability of the empire from
within and risingpowers fromwithout.One
responsewastobuilda“GreaterBritain”with
imperialtradepreferencesandacommonde-
fencesystem.Thereweresweepingideasofa
single nation-state for the vast empire gov-
ernedbyaparliament sitting in London. But
noneofthemwasrealistic.Amodestversionof
this ideapassedonto theCommonwealth as
Britain’smain international vehicle after the
SecondWorldWar.
AsEuropeanintegrationunfolded,Britain

couldnotavoidthegravitationalpullnextdoor.
IteventuallyoptedforclosertieswithEurope
inthe1970sandtheCommonwealthbecame
lesssalient.Europe,however,wasalwaysadi-
visivesubjectinBritain,especiallyamongthe
ConservativeswhodidnotwishtoseeLondon
cede its sovereignty to Brussels. And as the
Europeanprojectbecamemoreambitiousaf-
tertheColdWar,astronggroupofEurosceptics
resurrectedtheideaofLondonreturningtoits
naturalterrain—theAnglosphere.
The contemporary debate on the

Anglosphereencompassesseveralideas.One
is thenotionof a liberal, free-tradingBritain
thatstandsapartfromtheregulatorystateand
closedmarket that Brussels was building.
Reinforcing this idea was the notion of a
“Global Britain” that reclaims its globalmar-
itimeorientation, and rebuilds its deep link-
ageswiththeEnglish-speakingworld.
While the idea of anAnglosphere gains

ground, there isnoagreementonwhomight
constitutesuchagroupandwhatitmightdo.

For some, fivenations— theUK,US, Canada,
AustraliaandNewZealand—areatthecoreof
theAnglosphere. Others define itmorenar-
rowly—theso-calledCANZUKgroupthatex-
cludes theUnitedStates.Abroaderviewsees
economic and strategic collaborationwith
other states like India, Ireland, Singaporeand
Japanaspartof rebuildingtheAnglosphere.
Atpresent,onlyoneinstitutionreflectsthe

possibilitiesoftheAnglosphere—theso-called
“FiveEyes”arrangementforintelligenceshar-
ingbetweentheUS,Canada,UK,Australiaand
NewZealand.ExtendingtheFiveEyesframe-
worktotheeconomicandsecuritydomainis
anideathathasgainedsomerecenttraction.
Someimagine theCANZUKasacommu-

nity that allows free flowof goodsand talent
withinthecoregroup.Otherscallforamilitary
alliancethatpoolstheresourcesofCANZUKto
playamoreinfluentialroleintheIndo-Pacific.
A combined CANZUKwill be one of the

world’s large strategic entitieswith aGDPof
nearly$6trillionandadefenceexpenditureof
$100billion,whichintheorycouldplayasig-
nificantroleintheworld.EvenifLondonpur-
suesthisvigorously,Canada,AustraliaandNew
Zealandwillhavetoovercomemuchdomes-
ticpoliticalresistancetothisventure.
InDelhi, theAnglosphere is quickly dis-

missedasacolonial construct. Thosewho let
India’s colonial past overwhelm its current
strategicjudgements,however,dogreatinjus-
ticetoDelhi’sgainsintheinternationalsystem,
inabsolutetermsaswellasrelativetoBritain.
Fiveargumentspresent themselves in favour
of theAnglosphere.
One,India’saggregateGDPcrossedthatof

Britainacoupleofyearsagobuthasfallenabit
belowthisyear.BritainandIndia todayareat
roughly $2.7 trillion andoccupy the fifth and
sixthplaces in theGDP rankings. But India is
wellonitswaytoovertakeBritain inthenext
few years and emerge as the third-largest
economyintheworldinthenextdecade.
Two,while the Indian elite continues to

rantagainstcolonialBritaininpublic,itrelishes,
in private, thedeep comfortwith theAnglo-
Saxonelite. There isno suchhypocrisy in the
Indianmiddleclassesthathaveunhesitatingly
embracedtheEnglishspeakingworld.TheUS,
Canada,Britain,Australia,andNewZealandre-

main the preferred Indian destinations for
study,workandemigration.
Three, thanks to the relative openness of

theAnglosphere, theIndiandiasporaisthriv-
ing in thesenations and is verymuchpart of
thepoliticallifeintheEnglish-speakingworld.
KamalaHarriswillsoonbesworninasUSVice
President.ThreeofJohnson’scabinetrankmin-
isters are Indian and four of Justin Trudeau’s
ministers are of Indian origin. Indians are
among the fastest-growing minorities in
AustraliaandNewZealand.
Besidespolitics, Indiansoccupycountless

positionsinthenationalbureaucracies,private
sector,anduniversitiesoftheAnglosphere.The
diaspora is of course a double-edged sword
thatcutsbothwaysasTrudeau’sdomesticpol-
iticsremindsus.Buthereisthereality:Indiais
already tied deeply to the Anglosphere,
whetherDelhiwantsitornot.
Four, twootherfactorsareequallyimpor-

tant— theemergingeconomic complemen-
tarity between India and theAnglosphere as
wellasthesharedgeopoliticalinterestincon-
structingastablebalanceofpowerintheIndo-
Pacific.Theseimperativeshavealreadynudged
India into a greater bilateral commercial and
security cooperationwith the prospective
membersof theAnglosphere.Thequestionis
whether it can be elevated to the collective
level. India is already engagedwith the Five
Eyesonselectissues.
Five, the Indian elite could emulate the

Chineseintranscendingthecolonialmindset.
TheChineseCommunist Party,whichnever
stopstalkingaboutBritain’sOpiumWars,had
comeclosetowinningoverBritainandtheen-
tireAnglosphere in recent years through the
sheerpowerofitssustainedeconomicinvest-
ments,politicalengagement,andelitecultiva-
tion.ItwasBeijing’soverreachthathasrecently
put-off largeparts of theAnglosphere.Delhi
today can dealwith theAnglosphere on its
own terms and formutual benefit. Unlike
China,Indiadoesnothavetoworktoohardto
realisethenaturalpotentialof itscooperation
withtheAnglosphere.

Thewriterisdirector, InstituteofSouthAsian
Studiesandcontributingeditoron

internationalaffairsforTheIndianExpress

A DEAL, AT LAST

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,‘NewBritain’
(IE, December28). The tariff-free trade
agreement ingoods that theUKandthe
EUinkeddaysbeforethepost-Brexittran-
sitionexpiresshouldmitigatesomewhat
theconsequencesofBritain’snarrowde-
cision in2016. A catastrophic “nodeal”
scenario has been averted.Moreover,
giventheUK’srelianceontheEUforabout
75per cent of its foodproduct imports,
thesignificanceofzerodutytradeforcon-
sumersandtheretaileconomycannotbe
exaggerated.Brexit’sbiggesttrade-offfor
theordinarycitizenisperhapstherestric-
tionsontheright to freemovementand
work.

SanjayChopra,Mohali

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,‘NewBritain’
(IE,December28).Thepoliticsofnation-
alism in the UK that stirred the anti-
Europeansentiments culminated in the
outcomeoftheBrexitreferendumgoing
infavourof leavingtheEuropeanUnion.
The UK is a formidable power in the
geostrategic calculus of region andbe-
yond, but short of being onewith im-
menseglobalstature.Thegeopoliticaland
geoeconomicaspectofbeinginatighter
embracewith itsEuropeanalliesgives it
moreprominenceintheglobalhightable.

SudipKumarDey,Kolkata

COVID LESSONS
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Journal of a
plagueyear’(IE,December28).Thevirus
triedtokeepusisolatedfromoneanother.
Yet,weadapted technology to connect
withothers and showcompassionand

empathy.Thesuccessfuldevelopmentof
vaccinesisaremarkablestoryofscientific
collaboration across countries and cul-
tures. Paradoxically, thevirushasman-
agedtobringhumanitycloser thanever
before.Thatoursuccess lies inour inter-
connectedness is a valuable lessonwe
shouldneverforget.

KSahasranaman,via email

STILL UNCERTAIN
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Growth
positive’ (IE,December28). Somegreen
shootsarevisibleintheeconomyafterthe
pandemic shock.However, the spurt in
demandmaynotholdasthefestivesea-
soncomestoanend.Onemustnotforget
thatuncertaintystill loomslarge. It’snot
just the consumer, but also companies
which are preferring to remain tight-
fisted,exercisingfiscalprudence.

VijaiPant,Hempur

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

IT’S BEENTHEstrangest of years. A year that
hasmadeus so aware of our aloneness, and
alsoayearthathasremindedusthatweare,at
theendof it all, social beings. I guessmaking
andwatching filmsbrought their ownexpe-
riences of solitariness and the reminder that
filmmakingisatitscoreacollectiveeffort,and
filmviewingisdifferentwithoutthecollective.
Ihavealwayslivedalone,butmylifeisfull

offriends,familyandcolleaguesandmanycol-
lectiveexperiences.Iusedtowriteamidstthe
frenzyandbusy-nessincafes,onflightsandin
airports.Nowisolatedfromtheworld,Ifound
thatallthetimeandallthesilencedidnotlend
itself toanywritingatall.
Iwas editing anddoingpost-production

on a series. This entireworkwas done re-
motely. It hasbeenan isolating feeling—just
meandmymanyscreens.That joy, that thrill
of live interactionwith your crew in studios
spillingintoconversationsoverchais,andcof-
fees— it’s beenmissing.Withmyeditor and
me, itwas alsomanydaysof hangingout on
videoovereditingapps.Somedayswewould
put on the app, stare at each other and just
drink our coffee. Butwe helped each other
throughmanydayswhenwefeltlowandpes-
simistic, bydiscussing thedoomand finding
sweet joy in discoveringnewhomechefs—
and,neitherofusisthebakingbananabread-
type.
Thatadarknessthatfallsonhumanitywill

take away the small joy ofwatching films in
thedarkenedspaceof a theatre is something
nobody could have imagined. Earlier, even

when theworldhasbeenatwar, the cinema
wasa sourceof comfort. Thephysical, public
space for watching films as a community
would transport one into anotherworld as a
collective.
Ibelievehumanitycannotsurvivewithout

culture—withoutbooks,music, songs,plays,
art,cinema.Thispandemic,eventhoughitde-
privedusofthephysical
cinema theatre, may
havebroughtuscloserto
our need and love for
stories.Justthatwewere
watchingonourprivate
screens.
And the big screen,

myGod,Imissedit.Tobe
honest, all of last year, I
don’t think I watched
more than eight to 10
films in the theatre. But
that option always ex-
isted. Towatchprivatelynow
islikereadingabook.It’samoresolitary,indi-
vidualexperience.
Ifeltthelossofthebigscreensmostacutely

whenmynewfeature filmhad to skipa the-
atricalrelease.Itbrokemyheartinmanyways
tonot celebrate its releasewithmycast and
crew, to not have screenings for friends and
contemporaries, tonot see it in thedarkened
space,theimageslargerthanlife.Yet,therewas
somethingnovelaboutseeingitreleasesimul-
taneouslyacrosstheworldonprivatescreens.
In thedark shadowof COVID, theprivate

screenseemstohavefoundanewshine,ady-
namicdazzle. It is this privatewatching that
has savedmanya filmeconomically in these
times,andmanyavieweremotionally.
Many a restless, anxiety-driven daywe

havebeen comfortedand reassuredanden-
tertainedwatching filmsand series available
onscreeningplatforms. Inthatsense, it isstill

stories that have been
seeing us through this
dark,shadowytime.
Inaperverseway, it

is this need for stories
thatdroveamajorityof
Indianstolapupghastly
witchhunt-type“news”
stories-- theconsump-
tion andproduction of
which proved beyond
doubt that we are a
countryperhapsunde-
serving of real stories.

The lack of humanity and
deep-seatedhatred thatwas revealed in the
heartsofIndianswasshocking,andsickening.
Ifeltthepulsatingfrustrationanddepravityof
Indiansocietyintheirscreamstolabelayoung
woman awitch and burn her at the stake.
Watching that uglinessmademe ashamed
and destroyed something insideme. That
heartbreaktoowassufferedinisolation.
From thedebris somehope still finds its

way into the sky. 2020 is ending.Haveweas
storytellers learnt anything?Havewe, as the
watchersofstories,grownandchanged?

There are so many stories to be told.
Somehowthe sadness andwretchedness of
the last fewmonthshaveopenedupchasms
insideofusthatwedidn'tknowexisted.Ithink
our life experienceshavegrown.Maybe, just
maybe,thatmeanstherewillbemoredepthto
ourstorytelling.
Asfilmmakers,wewillhavetoworkharder

to keep the attentionof peoplewatchingon
privatescreens,andalsotodrawpeopleback
into theatres towatch films. I hope andpray
bothdigitalandtheatrical spacesareaccessi-
bleforallkindsofstoriesandallkindsoffilms.
I don’twant the theatrical space to only be a
space for spectacleandevent films. Iwantall
kindsofstoriestofindbothpublicandprivate
screens.Wecan’thaveonly“privateviewing”
foracertainkindoffilm,andpublicviewingof
others.
As peoplewhowatch films and series, I

thinkourtasteshaveexpanded.Ithinkwemay
becomemoreopenas anaudience todiffer-
entkindsofstories,tolddifferently,fromalter-
nativepointsofview.Ihopefinallytherewillbe
larger audiences for stories that are not just
aboutprivileged,upper-caste,heterosexualal-
phamaleheroes. I hope there aremorepeo-
pledrawntoadifferentkindofcinematicuni-
verse,andstoriesthattalkaboutpeopleonthe
periphery.Where tobehuman is enough to
warrantastoryofone’sown.
Maybe at the end of the tunnel, there is

light.

Shrivastavaisascreenwriterandfilmdirector

Thepandemicmayhavebroughtusclosertoourneedforstories

A screen of our own
Alankrita Shrivastava
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Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket;goldper10g, silverper1kg;Brentcrudeasof2240IST

Internationalmarketdatatill1930IST

COVID-19 IMPACT

‘WFH on the rise, net office
space leasing dips 44%’
As corporates deferred expansionplans andadopted ‘work
fromhome’ (WFH), net office space leasing fell 44% year-on-
year in 2020across sevenmajor cities, a JLL India report said

Why is it important: The office real estatemarket wasmost hit as lockdownmeasures disrupted the waywework.
Corporates had to adoptWFH as an alternative, which brought in its wake, a new set of possibilities and challenges

Source: JLL
India/PTI

52%Rise inofficespace
demandduring

October-December2020; from
5.43millionsqft inprevious
quarter to8.27millionsqft

25.82mnsqft:
Netofficespace leased
thisyear, fallingfrom
46.5millionsqft in2019

20% Impactonoffice
marketdemandthat

WFHcouldhave inthe
medium-to-longterm

8.8mnsqft:Netabsorptionof
officespaceduringJanuary-
March2020,whichplungedto
3.32mnsqftduringApril-June
onaccountof the lockdown

SEVENMAJORCITIESCONSIDERED:
■Delhi-NCR
■Mumbai

■Chennai
■Kolkata

■Hyderabad
■Pune

■Bengaluru

Maini Group
founder
passes away
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER28

MAINIGROUP founder, Sudars-
hanKumarMaini,whosupported
his sonChetan to commercialise
India’s first electric car Reva, has
died,familysourcessaidMonday.
MainidiedinBengaluruathis

residence onDecember 26 after
prolongedillnessattheageof87,
accordingtofamilymembers.He
is survived by wife Reva, after
whomhenamedIndia’sfirstelec-
triccar,andthreesons.WITHPTI

KHUSHBOONARAYAN
MUMBAI,DECEMBER28

THE MUMBAI Bench of the
Income Tax Appellate Tribunal
(ITAT) onMonday quashed the
March2019revisionorderof the
Income Tax Department that
sought to cancel tax exemptions
tothreeTatagroupTrusts—Ratan
Tata Trust, JRD Tata Trust and
DorabjiTataTrust.TheI-TDepart-
mentorderhadallegedthatthese
trusts invested in sharesof com-
panies in violationof taxnorms,
werenot eligible for tax exemp-
tionasitstrusteeshadsubstantial
interest inTataSonsLtd—where
the three trusts have66per cent
stake—andthetrusteesreceived
paymentsfromTataSonsincon-
traventionof thetrustdeeds.
TheITATBench,comprisingits

President Justice PP Bhatt and
Vice-President PramodKumar,
passed three orders noting that
the I-Trevisionorders inthecase
of the three trusts are “devoidof
anylegallysustainablemerits”.
It saidnoneof the trustees of

the trustshadanysubstantial in-

terestinTataSonsandtheinvest-
ment in Tata Sons by the trust is
not“forthepurposeofinvestment
in shares”, but “undisputedly for
thepurposeof sharing the fruits
of the success, of theTataGroup,
forthebenefitofthegeneralpub-
licatlarge”.Sincetheinvestments
by the trusts are in thenature of
corpus, itwillnotmakethemin-
eligibleforI-Texemption, itsaid.
The ITAT said the payments

madebyTata Sons to trustees of
these trustswas for their rolesas
its formerdirectors andemploy-
eesandhasnothingtodowiththe
benefitsgiventothem.“Thepen-
sionpaymentstoRatanNTataand
NASoonawala,forexample,have
beenheldtobewhollyandexclu-
sivelyforthepurposesofthebusi-
nessofTataSonsLtd,and,theref-
ore,thestandthatthesepayments
amountedtobenefittothetrust-

eesisexfacieincorrect,”itadded.
The ITATalso said that the I-T

revisionorder is basedondocu-
mentsprovidedbyCyrusMistry
totheDepartmenteightweeksaf-
ter his removal fromTata Sons’
boardonOctober24,2016,adding
“theobjectivityoftheaverments”
madebyMistry, in such a situa-
tionis“extremelydoubtful”.
“(Mistry) was chairman of

TataSonsLtdsince2013anditsdi-
rectorsince2006,butapparently,
knowingeverythingverywell,he
keepsquietall along. Justashe is
expelled from the office of the
ChairmanofTataSons,hegathers
copiesofthedocumentsaccessed
byhiminafiduciarycapacityand
hands these documents over to
theIncomeTaxDepartment.This
kindof conduct is unheard of in
thecivilizedcorporateworld.The
inputsfromthoseengagedinari-
valrywithanassessee shouldbe
takenwithareasonabledegreeof
circumspectionandshouldnotbe
placedonsuchahighpedestalso
as to relegate all othermaterial
facts and accepted past assess-
ment history of the case into in-
significance,”saidtheorder.

ITAT quashes order to cancel tax
exemptions to three Tata trusts

AMOUNTRAISEDTHISCALENDARYEAR116%MORETHAN`82,241CR IN2019

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER28

THEPRIMARYmarketwitnessed
an all-time high fund raising of
Rs 1,77,468 crore by India Inc in
2020, 116 per cent higher than
Rs 82,241 crore mobilised in
2019, despite almost the entire
yearbeingovershadowedbythe
Covidpandemic.
Theprevioushighestamount

raised in a calendar year was
Rs1,60,032crore in2017. “Strong
retail participation in IPOs, huge
listing gains and highest-ever
amount raised throughQIPs and
InvITsandReITswerethekeyhigh-
lights of the year,” said Pranav
Haldea,managingdirector,PRIME
DatabaseGroup.
AccordingtoHaldea, thecon-

tinuing buoyancy in secondary
marketsaswellasthelistingper-
formance of IPOs in the last few
monthshaveprovidedimpetusto
the primary market. The IPO
pipeline continues to remain
strongwith28companiesholding
Sebi approval, wanting to raise
nearlyRs28,706croreandanother
seven companies—wanting to
raisenearlyRs4,410crore—await-
ingSebi’sapproval,takingthetotal
mobilisation plan to over
Rs33,000crore.

Contrary to thedespondency
due to the pandemic, 15main-
board IPOs came to themarket,
collectivelyraisingRs26,611crore.
Thiswas an increase of 115 per
cent from the Rs 12,362 crore
raisedthrough16IPOsin2019.The
largest IPO in2020was fromSBI
Cards forRs10,341crore. Theav-
eragedealsizewasRs1,774crore,
it said.Of the15 IPOs thathit the
market,fivehadapriorPEandVC
investment.Offersforsalebysuch
PE andVC investors at Rs 8,026
croreaccountedfor30percentof
the total IPO amount. Offers for

salebypromotersatRs7,880crore
accountedforafurther30percent
of the IPO amount, PRIME
Databasesaid.
AccordingtoHaldea,of the15

IPOs,13companieshadanchorin-
vestors,which collectively sub-
scribed to29percentof the total
public issueamount.Thedomes-
ticinstitutionalinvestorsplayeda
significantroleasanchorinvestors,
with their subscriptionamount-
ing to13per centof theamount.
Thiswas,however,lowerthanthe
16percentfromFPIs,itsaid.
Theoverallresponsefromthe

public to themainboard IPOs of
the year, according to Prime
Database.com.NineIPOsreceived
amegaresponseofmorethan10
times Mazagon Dock at (156
times) followedbyMrs Bectors
Food Specialities (138 times),
Chemcon Speciality Chemicals
(102 times), Burger King (86
times), Happiest Minds
Technologies (82 times), Rossari
Biotech (55 times), RouteMobile
(52 times), Computer Age
ManagementServices (33times)
andSBICards(19times).
As far as retail investors are

concerned, the yearwitnessed
tremendousresponsefromthem.
Thehighest number of applica-
tionswasreceivedbySBICardsat
26.95 lakh followedbyMazagon

Dock (23.56 lakh),Mrs Bectors
Food Specialities (22.02 lakh),
Burger King (19.75 lakh),
Chemcon Speciality Chemicals
(19.71 lakh), Happiest Minds
Technologies (18.62 lakh),
Computer Age Management
Services (18.57 lakh) and Route
Mobile(13.62lakh).
AccordingtoHaldea,response

to IPOswas further buoyed by
stronglistingperformanceofIPOs
of theyear.Of the14 IPOswhich
gotlisted,10gaveareturnofover
10percent(basedonclosingprice
on listingdate). BurgerKinggave
a stupendous return of 131 per
cent followedbyHappiestMinds
Technologies (123per cent),Mrs
BectorsFoodSpecialities(107per
cent),RouteMobile(86percent),
Rossari Biotech (75 per cent),
ChemconSpecialityChemicals(72
per cent), GlandPharma (21per
cent),MazagonDock(19percent),
Computer Age Management
Services(14percent)andLikhitha
Infrastructure (14 per cent).
Moreover, all 14 IPOs (listed thus
far) are tradingbetweenoneand
220percentabovetheissueprice
(closing price of December 24,
2020). However, activity in the
SMEsegment furtherdeclined in
2020incomparisonto2019.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

BRIEFLY
FinMinreleases
`6,000crore
New Delhi: The Finance
Ministry on Monday re-
leasedtheninthinstalment
ofRs6,000croretothestates
tomeetGST compensation
shortfall, taking the total
amountof fund released to
Rs54,000crore.TheCentre
hadsetupaspecialborrow-
ingwindowinOctober2020
tomeettheestimatedshort-
fall of Rs 1.10 lakh crore in
revenuearisingonaccount
of implementationofGST.

Irdainormsfor
travelinsurance
NewDelhi: The Insurance
Regulatory and Develop-
mentAuthority of India on
Mondayproposedstandard
guidelines for travel insur-
ance. The guidelines will
make available a standard
travel insurance product
withcommoncoverageand
policywordings across the
industry, itsaid.

Settlement
schemetoend
NewDelhi: Sebi’s one-time
settlement scheme for the
entitiesthatexecutedrever-
salof tradesinthestockop-
tionssegmentofBSEduring
2014and2015willendthis
Thursday.Aftertheexpiryof
thescheme,entitieswhodo
notavailtheone-timesettle-
mentopportunitywillbeli-
ableforaction.

‘GrossNPAsof
banksmayrise’
Mumbai:Banks’ grossnon-
performing assets (NPAs)
andnetNPAs are expected
to rise to 10.1-10.6per cent
and3.1-3.2percent,respec-
tively byMarch 2021, Icra
saidMonday. The agency
also expects netNPA tode-
cline to 2.4-2.6 per cent by
March2022.PTI

Oiltouches$52
afterUSaidbill
London:Oil rose tohit $52a
barrel on Monday as US
PresidentDonald Trump’s
signingof a coronavirusaid
package and the start of a
Europeanvaccinationcam-
paignoutweighedconcern
aboutweaknear-termde-
mand. Brent crudewasup
45 cents, or 0.9 per cent, at
$51.74abarrelat1316GMT,
after trading as high as
$52.02andreversinganear-
lierdecline.REUTERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER28

EXTENDINGGAINSforthefourth
straight session, the Sensex and
theNifty raced tonewpeaks on
Monday,inlinewithbroad-based
rallyinglobalequitiesasinvestors
cheereda$2.3trillionUSstimulus
package and last-minute Brexit
deal. The Sensex settled up by
380.21pointsor0.81percentatits
all-timeclosinghighof47,353.75.
All3majorUSindicesopened

at record highs. The Dow rose
292.14points,or0.97percent, to
30,492.01, the S&P 500 gained
33.39points, or0.90per cent, to
3,736.45andNasdaqadded70.75
points,or0.55percent,to12,875.49.

WITHTHEbullrunonthe
stockmarketstakingthe
Sensextonewpeaks,the
IPOmarketisagaininthe
spotlight.Atatimewhen
companiesareliningupto
raisefundsfromthemar-
ketamidhighvaluations
inthemarket, investors
shouldbecautiousbefore
investingtheirhard-
earnedmoney.
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Covidfails todampenIPOboom:
India Incraisesrecord`1.7 lakhcr

Markets scale
fresh peak

TheSensexsettledat47,353.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
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FIRST CAME the Brexit trade
deal. Now comes the red tape.
Four days after sealing a free
trade agreement with the
EuropeanUnion,theBritishgov-
ernmentwarned businesses to
get ready for disruptions and
“bumpymoments” when the
new rules take effect on
Thursdaynight.
Businesseswere scrambling

Mondaytodigestthedetailsand
implications of the 1,240-page

dealsealedbytheEUandtheUK
onChristmasEve.

The UK left the EU almost a
year ago, but remainedwithin
the bloc’s economic embrace
during a transition period that
ends atmidnight Brussels time
— 11 pm in London — on
December31.
The agreement, hammered

out after ninemonths of tense
negotiations,willensureBritain
andthe27-nationbloccancon-
tinue to trade in goodswithout
tariffs or quotas. That should
helpprotectthe660$894billion
inannualtradebetweenthetwo
sides,andthehundredsof thou-
sandsof jobs that relyon it.

Abillboard inLondon,with
agovernmentmessage
advisingbusinesses to
prepare forBrexit.Reuters file

UK: Brexit break from EU faces
‘bumpy moments’ despite deal

YILEISUN&JULIEZHU
BEIJING/HONGKONG,DEC28

ALIBABASHARESslumped9per
centtotheirlowestsinceJuneon
Monday, as the firm’s upsized
$10billionbuybackprogramme
failed to ease concerns about a
regulatory crackdown on co-
founder JackMa’s e-commerce
and financial empire. A sharp
sell-off over two sessions has
knocked almost $116 billion off
the tech giant’s Hong Kong-
listedshares.
The downward spiral inten-

sifiedwhen Chinese regulators

announcedThursdaythelaunch
ofanantitrustprobeintoAlibaba
andsaidtheywouldsummonits
AntGroupaffiliate tomeet.

Putting investors more on
edgewasnewsthatChina'scen-
tralbankhadaskedAnttoshake
up its lending. REUTERS

THEDOWNWARD spiral
intensifiedwhenChinese
regulatorsannouncedon
Thursdaythe launchofan
antitrust investigation into
AlibabaGroupandsaid
theywouldsummonAnt
Group, its fintechaffiliate,
tomeet

FOLLOWSANTITRUSTPROBEBYREGULATORS

Alibaba’s $10-bn buyback plan fails to
halt stock dip amid regulatory woes

TheITATBenchsaidthe
I-Trevisionordersare
“devoidofanylegally
sustainablemerits”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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INDIAN COMPANIES and re-
searcherswill beable todevelop
electricvehiclesthatwillbe“equal
toTeslafromthetechnologypoint
of view,” Union Minster Nitin
GadkarisaidonMonday.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress

attheIdeaExchangeprogramme,
Gadkari, the Minister of Road
Transport and Highways and
MSME, said that EVmajor Tesla
would be starting operations in
Indiaearly2021.
“Teslaispreparingtostartop-

erationsinIndiabyearly2021.Iam
surethattherearealotofEVwhich
are equal to Tesla fromthe tech-
nologypointofview.Indianman-
ufacturers are doing a lot of re-
searchandchanges.Induecourse
of timeyouwill get electric cars
whichwill beequal toTesla. I am
confidentandthecostwillbevery
less,”Gadkari said, adding that in
due course Indiawould be the
“number onemanufacturer” of
electric vehicles like cars, bikes,
trucks, tractors andconstruction
machinerythatrunonelectricity.
During theconversationwith

TheIndianExpresseditors,Gadkari
saidTeslawillstartoperationsfirst
withsalesandthenmaybelookat
assembly and manufacturing
basedontheresponsetothecars.
In October, Tesla CEO Elon

Musk had suggested that the
companywill come to India in
2021whilerespondingtoatweet
from India. “Next year for sure,”
Muskhadrepliedwhenahandle
called Tesla Club India checked
with him about the company’s
progressinIndia.
Gadkarisaidthatalotofsmall

companieshavestartedmanufac-
turingelectric scooters andbikes
in factories inUttar Pradesh and
otherpartsofthecountry.Andthat
thereisalreadyalotofresearchgo-
ingontoindigenouslydevelopan
alternative to lithium-ionbatter-
iessincemostlithium-ionbatter-
iesareimportedfromChina.
“Therearesomeproblemsre-

latedtolithium-ion.Argentinahas
gothuge reservesof lithium-ion.
Our Indianplayersarealsotrying

toget lithium-iontheworldover.
But this is also true that the
Chinesehave alreadypickedup
stakesinmajorityof thelithium-
onmines,” he said, adding that
Indianresearcherswerenowtry-
ingtoinventabetteralternativeto
lithium-ionbatteries.
“Take forexample ISROsend-

ingsatellite,usingadifferenttype
of batteries. Research is goingon
andourpeoplearecompetentand
wewill get the solution for that.
Sodiumionbatteriesarealsointhe
process of beingmade. The re-
search is in the final stages. I am
verymuchconfidentaboutourIITs
andengineeringgraduates.Inthis
field we will get success. The
sodium ion batteries are very
cheap.Sowemaygetthesolution.
Wewillbethenumber-oneman-
ufacturersofelectricbikes,scoot-
ers,tractors,trucks,andevencon-
structionequipmentmachinery
ofelectricinduecourse,”hesaid.
Speakingabout thedevelop-

ingecosystemforelectricvehicles,
Gadkarisaidthatresearchisonto
invent aluminium-ionbatteries
also andhehas already inaugu-
ratedheavyconstructionmachin-
erythatrunonelectricity.
“Wealreadyhaveelectriccars,

bikes,vehicles,inthetransportsec-
tor ... Againwe are trying to EV-

based public transport system.
Alreadyalotofpeople,smallcom-
paniesaremakinge-bikesande-
scootersinUPanddifferentstates
inIndia.Thecrucialproblemwith
EVisthelithiumionbattery.Now
we are encouraging people to
makeinIndiaand“MadeinIndia”.
Oneoftheimportantthingisalot
ofresearchisgoingon,”hesaid.
“Important thing is already

there isa lotof saleof theelectric
buses, like inMumbai andPune,
Nagpuretc.Theyare there inair-
ports also. Evenelectric tractor is
nowintheprocessofbeingman-
ufactured. One of the leading
companieswantsto launchelec-
tric truck. Just 20 days ago I
launchedaJCBonCNG.Soalotof
change is going on andweare a
100percentcertainthatitisvery
cost effective, import-substitute,
pollution-freeandindigenous.We
have already in the process of
making (vehicle) scrapping pol-
icy.Withthescrappingpolicy,Iam
confident that Indiawill be the
numberonemanufacturinghub
intheworld,”hesaid.
Talkingabouthowcost-effec-

tiveEVscanbe,Gadkariquotedthe
exampleof his sonwho, he said,
took 10 SUVs on lease for
Rs45,000per car permonth for
managersof sugarmills. “I asked
himwhyareyou taking this?He
wastellingmethathistotalexpen-
ditureononecarwasRs1lakhper
month.Bypurchasingthishewas
savingRs30,000permonthbe-
causeelectricisverycheap.There
is charging system in the house
andintheofficealso,”hesaid.

Tesla preparing to start
operations in India by
early 2021, says Gadkari

RoadTransportandHighwaysandMSMEMinisterNitin
GadkariattheIdeaExchangeprogrammeviaaweblink. Express

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER28

ANRBIstudyhassaidmaintaining
4percent inflationisappropriate
for Indiaas targetinga lower rate
could impartdeflationarybias to
themonetarypolicy.
“Theweightedaverage trend

inflation—ourpreferredtrendin-
flationestimates—declinedfrom
above5percentuntilQ2of2008
toaround5percentby2009,”the
ReserveBankof India(RBI)paper
said. It eased steadily thereafter
andremainedat4.3percentinQ1
of2020,thepaper,authoredbyRBI
officialHarendraKumarBehera
andDeputy GovernorMichael
DebabrataPatra,said.
“An increase in sacrifice ratio

— further disinflationswill be-
comecostlier intermsof theout-
putforegone.Atthesametime,the
credibilitybonusaccruingtomon-
etarypolicywarrantssmallerpol-

icy actions to achieve the target.
Thispointstomaintainingthein-
flationtargetat4percentintothe
medium-term. If it ain’t broke,
don’tfixit,”thepapersaid.
Theconceptoftrendorsteady

state inflation, the level towhich
actual inflationoutcomesareex-
pectedtoconvergeaftershortrun
fluctuations from a variety of
sources,includingshocks,dieout.
“It isworthwhile tonote that

trendinflationstillremainsabove
the targetunder flexible inflation
targeting (FIT), although it is ona
decliningtrajectory.Thisindicates
thatinflationexpectationsarenot

yetfullyanchoredtothetargetbut
convergenceisunderway,”thepa-
per said.Underlying this is a de-
cline in the inflationpersistence,
indicating that households and
businesses in Indiaarebecoming
moreforwardlookingthanbefore
ascredibilityassociatedwithmon-
etarypolicyincreases,itsaid.
“Understandingpersistenceor

the tendencyof inflation to con-
vergeslowlytoitstrendisalsocrit-
ical to fashioning appropriate
monetary policy responses in
termsofthesizeandtimingofpol-
icyactions,”thepaperadded.
“A target set below the trend

imparts a deflationary bias to
monetarypolicybecauseitwillgo
into overkill relative what the
economycanintrinsicallybear in
ordertoachievethetarget.
“Analogously, a target that is

fixedabove trendrendersmone-
tarypolicy tooexpansionaryand
prone to inflationary shocksand
unanchoredexpectations. Trend

inflation is anempiricalquestion
andchoiceofmethodologyiscru-
cialiftheestimateoftrendinflation
hastobeprecise,”thepaperstated.
Withintheproliferationofworkon
thesubject,thereisalooseconsen-
susthatnoneofthemcanoutper-
formtherandomwalkmodel for
forecastingpurposes,itsaid.
For the setting of monetary

policy, it is necessary to consider
significant changes in theoverall
macroeconomic ecosystem in
whichmonetary policy is con-
ducted.Trendinflationwasfalling
evenaheadoftheinstitutionofFIT
andthelatterentrenchedthisten-
dency,asreflectedinrisingproba-
bilityoftrendinflationat4percent
inbothfilteredandsmoothedpos-
teriorestimates,itsaid.“Theprob-
ability-weighted16averageoftre-
ndinflationhascomedownfrom
around5percentuntil2014when
thepre-conditionsofFITwerebe-
ginning to 4.1-4.3 per cent in
Q12020,justbeforeCovidstruck.”

■ The study said
aiming for a lower rate
could impart
deflationarybias to
themonetarypolicy.

DEFLATIONARYBIAS

Maintain inflation target at 4% ... if
it ain’t broke, don’t fix it: RBI paper
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CHHATTISGARH CHIEF
Minister Bhupesh Baghel on
Monday announced that if the
centralgovernmentgoesahead
with the divestment of
Nagarnar steel plant, the state
governmentwillbuy it.Hewas
speakingat theWinterSession
of the Assembly and his an-
nouncement was part of the
government resolution to
not allow privatisation of
the plant, which was passed
unanimously.
The Congress-led govern-

ment proposed a resolution
which was being discussed on
Monday, the thirddayof house
proceedings regarding the
steel plant located in the Left
WingExtremism-affectedarea
of Bastar.
During the discussion, BJP

leader Ajay Chandrakar
brought up the decision pro-
posed by then Chief Minister
Ajit Jogi when the divestment

of Balcowas proposed.
Responding to him, CM

Baghelsaid, “Weareagainst the
divestmentandhaveconveyed
the same to several depart-
ments in the Union govern-
ment. If thedivestmentprocess
still continues, the state gov-
ernment will buy and run the
Nagarnar steel plant,” he said.
On Monday, it was unani-

mously decided that the state
governmentwill buy the plant
in case the Centre goes ahead
with the privatisation plan.
“Thequestion isabout theself-
respectof Chhattisgarhandthe
feelings of its Adiwasi resi-
dents,” Baghel said.
In August, Baghel hadwrit-

ten to the PrimeMinister, urg-
ing him to revisit the decision
on privatisation. However, in
October, the Cabinet
Committee on Economic
Affairs gave in-principle ap-
proval to the demerger of
Nagarnar Steel Plant from
National Minerals
Development Corporation in
order to pave the way for

strategic disinvestment of
NSP’sRs23,140crorenewplant
in Chhattisgarh bymid-2021.
Tribals in Bastar have been

protesting privatisation of the
steel plant since it was pro-
posed in 2016, after which the
government had to put the
plansaway in faceof heavyop-
position. However, on August
27 this year, Centre-owned
NMDC demerged the plant,
whichcouldbethe first stepto-
wards privatisation.
The Sarva Adiwasi Samaj,

whichhasbeenat the forefront
of the protest, has cautiously
welcomedthegovernmentde-
cision. “We gave our land for
the public good as NMDCwas
a government agency. We are
protestingprivatisationandwe
will protest it further. If the
state government has passed
the resolution of buying it, we
welcome it. But it shouldmake
publicofhowtheyplanonbuy-
ing it out.Noprivateparticipa-
tion should be allowed,”
PrakashThakur,Bastar regional
head of the Samaj said.

Statewill buyNagarnar
plant ifCentredivestment
planstill on, says Baghel

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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CONTINUINGWITHhis series of
visitsformilitarydiplomacy,Army
Chief GeneralMMNaravanebe-
gan his three-day visit to the
RepublicofKorea(ROK)—known
as South Korea — on Monday.
During thevisit, hewill bemeet-
ingtheseniormilitaryandcivilian
leadershipofROK,theArmysaid.
OnMonday, Naravanemet

with South Korea'sMinister for
National Defence SuhWook as
wellastopleadersofthemilitary
— including the Army chief,
Chairmanof JointChiefsofStaff,
and Minister of Defence
Acquisition Planning
Administration.
Naravanebeganhistriphow-

ever, by visits to the National
CemeteryandtheWarMemorial
atSeoul.Thetrip,toChina’sneigh-
bourhood, comes even as India
andChinaareinvolvedinanearly
eight-monthlongmilitarystand-
offineasternLadakh,witharound
50,000 troops of each sideposi-
tionedintheregion,andnosigns
ofdisengagement.
Bilateral ties between India

andSouthKoreacanbetracedto
the start of the Korean war of
1950when India deployed an
Armymedicalunit,whichplayed

asignificantpartinvariousAllied
offensivesoverthecourseofthree
years. Military sources men-
tioned that both the nations
“haveaconvergenceofoutlookin
the strategic anddefence realm.
India’sActEastPolicy findsreso-
nanceinthepresentROKadmin-
istration’sNewSouthernPolicy”.
“IndiaconsidersROKasahigh

qualitymanufacturerofdefence-
relatedequipmentinsectorssuch
as aeronautics, ship-building,
electronics,missiletechnologies,
miniaturisationandsoftware,”an
Armysourcesaid,andaddedthat
SouthKorea“alsohasthepoten-
tial tobe theprincipalpartner in

developingtheIndiandefencein-
dustrybase”.
SouthKoreaandIndiaarealso

signatories toMutual Logistics
SupportAgreementbetweenthe
naviesandwhichcan furtherbe
expanded to other services as
well, sourcessaid.
TheIndianArmyhasalsoiniti-

atedstrategiclevelexchangeswith
theArmyoftheROK,andthefirst
ArmytoArmyStafftalkswereheld
in ROK inAugust 2018. In 2015,
whenPrimeMinisterNarendra
ModivisitedSouthKorea, thebi-
lateral relationshipwaselevated
to the level of Special Strategic
Partnership.

Chief ofArmyStaffGeneralMMNaravanewithseniorSouth
Koreanmilitary leadersonMonday.Courtesy:@adgpi

HIMACHALPRADESH

Shimlareceives
firstsnowfall
ofseason
Shimla: Many parts of
Himachal Pradesh re-
ceivedsnowfallonSunday
night, with state capital
Shimla receiving the first
snowfalloftheseason.The
snow brought cheers to
the large number of
tourists gathered in the
state during the
Christmas-NewYear pe-
riod, but also blocked
roads and caused power
outages in parts of the
state. Shimla recorded 9
cm of snow overnight,
while neighbouringKufri
received 30 cmof snow,
meteorological officials
said. Themeteorological
centre said light snowfall
was likely to continue on
Mondayinthedistrictsof
Shimla, Kinnaur, Lahaul-
Spiti and the higher
reaches Chamba, Kangra
andMandi.FromTuesday,
however, dryweather is
expected to prevail in all
partsof thestate. ENS

Astreet inShimla
after thesnowfall

BRIEFLY

UTTARPRADESH

4Covid-positive
prisonersescape,
3re-arrested
Lucknow: Four people ar-
restedinBulandshahrdis-
trict for different crimes
andlatertestedpositivefor
the coronavirus escaped
fromaLevel-2hospitalun-
der theKhurjaNagar po-
lice station area after re-
moving the hasp of a
locked door on Sunday
night.Threehavebeenar-
rested,whileonepersonis
still absconding,
Bulandshahr SSPSantosh
KumarSinghsaid.TheSSP
saidduetothethreatofin-
fection,thepoliceperson-
nel guarding themwere
outside the hospital. A
fresh FIRunder Epidemic
Diseases Act and IPC
Sections has been regis-
teredagainstall four. ENS

Carinmarriage
processionhits
6people
Bahraich:A car in amar-
riage procession here hit
six people, leaving them
injured,promptinganan-
gry reaction from the lo-
cals who damaged five
other vehicles in the con-
voy, requiring apolice in-
terventiontocompletethe
wedding ceremony, offi-
cials saidMonday. They
said the incident hap-
pened at Khairi Samosa
villageunderMotipurpo-
lice station Sunday
evening. Additional
Superintendent of Police
(Rural)AshokKumar said
one of the six vehicles in
the convoy suddenly hit
six locals not part of the
ceremony causing them
injuries.Thevillagesdam-
agedthewindowpanesof
the other vehicles in the
convoy,hesaid. PTI

UTTARAKHAND

CMRawat
admittedto
AIIMSinDelhi
New Delhi, Dehradun:
Uttarakhand Chief
Minister Trivendra Singh
Rawat, who had tested
positive for Covid-19 and
was hospitalised in
Dehradun after develop-
ingfever,wasadmittedto
AIIMSinDelhionMonday.
HewasadmittedtoAIIMS
TraumaCentre,whichhas
been converted into a
dedicated Covid-19 facil-
ity, around 12.30 pm,
sources said, adding his
condition was stable.
Rawat's physician N S
Bisht said he has been
shiftedtoAIIMSforneces-
sarytests. PTI

Telangana cops
bust mobile
loan racket after
3 deaths ‘due
to harassment’

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,DECEMBER28

FOLLOWING THREE deaths by
suicide linked to harassment
for loan repayment in
Telangana, the Cyberabad
Police have busted a racket of
app-based unauthorised
lenders who offered instant
personal loans at exorbitant
rates through several mobile
applications available on the
Google Play Store.
Unsuspecting customers were
coerced intopartingwithdou-
ble the amount borrowed.
Officials said that if aperson

borrowed Rs 30,000 for seven
days, the company charged
Rs 24,000 as interest.
“If the customer could not

pay the entire amount back,
agents from call centres start
harassing. Through the
app they collect phone
numbers of the family
members and friends and
call them and send abusive
messages too,” Cyberabad
Police Commissioner V C
Sajjanar said.
The agents also sent fake

FIRs and court summons to in-
timidate the customers.
Followingacomplaint, sev-

eralplaces linkedtothe lenders
wereraidedonTuesdayandsix
people were arrested, includ-
ing the chief executive officer
of Onion Credit Pvt Ltd and
Director of CredFox
Technologies Pvt Ltd — two
firms that had designed seven
apps for the purpose andwere
running three of them after
selling four to other firms Asia
InnoNetworksPvtLtdandBlue
shield Fintech Pvt Ltd.
The two firms have 1.5 lakh

customers of which nearly
70,000 are currently active.
On December 17, K

Mounika, an Agriculture
Extension Officer in Siddipet
town, died by suicide after an
app-based lending firmputout
her photo, phone number and
details of her family on social
media and branded her a de-
faulterusingabusive language.
Unable tobear thehumiliation,
Mounika hangedherself.
Last Friday, P Sunil, a techie

who lost his job during the
lockdown,diedbysuicideathis
home in Rajendranagar.
When hewas unable to re-

pay the amount, recovery
agents threatened to call up
his father and friends and re-
veal his personal details on so-
cialmedia.
Inanother instance, theapp

company sent a message to a
customer’s father saying
“chor kabaap. Badnaamkaroon
kya?’’
Loanswereusuallygivenfor

aperiodof 7daysat an interest
rate of 35 per cent. After the
due date, a flat interest of
Rs 3,000 per day is levied,
trapping customers in a cycle
of debt.
Police have identified 18

bank accounts linked to the
firmsand froze them,andhave
also issuednotice toGoogle re-
garding the apps.

Army Chief Naravane begins
three-day visit of South Korea

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,DECEMBER28

A PUBLIC meeting to be ad-
dressed byWest Bengal Chief
Minister Mamata Banerjee in
Nandigram thatwas to be held
on January7hasbeencalledoff.
TMC senior leader Subrata
MukherjeesaidonMondaythat
the chief organiser of the pro-
grammeandTMCMLAAkhilGiri
hastested positive forCovid-19.
“MLA Akhil Giri from

Ramnagar is the chief organiser.
He has been hospitalisedwith
Covid-19. Inhis absence, it is not
possibletogoaheadwiththepro-
gramme.Wehave postponed it
fornow,”Mukherjeesaid.
TMCchiefMamataBanerjee

wasscheduledtoaddressapub-
lic rally on January 7, 2021. The
dayisobservedasSahidDivasto
pay tribute to those who lost
livesduringanti-landacquisition
movement in2007.
Reacting to the develop-

ment, BJP state president Dilip
Ghoshsaid, “She(Mamata)will
have to cancel a lot of pro-
grammes now, just wait and
watch. Now, her rallies will be
limited toKalighat.”

Mamata’s rally in
Nandigram called
off after MLA
tests positive
for coronavirus

New Delhi



IN A little over amonth, FinanceMinister
NirmalaSitharamanwillpresentwhatshehas
heraldedas“aBudgetlikeneverbefore”.Asa
year like never before ends, there are ques-
tionsonthewayforward—includingwhether
theBudget,oranypolicy interventionbythe
governmentinthecomingmonths,canmake
upfortheunderwhelmingfiscalstimulusre-
sponse to thesituationbroughtaboutby the
pandemic. Andwhether other headwinds
might potentially circumscribe the rebound
ineconomicgrowth.
Evenasindustrialoutputpickedupasthe

economy reopened, buoyed bypent-upde-
mandandafestivalspendingboost,consumer
sentiment remainsweak. The employment
outlookistepidandhouseholdincomescon-
tinuetobesub-optimal.Stimulus-fuelledin-
vestmentflowsfromtheUSandEuropehave
broughtback risk appetite, sending adeluge
fromsafe-havenassetsintostockmarketsand
emergingmarket economies. India is a net
gainer— in fact, if the financialmarket opti-
mismwere to be conflatedwith the travails
of the real economy, a structural disconnect
ofepicproportionswouldappeartoemerge—
theequivalentof anArnoldSchwarzenegger
torso onWoodyAllen legs, inherentlywob-
blyandlikelytocomecrashingdown.

THE TAILWINDS
■First, thepositives:theNSO’sGDPdata

release for the quarter endedOctober 2020
packed a surprise result— the downturn in
Q2turnedout tobeshallower, and thepace
of recovery beatmost predictions, aligning
broadlywithhigh frequency indicators that
pointed to a pick-up in economicmomen-
tum. An update on RBI’s economic activity
index too projected that real GDP growth
wasexpected“tobreakoutintopositiveter-
ritory inQ3”, albeit toaslender0.1percent.

■Asectoralsplitshowsthatautoandcap-
ital goods,whichwere hit hard by the lock-
down,couldbeseeingaturnaroundinforward
earnings.Healthcare,ITandFMCGcompanies
aresightingstrongerearningsoutlook.Digital
technologiesareseenasabrightspot.

■Despitethechallengefromanewwave
of infections, the outcome of the US presi-
dential election and positive news on vac-
cines couldhavea sustaining impacton the
prospects of the global economy.Apositive
outcomeof theBrexitnegotiations isaplus.

■Equitymarkets,whichwerevacillating
between rallies and sell-offs up to early
November, have since surged past previous
highs. According to the Institute of
International Finance, portfolio flows to
emergingmarketeconomiesorEMEs,includ-
ingIndia,stoodat$76.5billioninNovember,
almost equally shared by equity and debt
($39.8billionand$36.7billionrespectively).
Q42020isprojectedtobethestrongestquar-
terforEMEinflowssinceQ12013—sincejust
beforethetapertantrum.TheIndianmarkets
areabigbeneficiary—onayear-to-dateba-
sis, till December 20, 2020, the S&P BSE
SensexandNifty50have surgedover13per

centpercentand12percentrespectively.
■Most of all, India is bending the Covid

curve:sincemid-September,barringlocalised
surges, infections have slanted downward
everyweek, and the recovery rate is near 95
percent.Atleastacoupleofvaccinecandidates
havehitnotonly trial statusbutalsosuitabil-
ityforusageinIndia,withmoreinthepipeline.

THE RED FLAGS
■Demandconditions remainweak, evi-

dencedbythedeclineinexportsandimports,
whichreflectthestateofexternalanddomes-
tic demand, according to NCAER. The
NovemberRBIConsumerConfidenceSurvey
showedthatwhileconsumersentimentwas
higherthatmonththaninJulyandSeptember
2020, confidence was
lower in November
compared to the same
periodayearago.

■A looming policy
weakness is evident on
both the demand and
supply sides. On the
GDP-linked demand
side, the latest data
showa22percentcon-
traction in the govern-
mentfinalconsumption
expenditure in Q2,
whileontheGVA(grossvalueadded)output
side, the public administration, defence and
other services sector— a proxy for govern-
mentspending—wasdown12percentinthe
secondquarter after a 10 per cent dip in the
firstquarter.Thetrendpointstothereluctance
ofcentralandstategovernmentstoprovidea
fiscalspendingboosttobalancethefall in in-
vestmentdemand.

■ India’s growth had beenmoderating
since thebeginningofQ42018-19. Thegov-
ernment’s reluctance, or inability, to do the
heavy lifting is a concern, both in terms of a
sentiment booster and a trigger to catalyse
thewiderinvestmentdrive.Thiswouldcon-
tinuetobeachallenge,giventhatin2020-21,
theCentre’sgrosstaxreceiptsareprojectedto

fall byover 10per cent, on topof the3.4per
cent slide in2019-20.Non-tax revenues ap-
pear tobebleak. States, saddledwithhigher
expenditureonhealthandlockedinatussle
withtheCentreoverGSTpayouts,areunlikely
to restart the capex cycle. If demand condi-
tionscannotbe rekindled, theprivate sector
isnotexpectedtorestart investmentsorhir-
ing,whichwouldfurtherdeterioratedemand
conditions. In the absence of a counterbal-
ancingpush,theproblemcouldturncyclical.

■As the government largely refrained
fromprovidingsubstantialincomesupportto
businesses, jobswere lostasMSMEearnings
tookahit. Thethirdquarterof fiscal2020-21
will endwith employment of 395million,
whichwould be 2.5 per cent lower than the

405millionemployedin
the December 2019
quarter, as per CMIE
data. Given that about
45percentofmanufac-
turing happens in
MSMEunits, this sector
iskeytorevivalofman-
ufacturing. But only
thoseMSMEsregistered
underTheFactoriesAct,
1948 are actually being
capturedbytheIndexof
Industrial Production,

while nearly half are unregisteredmanufac-
turingunits.FortheGDPdata,themethodol-
ogythatNSOdeploystousetheIIPasaproxy
toestimatethevalueof thatmissingcompo-
nent, isfarmoredistortionaryduringasitua-
tionlikethelockdown,whichhit thesmaller
firmsespeciallyhard.Therealpicturewillonly
comeinwithalag.

■Contact service sectors such as hotels,
restaurants, airlines, salons,whichweredo-
ing exceptionallywell before thepandemic,
areamongtheworsthit,andwillcontinueto
struggletillthetimethefearoftheviruslasts.

■The CMIE jobs data point toworrying
trends.As therestrictionswere lifted,many
who did not get jobs went on to leave the
labour force. Typically, whenmore people

findjobs, largernumbersshouldcomelook-
ing.Butthereverseseemstohavehappened
since September. Also, CMIE surveys up to
August show the biggest losses in employ-
mentare inquality jobs—salariedemploy-
ment.Womenhavebeenmore impacted.

■ Inflationhasbeenabugbear forpolicy
makers in India. The RBI in its December
monthlybulletinhighlightedtherisks from
continued high inflation: “...Efforts need to
be redoubled to excoriate the ‘worm in the
apple’ — inflation— before it hurts the im-
pulses of growth that are taking root”.
According to Nomura, retail inflation is un-
likely to come down enough for RBI to cut
ratesinthewholeof2021.Overthemedium
term, there are chances of inflation heating
upagain,andRBImayhavetoswitchtohik-
ing ratesaswell in2022.

LOOKINGAHEAD
■Sitharamanhassaidthat“investmentin

research and development in medicine,
biotechnology, andpharmaceuticals are the
need of the hour”. North Block seems to be
readying an infrastructure push, backed by
someofthepowderthatithaskeptdry.Apro-
duction-linkedincentiveschemeforpushing
“self-reliance”isbeingbilledasatemplatefor
amanufacturingpush. But therearehurdles.
Industry iswatching the resolutionefforts at
Wistron’s iPhonemanufacturing facility in
Karnataka,whereviolencebrokeoutatatime
when the limited success in the smartphone
assembly sector is sought to be replicated in
pharmaandautomobiles—andwhen there
iscontinuinglabourunrestatToyotaKirloskar
Motors’plantoutsideBengaluru.

■Investorsarealsowatchingthegovern-
ment’sreactionsonthelegalsetbacksinthe
Cairn and Vodafone retrospective taxation
cases. India has chosen to challenge the
Vodafoneverdict,andachallengeisexpected
in theCairncaseaswell.

■Thereareworriesaboutthefinancialsec-
tor.SinceApril,withthemoratoriumskicking
in,therecognitionofdefaultshasbeenpushed
downtheroad. It’sadoublewhammyforthe
sector—loanshaveturnedbad,evenifthey’re
notbeing recognisedasNPAs, but the lender
isnotgettingtheinterestincaseswherefirms
havefoldedup.WhenEMIsstop,banks’inter-
est income is hit, and its net interestmargin
comesdown.Theprofitabilityof thefinancial
sector isgetting squeezed, andwithoutmas-
sive recapitalisation, the sector could endup
beingadragontheeconomygoingforward.

■According to the IMF, the economy is
likely to contract by10.3per cent in the cur-
rent fiscal, and then growby8.8 per cent in
2021-22.ButwhilerealGDPisexpectedtore-
bound, itmay take almost twoyears for it to
getbacktopre-pandemiclevels.Accordingto
estimatesbytheHeadofEmergingMarketsat
J PMorgan, JahangirAziz, at the endof fiscal
2021-22, the economy could be 10per cent
lowerthanthepre-pandemicgrowthpath.

■Thereisamorefundamentalissuerelat-
ingtothetimingofafiscalstimulus.2020-21
was thepandemicyear, and if Indiahad run
upa large fiscal deficit onaccountof a stim-
ulus, it would have been in linewith every
othermajoreconomy—andratingagencies
wouldnothavedowngradedIndiaonthesize
ofthespending.AccordingtoPronabSen,for-
merChiefStatisticianof India,anybackload-
ing of stimulus spending that stretches into
the followingyearorbeyond,wouldrunthe
riskof Indiabeingseenasanoutlier.
All eyeson theBudget fornow.

TOMORROW:HEALTH&SCIENCE

AsAnnusHorribilis2020comestoanend, therearepositives in theeconomy:signsof aGDP
rebound,andbuoyantequitymarkets.Butdemandisweak, receiptsaredown,andthe
employmentsituation isgrim.AlleyesareontheBudget—andonthevaccines
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CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

PUNE-BASEDSerumInstituteof India
(SII)unveiledIndia’sfirstindigenously
developedpneumococcal vaccineon
Monday. Theworld’s largest vaccine
manufacturer bydoses, SII is also the
maker of Covaxin, the Indian version
of the AstraZeneca-Oxford coron-
avirusvaccine.
SII’s pneumococcal vaccine,

Pneumosil,wasdeveloped througha
collaborationspanningoveradecade
with the health organisation PATH
and the Bill and Melinda Gates
Foundation. The vaccine was
launchedbyUnionHealthMinisterDr
Harsh Vardhan. “This is a significant
milestone for the country's public
healthcarewhichwillensurethatchil-
dren are protected better against
pneumococcaldiseasewithaneffec-
tive vaccine,” Dr Harsh Vardhan said
atthevirtual launchfunction.Hesaid
the Serum Institute’s vaccines are
used in170countriesandevery third
child in theworld is immunisedwith
oneof itsvaccines.
The vaccine targets

the pneumococcal bac-
terium, which causes
pneumoniaandotherse-
riouslife-threateningdis-
eases such asmeningitis
and sepsis, and is esti-
mated to cause nearly
four lakh deaths in chil-
dren under five years of
ageeachyearworldwide.
Pneumococcal dis-

ease is a significant con-
tributor under-five mortality rate
worldwide. Inviewof itswidespread
fatality, the World Health
Organization in 2018 recommended
the inclusion of the pneumococcal
conjugate vaccine (PCV) in routine
childhood immunisation pro-
grammes inall countries.
Serum’s first indigenousPCVwill

be available in the market at an af-
fordablepriceinsingledose(vialand
prefilledsyringe)andmultidose(vial)
presentations. While PCVs have

helpedreducepneumococcaldeaths,
they are difficult formany countries
to afford. Pneumosil addresses the
need for a more affordable option,
said Adar Poonawalla, CEO , SII. Dr
RajeevDhere,executivedirector,said
Pneumosil will be available at an af-
fordable competitive price. The
uniquefeatureof theWHOpre-qual-
ified PCV is its compositionwhich is
specially tailored to the serotype of

the bacterium, S penu-
moniae, in India and
other regions of the
world,DrDhere said.
Pneumosil has been

extensively evaluated in
five randomised con-
trolled clinical trials and
has demonstrated com-
parable safety and im-
munogenicity against li-
censed pneumococcal
vaccines across diverse
populations of India and

Africa,wherePneumosilwasadmin-
istered toadults, toddlersand infants
usingdifferentvaccinationschedules,
officials said. Based on the trials,
Pneumosilwas licensedbytheDrugs
ControllerGeneral(India)inJuly2020.
The vaccine also makes SII the

world's third supplier of PCVs under
the pneumococcal AdvanceMarket
Commitment, and the first develop-
ing country vaccinemanufacturer to
access theglobalPCVmarket.
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SHINYVARGHESE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

ACONTROVERSYhasbeenplayingoutover
the last several days over adecisionby the
Indian Institute of Management (IIM),
Ahmedabad tobringdown18dormitories
builtbylegendaryAmericanarchitectLouis
Kahnontheoldcampus,andreplacethem
withnewbuilding.Sincethen,Kahn’sfam-
ily haswritten to the IIMAhmedabad au-
thoritiesurging themtoreconsider.
Kahn, in fact, is one among several for-

eignarchitectswhoseworkdefinesseveral
Indiancities.

Antonin
Raymond&
George
Nakashima

Golconde, one of
India’s first modernist
buildings, was concep-
tualised in Puducherry
by the founders of the
experimentaltownship
of Auroville. Tokyo-
based Czech architect
Antonin Raymondwas

invited to design this space as a universal
commune,andJapanese-Americanwood-
worker George Nakashima would com-

pleteitafterRaymondleft India. It ispossi-
bly India’s first reinforced concrete build-
ings, built between 1937 and 1945. Its
façade creates the impression that one
could open or shut these concrete blinds,
without compromising on privacy, while
theascetic interiorshelpedprovideamed-
itativeatmosphere.

Otto Koenigsberger
Berlin-bred

Koenigsberger was al-
ready working for the
Maharaja of Mysore in
the late 1930s,whenhe
was commissioned by
Tata & Sons to develop
the industrial township

of Jamshedpurintheearly1940s.Hewould
later design the masterplan for
Bhubhaneswar(1948)andFaridabad(1949).
Havingseenchildrenandwomenwalkpun-
ishingdistancestoreachschoolsandwork-
places, he planned for schools and bazaars
inthecitycentreandforanetworkofneigh-
bourhoods. At a timemarked by Partition
andrioting,hishousingplansincludedpeo-
plefromdifferentsocialclassesandreligions.
His friends AlbertMayer andMathew

NowickiwouldgoontodesignChandigarh.
However,muchbeforeKoenigsberger,there
was the Scottish biologist and geographer
PatrickGeddes,whowrote townplanning
reports, from 1915 to 1919, for 18 Indian

cities, includingBombayand Indore.

Frank LloydWright
Though the legendary American archi-

tect never built a structure in India, his in-
fluencewas unmistakable. Two of his stu-
dents,GautamandGiraSarabhai, founders

of theNational Institute
of Design, Ahmedabad,
requestedhimtodesign
the administration
building for Sarabhai
Calico Mills in 1946. It
would possibly have
beenthecity’sfirsthigh-

risewithterracesandapodium.Thoughthe
buildingnevergotbuilt,Giraremodelledan
existingbungalowusingWright’ssignature
cantileverroofsandastrongindoor-outdoor
connect.PadmaVibhushanCharlesCorrea,
one of India’s finest architects and urban
planners,washugelyinfluencedbyWright.

Le Corbusier
BeforeSwiss-French

painter-writer-architect
Corbusier came on the
scene in Chandigarh,
there was Polish archi-
tect Mathew Nowicki,
an admirer of Frank
Lloyd Wright and

American developer Albert Mayer.
Nowicki’sdeathinaplanecrashendedthe
commission,andCorbusiercameonboard.
WithEnglisharchitectMaxwellFryandhis
wife JaneDrew, Corbusierwith his cousin
Pierre Jeanneret would design many of
Chandigarh’s civic buildings, from courts
to housing. Corbusier’s modernist ap-
proach,without decoration, gave India its

brutalist,bareconcretebuildings.Manyar-
chitectsthereafter, includingPritzkerPrize
winner B V Doshi and Shivnath Prasad,
would be inspired by him. According to
critic-historian Peter Scriver, Corbusier’s
contributionwas “anewcast ofmind, not
just shapes”. He won favour with the
Sarabhais of Ahmedabad and built the
Sarabhai House, Shodhan House, Mill
Owner’s Association Building and Sankar
Kendra. He is often called the “father of
modern Indianarchitecture”.

Buckminster Fuller
Futuristic innovator

Fuller is known for his
geodesicdomes–large-
spanstructuresmadeof
a network of triangles.
While Wright’s Calico
administrationbuilding
never got permission

from the Ahmedabad Municipal
Corporation, its foundation had already
been laid. Gautam Sarabhai, inspired by
Fuller,designedtheCalicoDomein1962,at
the same site that served as a mill shop.
Since its recent collapse, it hasbeen indis-
repair andneglected.

Joseph Allen Stein
HewasinvitedbyVijayalakshmiPandit

in1952 to come to India andestablish the
DepartmentofArchitectureandPlanning

at the West Bengal
Engineering College.
Though he also prac-
tised briefly in Orissa
andWest Bengal, it’s in
NewDelhi where Stein
left thedeepest imprint.
From the Triveni Kala

Sangam, with its temple-like repose, the
High Commissioner’s Residence and
ChanceryforAustralia,wherehispolygon-
shapedmasonrywith localstonemadeits
first appearance, to ‘Steinabad’ in Lodhi
Estate,wheremanyofhisbuildingsstand,
including the India International Centre,
Ford Foundation and the India Habitat
Centre, Stein gave Delhi cultural land-
marks that blended Indian craft with in-
ternationalmodernism.

Louis Kahn
The importance of

being Kahn is never
more real than now, as
theAmericanarchitect’s
only project in India
facesbulldozers.Thede-
signforIIMAhmedabad
(1962-1974) carried the

essenceoflearninginthehumilityof itsma-
terial,andthewayspacesweremanaged—
placing the dormitories, the library and
classroomsatthesamelevel,or thefaculty
residencesacrossawaterbody.
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CONFED, HARYANA
NOTICE INVITING TENDER FOR OUTSOURCING MANPOWER

IN CONFED, HARYANA
The CONFED Panchkula, Haryana invites online e-tender from the eligible registered contactors holding valid licens-

ee/registration certificate issued by the relevant Competent Authority for supply of Manpower to its offices in the State
of Haryana, as under:

1. Bidder must have office in tricity. In absence of no office currently in tricity, the bidder should submit an affidavit
regarding the opening of office in tricity within one month of award of work.

2. Detailed terms & Conditions forming part of this Notice are contained in the Tender Document which is available on
the E-Tender portal of Haryana Govt i.e. etenders.hry.nic.in.

3. Turnover of 10 Crores or more from Manpower Services during each of the two financial years 2018-19 and 2019-20.
4. Tender can be submitted on E-Tender portal of Haryana Govt by 14.01.2021 upto 5:00 P.M. No Tender will be

accepted after the aforesaid date and time. The tender will be opened by Committee on 15.01.2021 at 11:00 A.M.
5. Tender must be accompanied by Earnest Money through online module. No tenders shall be accepted without

Earnest Money. Conditional/incomplete tenders shall not be considered.
6. The CONFED will not take the responsibility for any delay in uploading bidding document.
7. The Managing Director, CONFED reserve the right to accept or reject the tender or any part of the bid without

assigning any reason thereof.
8. The tender document fee is Rs. 1000/- non-refundable.

Dr. R.S. Dhillon, IAS
Managing Director

Sr. Category No. of Person Earnest
No. (Approx.) Money

01 Supply of Highly Skilled Manpower i.e. Accounts Person. 30 Rs. 50,000/-

02. Supply of Skilled Manpower i.e. Data Entry Operator/Salesmen. 66

03. Supply of Semi-Skilled Manpower i.e. Driver. 1

04. Supply of Unskilled Manpower i.e. Sweeper/Peon-cum-Chowkidar 21
and Security guard.

1120/7/HRY

GOVERNMENT OF CHHATTISGARH,
WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT,

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,
INDRAWATI PROJECT CIRCLE, JAGDALPUR, BASTAR (CHHATTISGARH)

eProcurement Portal: https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in
(FIRST CALL)

System Tender No. 70041/NIT No.: 18/TC/20-21 Jagdalpur, Dated :- 22.12.2020
Online Tenders are invited for the following works up to
12.01.2021 at 17.30 Hour
Name of work: Earth work on Bund, Pitching works, Construction

of Sluice, C.C. Lining of Canal, Construction of V.R.B.,
Syphon and Outlets of Bhond Tank Scheme at Bastar
Block in Bastar District.

Probable Amount of Contract : Rs. 101.84 Lakhs.
The details can be viewed and downloaded online directly from the
Government of Chhattisgarh Integrated e-Procurement Portal
(https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in) from Date 29.12.2020, at 17.31
Hours. (IST) onwards.

NOTE:- All eligible/interested contractors/bidders are mandated to
gat enrolled on the Integrated e-Procurement portal
(https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in) and get approval on specific vendor
class from PWD under Centralized Contractor/Supplier Registration
in order to download the tender documents and participate in the
subsequent bidding process.

Sd/-
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

T.D.P.P. Water Resources Division, Jagdalpur
For, Superintending Engineer,

Indrawati Project Circle, Jagdalpur, Bastar (C.G.)85854

e-PROCUREMENT TENDER NOTICE

E-TENDERING PRESS NOTICE
Executive Engineer, Civil Division No. IV, Irrigation & Flood Control
Department Govt. of NCT of Delhi, L.M. Bund Office Complex, Shastri Nagar,
Delhi-31 invites on behalf of President of India invites online tenders bids on
Percentage rate from eligible firms/contractors from approved and eligible
contractors of irrigation and Flood Control Deptt. & any other Registered
firm/contractor from any Government Department (CPWD, Railway, MES
P&T) of Govt. of India upto 3.00 PM dated on 29.12.2020 for the works:
H.O.A.: 2711 NON PLAN (REVENUE) MAINTEANCE DRAINAGE
1. NIT No. 28/ RE/CD-IV/IFC/2020-21 (ID No. 2020_IFC_197632_1)
Name of work: Repair of material test lab & CD-IV office building at L.M. Bund
Office Complex, Shastri Nagar, Delhi-110031. Estimated Cost of Rs
19,86,047/- period of completion 90 days
H.O.A.: 2711 NON PLAN (REVENUE) MAINTEANCE DRAINAGE
2. NIT No. 32/ RE/CD-IV/IFC/2020-21 (ID No. 2020_IFC_197630_1)
Name of work: Construction of HT Panel and BSES transformer room on
Escape Drain No. 1 RD 400m right bank for Sump & Pump House. Estimated
Cost of Rs 22,19,143/- period of completion 120 days
H.O.A.: 2711 NON PLAN (REVENUE) MAINTEANCE DRAINAGE
3. NIT No. 52/ EE/CD-IV/IFC/2020-21 (ID No. 2020_IFC_197633_1)
Name of work: Renovation of office cum store at L.F. Bund Sonia Vihar Store.
Estimated Cost of Rs 13,21,431/- period of completion 60 days
H.O.A.: 2711 NON PLAN (REVENUE) MAINTEANCE DRAINAGE
4. NIT No. 53/ EE/CD-IV/IFC/2020-21 (ID No. 2020_IFC_197634_1)
Name of work: Restoration of River side parapet wall between RD 1100m to
RD 3300m of L.F. Bund Road. Estimated Cost of Rs 8,51,650/- period of
completion 45 days
Note:
1) The enlistment of the contractors should be valid on the last date of

opening of tender. In case only the last date of opening of tender is
extended, the enlistment of contractor should be valid on the original date
of opening of tenders.

2) The following Scanned copies are required to be uploaded: (i) Scanned
Copy of GST Registration. (ii) Scanned copy of Registration of enlistment
in the appropriates class. (iii) Scanned Copy of EMD Declaration. (iv) Copy
of Pan Number. (v)Valid Mobile Number, WhatsApp Number and E-mail ID.
(vi) Scanned copy of ESI and EPF registration.

(3) Earnest Money Declaration shall be scanned and uploaded to the e-
procurement site within the period of bid/tender subrnission.The original
should be submitted physically/manually in the office of the Executive
Engineer cd-iv.I&FC Deptt.) L.M.Bund office complex Shastri Nagar Delhi-
110031 within the period of bid submission which will be verified at the
time of opening of tender with scanned copy of EMD Declaration. The
Detail of above mentioned work can be seen and downloaded from
website http://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

4) No manual tender shall be accepted; only tender submitted through
e-procurement portal shall be considered.

Sd/-
DIP/Shabdarth/0514/20-21 EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

The Executive Engineer, Agartala Division No.-III,
PWD(R&B), Agartala, Tripura invites e-tender
against press NIT No. 15/EE/Divn.III/PWD(R&B)/
2020-2021, Dated 24th December 2020
For: - "improvement of road from Indranagar to GB
Bazaar via ITI (L=2.41 km) under the Scheme for
Special Assistance to States for Capital Expenditure
in 2020-21."
With
• Estimated cost : Rs. 2,41,48,488.00
• Earnest Money : Rs. 2,41,485.00
• Time of Completion : 12 (Twelve) months.
• Last Date of bidding for bids -15.01.2021 upto

15.00 Hrs.
For more details Kindly visit:
https://tripuratenders.gov.in

ICA-C-2564-20

INVITATION OF TENDER
The Inspector General, Kashmir Ops Sector,
CRPF, Zewan Camp, Pantha Chowk, Srinagar
(J&K) invites online and sealed tenders for and
on behalf of the President of India under two
bid system consisting of Technical Bid and
Financial Bid in respect of repair/renovation of
Ops Room & Sector (SST(Int.) office work.
Details can be accessed at www.crpf.gov.in /
www.eprocure.gov.in

davp 19111/11/0161/2021

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)
NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING THROUGH

E-PROCUREMENT IDENTIFICATION NO:
RWS&S DIVN., PURI - 40 OF 2020-21

( (06752) 251276 Fax - (06752) 251276 E-mail - eerwss_puri@nic.in
The Executive Engineer, RWS&S Division, Puri on behalf of Governor
of Odisha invites Percentage rate price bids through e-procurement in
double cover system according to the norms of e-procurement system,
in on-line mode from eligible contractors.

Further details can be seen from the website https://www.tendersorissa.gov.in.
Subsequent corrigendum if any shall appear in the web site.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

RWS&S Division, Puri
OIPR-25017/11/0024/2021

O - 791

SI. No. Nature of work: Retrofitting of Rural Piped water Supply

1. No. of works: 02 (TWO)

2. Estimated Cost: Rs 116.84 to 313.70 lakhs (app.)

3. Time for completion: 06 (Six) Months

4. Cost of bidding document: Rs.10000/-

5. Class of Contractors eligible: B,A & Special

6. Availability of bids on-line: From 11.00 hour of 30.12.2020 to 17.00 hours
of 11.01.2021

7. Last date and time for seeking
clarification:

17.00 hours of 05.01.2021

8. Date & time of opening of
technical bids:

On dt 12.01.2021 at 11.30 Hours in the office
of the Executive Engineer, RWS&S Division,
Puri (All documents should be submitted in
online only. No original documents should be
dropped in dropping box before opening of
technical bid in Division Office).

9. Date and time of opening of
financial bids:

To be decided.

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER

JEYPORE (R&B) CIRCLE, JEYPORE
INVITATIONS FOR BIDS (IFB)

Bid Identification No. S.E.J.C (R&B)- 15/2020-21
No. 5225 Date. 23.12.2020

1. Name of the work: ROAD & BUILDING WORKS
2. Total No. of Works: 03 (Three) Nos.
3. Estimated cost: Rs, 103.88 Lakhs to 391.06 Lakhs.
4. Period of completion: 03(Three) Months to 10(Ten)Months.
5. Bid Cost: Rs. 10,000/- Each
6. Class of Contractor: "B" ,"A" & "Special" Class
7. Date & time of availability of From 10.00 hours of 01.01.2021 to

bid document in the portal: 17.00 hours of 13.01.2021
8. Last date / Time for receipt

of bids in the Portal: 17.00 hours of 13.01.2021
9. Opening date of Bid: 10.00 hours of 15.01.2021
10. Name and address of the Superintending Engineer Jeypore

Officer Inviting Bid: (R&B) Circle, Jeypore

Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal
https://tendersodisha.gov.in Any addendum / corrigendum / cancellation
of tender can also be seen in the said website only.

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer

Jeypore (R&B) Circle, Jeypore

OIPR-34108/11/0013/2021

B-567

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE

ENGINEER, TRANS. LINE

MAINTT. DIVISION-VIII,

AMBEDHKAR CHOWK,

RAILWAY ROAD, JAMMU
e-mail: xentlcd01@gmail.com

Tele/Fax: 0191-2451732
No: TLMD-VIII/J/3010-12

Dated: 21.12.2020
CORRIGENDUM

Reference to the E-NIT No.:
TLMD-VIII/J/22 of 2020-21 Dt.:
09.12.2020. Kindly read the quan-
tity of steel mentioned in item
description at S no. 17 as Quintal
instead of Tonn.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

Trans. Line Maintt. Division-VIII,
Jammu.DIPJ-3268

New Delhi
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The Executive Engineer (E),
Postal Electrical Division,
Tenth floor, Meghdoot Bhawan,
New Delhi-01 invites on behalf
of President of India
percentage rate e-tenders on
two bids system for following
works.
Name of work: SITC of 2000
kg capacity goods lift at Delhi
RMS, Delhi.; NIT No.: 70/ EE
/PED/ ND/ NIT/2020-21 Dated
28.12.2020; Estimated Cost:
`̀ 36,97,500/-.
Last date and time of
submission of bid is
12.01.2021 upto 15.00 hours.
Bid forms and other details can
be obtained from the website
https://dopcivil.euniwizarde.
com

DEPARTMENT OF
POST

NOTICE INVITING
e-TENDER

15 March 1988 – 25 Dec 2020
Fraternity of Army Educational Corps expresses
profound grief and sorrow on the untimely and sad
demise of Capt Jagtar Singh on 25 Dec 2020.
Commissioned into Army Educational Corps on 12 Dec
2015, the Officer was posted at Officers Training
Academy, Gaya as an Instructor. He will always be
remembered for his selfless and dedicated service to the
Corps. We pray to the Almighty to bless eternal peace to the
departed soul and give strength to the bereaved family.

Maj Gen Devesh Gaur
Addl DG AE & Col Comdt

and All Ranks of Army Educational Corps

CAPT
JAGTAR
SINGH

II,, Harmit SinghChawla s/o
Raghubir SinghChawla r/o
H.no.-73Aand73B, KhasraNo.-
33/11, GuruNanakVihar,
Nilothi, NewDelhi-110041have
changedmyname to
HARMEETSINGHCHAWLA.

0040558847-1

II,, Harish S/oSadhuRamPundir
H/no.67B, RoshanPura
Extn.Najafgarh, Delhi -
110043,have changedmy
name toHarishPundir for,all
purposes. 0040558890-1

II,, GulafshanNoorD/o Iqbal
NoorR/o 3579 Lal Kaun
Hamdard-MargDelhi-110006,
have changedmyname to
Gulafshan Iqbal, for all
purposes. 0040558885-7

II,, DURGADEVI,W/ORAMESH
THAKUR,H.NO-6, SECOND-
FLOOR, BLOCK-5, GALINO-5,
GEETACOLONYDELHI-110031,
have changedmyname to
BHAWNASINGH. 0040558885-8

II,, BAKABHAIKANABHAI
PRAJAPATI S/OKANABHAI
BHUDARBHAI PRAJAPATI, R/o
athamnowas, Chibhda
Chibhada, Banaskantha,
Gujarat-385330, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasPRAJAPATI
RAJKUMARKANABHAI.

0070725357-1

II,, Amit Kumar SaxenaS/oK.K
SaxenaR/oG-23 LaxmiNagar
Delhi-92, have changedmy
minorDaughter’s name
ShubhikaSaxena toPrisha
SaxenaDOB-19-9-2013.

0040558891-2

II,, AleyKutty Abraham,W/o
KuruvillaAbraham,R/o JC-
37B,LIG-Flats, Hari-
Enclave,Hari-Nagar,New
Delhi-110064,have changed
myname toAleyKutty
Kuruvilla,permanently.

0040558883-7

II,,BBaallKumarSinghS/OParba
Lall Biswakarma,R/oSingling
SorengWest Sikkim-
737121,have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasAaronSingh.

0070725361-1

II,,BBaabbyyChacko,R/o 140-F,pkt
A/2,mayur vihar phase-
3,Delhi-110096,have changed
mysonname fromBennett
Baby toBennett Baby
Madavana for all purposes.

0040558890-2

II,,AArrjjaann Singh,S/oParvinder
WasuR/o 12EBB
Block,Janakpuri,West
Delhi,Delhi-110058,Have
ChangedMyNameToArjan
SinghWasu 0040558891-8

II,,AArrcchhaannaaD/ORamKanwar,R/o
FlatNo-424,Tower-12,Motia
Heights, Dhakauli,SASNagar
(Mohali),Dhakauli,Punjab-
160104 have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asArchanaKataria.

0070725356-1

II,,AAmmiittRamdasGadekar S/O
RamdasGadekar,R/o
Manjarwadi,PostMol,Tal
Khatav,Dist Satara,Mol,Diskal
Mol,Satara,Maharashtra,4155
04,have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
AmitHanmant Jagtap.

0070725355-1

II,,AAjjeesshhKancharla S/OSrinivasa
Rao,R/o 4-47,Gogulampadu
Road, BesideRamalayam
Chakkapalli,Krishna,Andhra
Pradesh-521213,I,declare that
NameofMineandMyFather
hasbeenwronglywrittenas
AjeeshKancharlaAnd
Sreenivasarao inmy10th
CertificateNO-807880.The
actual nameofMineandMy
Father isAjeshKancharlaAnd
SrinivasaRao,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070725354-1

II,,AAjjaayyKumarGaur,S/oRam
KumarGaur,R/o-B-
117/2,Rajendra Farm
Chhatarpur-EnclavePhase-
2,NewDelhi-110074,have
changedmyname toAjay
KumarGaud,S/oRamKumar
Gaud. 0040558883-4

II,,AANNJJUUBALAGARGW/OSATISH
BANSALR/OHNO.213/17,VIJAY
NAGAR,JHAJJAR
ROAD,ROHTAK-
124001.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
ANJUBANSAL. 0040558885-1

II,,AANNIITTAAKHANAGEWALW/O
SUNILKHANAGWALR/O
HNO.96, GALINO.8, SUSHANT
VIHAR, IBRAHIMPUR,DELHI-
110036.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOANITAKHANAGWAL.

0040558885-3

II,,deepshikhaw/odilip kumar&
d/o sh. Bhupendra kumar roy
r/o 1247, street no.6,
mahalaxmi garden, tikampur,
nearbyunionbank, rajendra
park, gurgaonharyana-
122001. Dipashikhadevi and
kumari dipashikha is oneand
sameperson.Mynamewill be
written/usedasdeepshikha
for all purposes. 0040558846-1

II,,Sushil KumarPandey,S/o
Lt.GaneshPandey,R/o-115-A,
4th-Floor,Munirka-
Village,Delhi-110067,has
changedmyminordaughter’s
name,fromPriyanshuPandey
toShivangi Pandey,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040558883-8

II,,Sudhir ChauhanS/oShri
TrilokChauhanR/oD-64,
HindonVihar, Sector-49,
Noida, UP, has lostmy
propertyRegistry document
whichAccountNo-00159,
KhasraNo.-1112 locatedat B-
13A, KalyanKunj, Barola,
Sector-49, Noida, Dadri, GB
Nagar, founder contact at
9717720550 0040558854-1

II,,SandeepKumar S/oSh. Gopi
ChandR/oWA-182-A, 3rd Floor,
NearCommunityCenter,
Shakarpur, Delhi-110092have
changedmynamefrom
SandeepKumar to Sandeep
Kartar Singh for all future
purposes. 0040558862-1

II,,SARANSHBUKOLIYAS/O
DHARMENDRABUKOLIYA, R/o
Infront ofNisha Ladies Tailor,
Khasgi Bazar, Grid, Gwalior,
Lashkar,MadhyaPradesh-
474001, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasSARANSHSHARMA.

0070725383-1

II,,Rohit S/o. Samarpal R/o-H.No-
108,Sandeep
Garden,Akbarpur,
Behrampur,GhaziabadUP-
201009,declare thatmy
father’s name,wrongly
written,as Sameerpal inmy
10th-classMarksheet,
Roll.No.5380759,my father’s
correct name,is Samarpal for
all,futurepurposes.

0040558877-1

II,,Purnima,W/o Sh.Pankaj dass,
H.No-507, TowerNo.B-
9,Supertech,EcoVillage-
2,GreaterNoida,U.P.-
201009,have changedmy
namePurnimaDass.

0040558883-1

II,,PriyankaNuna,W/oMr.Anuj
Bansal,R/oC-2/25,Safdarjung
DevelopmentArea,Hauz-
Khas,NewDelhi-110016, have
changedmyname toPriyanka
Bansal. 0040558891-3

II,,Poonam D/oRaj Bahadur
Singh,W/o ManishRajpoot,R/o
1042,ESIHospital Sector-
9A,Gurgaon (Haryana)-
122001,have changedmy
name to PoonamTomar.

0040558890-5

II,,MohanVerma,S/oGian
Chand, R/oB-127-128,
Choukhandi, Delhi-18,have
changedmyname toMohan
Kumar. 0040558883-2

II,, Ishu sharmaS/OLaltesh
Sharma residingatH.N 61A,
Gali No16, BlockNDwarkaMor
Delhi, have changedmyname
toAnant Sharmavideaffidavit
dated 24Dec 2020 atDelhi.

0050173506-1

II,,MMuunneesshhKumari,W/o
Rameshwar lal sharma,R/oC-
521,LIG-DDA-Flats,East-of-
Loni-RoadMandoli,Delhi-
110093,Have changedMy
Name toMeenakshi
Sharma,for all purposes.

0040558883-6

II,,MMaannggii lal S/OGirdhari lal
Swami,R/oJasranaTehNawa
DistNagaur,have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasMayankSwami

0070725360-1

II,,MMAAIIRRAAJJUUDDDDIINN,,
S/O.SHAHABUDDIN,H.NO.D-
178 STREET.NO-14ZAKIR
NAGAROKHLADELHI-
110025,changedmyname to
MERAJUDDIN, permanently.

0040558883-3

II,,KKiirrnnaaDeviMittal D/OKulwant
Rai,W/OVijayKumar,R/o
306,Tower 2,LAPrisma,Nagla
Road,Zirakpur,SASNagar(
Mohali)Punjab-140603have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasKiran
Garg. 0070725365-1

II,,KKhhuussbbuuKumari D/ONK
Singh,W/OAjayKumar
Tarlapally,R/o 6-1-72/B304
SreeMahalakshmi
Meadows,Lakidikapul,Saifaba
d,Khairatabad,
Hyderabad,Telangana-500004
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
KhusbuSingh. 0070725367-1

II,,KKMMVijayAliasVijay Sajwan
D/OBirbal Singh,R/oA-42/2A-
block,StreetNo-8,WestVinod
Nagar,PinCode-
110092,Delhi,India have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasVijaya
SajwanSingh. 0070725362-1

II,,KKAAVVIITTAAGOUCHWALW/o Ravi
Tushir R/oN-6,LaneNo-
W/17,SouthAvenue,Sainik
Farm,Deoli,SouthDelhi-110062
HaveChangedmyName to
Kavita Tushir 0070725347-1

II,,BrahampalDhimanS/o-
ManguLal, R/oH-16/1272,
SangamVihar,Delhi-
110062,have changedmy
name toBrahampal Sharma.

0040558890-4

II,,JJaayyaallaakksshhmmiiD/O
Gurunathan,R/oNo-161 7th
Cross,BDSGardens,St
Michaels School,Geddala
halli,VTCKothanurBangalore
North,Bengaluru, Karnataka-
56007have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
as Jahnavi. 0070725370-1

II,,HHIIDDAAYYAATTUULLLLAAHH,,SS//OO
RAFATULLAHKHAN,ADDRESS-
B-155/2, SHAHEENBAGH
OKHLA,NEWDELHI-
110025.Changedmyname to
HIDAYATULLAH
KHAN,permanently.

0040558883-5

II,,GGuurruuPyari LoknathRao,W/o
Balaji LoknathRao,R/o-A-
33/15,DLFPhase-1,
Gurgaon,Haryana-
122002,Have changedmy
Name toManju Loknath
Rao,for all purposes.

0040558891-7

II,,GGeeeettaaRoyAliasAnjaliMardi
D/OSidamMardi,W/O
VishwanathRoy,R/o
Bayangbil,Po-Sundarnagar
Dist East Singbhum,Pin
832107,Nandup,East
Singhbhumhavechangedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasAnjali Roy.

0070725353-1

II,,GGeeeeddhhuuCheriyaKunhi D/O
CheriyaKunhi,R/oGokulam
MuthanadChemnadPO
Kasaragodhave changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasGeethuNambiar.

0070725371-1

II,,GGaauuttaammKumar Jain S/O
ParshanKumar Jain,R/o
SanjeevaGardens,1st
Floor,FlatNo-DL 36,Newtown
Near
Aquatica,Newtown,Kolkata
North 24Parganas,West
Bengal-700156,have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasGoutamJain.

0070725381-1

II,,GGRajeshwari AliasGovinda
RajanRajeshwari D/OBala
Sunrahmaniya,W/OSSR
GovindRajan,R/o FlatNo-504
PlotNo 30-155/15,Geetha
Nagar,Sainathapuram,Ramak
rishna Puram,Tirumalagiri ,
Hyderabad, Telangana,500056
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownasV
BRajeswari . 0070725372-1

I,Firoj ChouhanS/OBabulal
Chouhan,R/o 403,Majara
SagaragramChaldu, Village
Chaldu,Tehsil Jeeran,District
Neemuch (M.p)-458339,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasAkshay
Chouhan. 0070725368-1

II,,DDaavviinnddeerrKaur,W/oSh.Sarbjit
SinghBhullar,R/o-J-235,Swami
Dayanand-Colony, near-Sarai
Rohilla Police-Station,Sarai
Rohilla,Delhi-110007,have
changedmyname toDavinder
KaurBhullar after-
marriage,for all purposes.

0040558891-10

II,,DDiinneesshh Saini S/OPremChand
Saini,R/o 100Deepali
PitampuraSaraswati Vihar
NorthWestDelhi-110034,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasDinesh
Chuliwal. 0070725363-1

I,CHITVANS/ODEEPAKR/OA-6-
X, A-BLOCK, D.D.A. FLATS,
JAHANGIRPURI, DELHI-33 have
changedmyname toCHITVAN
VARMANI. 0040558885-6

II,,BBrriijjeennddeerrKumarGoswami S/O
LateOmPrakash,R/oType-
3/21 LAnupratap colony,
Rawatbhata,Chittorgarh
,Rajasthan-323307,have
changed thenameofmy
minor SonPranavKumaraged
about 9Years andhe shall
hereafter be knownasVivaan
Goswami . 0070725351-1

II,,ASHOKKUMAR,S/OOM
KAR,R/O-81-82,FIRST-
FLOOR,POCKET-9,SECTOR-
21,ROHINI,DELHI-110086.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOASHOK
GARG. 0040558883-9

IIYUMNAMGUNENDRASINGHA
S/OMADANMOHANSINGHA
R/O5720/81REGHARPURA
KAROLBAGHNEWDELHIHAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
GUNENDRASINGHAFORALL
PURPOSES. 0040558830-1

IISanjayKumar S/O,
PurshottamLalGandhi R/o E
62PandavNagar EastDelhi
Delhi 110091 have changedmy
name toSanjayKumarGandhi
for all purposes. 0040558857-1

IIRinuNagpalW/O, Rupesh
Nagpal R/o 92, HigDuplex Flats
ChanderNgrGzbUp201011
have changedmyname to
ReenuNagpal for all purposes.

0040558859-1

IINehaPhandaW/o-Sameer
HansR/o-LU-57, Vishakha
Enclave, Pitampura, Delhi-
110034 have changedmyname
toNehaHans for all purposes.

0040558852-1

IILaxmiDeviW/O,MadanLal
ThakurR/oA-201Dhauladhar
AptsPlotNo.15 Sector-5
DwarkaNewDelhi-110075
have changedmyname to
Laxmi Thakur for all purposes.

0040558856-1

MMaannbbaarr SinghR/o:Dhung
Dhar,Near Inter
College,Tokolikhal,
Rikhnikhal,Pauri
Garhwal,Uttarakhand,
246179.Changemynameas
Manbar SinghNegi S/o:Jaman
SinghNegi. 0130018458-1

II,,YYAAAASSRRAA,,D/OMOHAMMAD
ASLAMAZHARR/o-803, F/F
HAVELI AZAMKHAN, CHITLI
QABAR, JAMA-MASJID, DELHI-
110006, have changedmy
name toYASRA. 0040558891-1

II,,VViisshhaall S/o KrishanChand
Saini,R/o-604/11,Subhash
Nagar, OldRailway-
Road,Gurugram(Haryana)-
122001,have changedmy
name to Vishal Saini.

0040558891-5

II,,TT.. Shanti D/OTVijay Shankar
Rao,R/o 2/aM-PocketWard 60
MarodaSector Bhilai,Civic
CentreBhilai,Durg
Chhattisgarh,have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasSharanyaNaidu.

0070725374-1

II,,SSuurrjjiitt SinghS/OHarjinder
Singh,R/oMandiani Ludhiana
Punjab-141101,declare that
NameofMyMother hasbeen
wronglywrittenasAnokh
Kaur inmy10th certificate.The
actual nameofMyMother is
Gurjit Kaur,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070725377-1

II,,SShhyyaaRamVerma,S/O Jag
MohanVerma,R/OF-130,Jailler
WalaBaghAshok-Vihar Phase-
2,Delhi-110052 changedmy
nametoSiyaRamVerma.

0040558891-6

II,,SSUUNNIILLKHANAGEWALS/OANIL
KUMARR/OHNO.96, GALINO.8,
SUSHANTVIHAR,
IBRAHIMPUR, DELHI-
110036.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOSUNILKHANAGWAL.

0040558885-4

II,,SSaavviittaaKumari Srivastava,W/O
Ajit Kumar Sinha,R/o F-38/A
PipalWalaRoadNear Scon
Public SchoolMohanGarden
UttamNagarWestDelhi-
110059have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asSeemaSinha. 0070725378-1

II,,SSaannddiippKBS/OKG
Balakrishnan,R/o
Kariatuparambil House
Sivagiri NagarNear Bharatiya
VidyaBhavanPoochatty
Nadathara Eravimangalam
Thrissur Kerala 680751,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasSandip
Balakrishnan. 0070725379-1

II,,SSUULLEEKKHHAADEVI JAINW/O
SUMATI JAINR/OH-34/42,
SECTOR-3, ROHINI,DELHI-
110085.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOSULEKHA JAIN.

0040558885-5

II,,SSHHIIKKHHAA SUMANCHAUDHRY
W/oVIJAYCHAUDHRY,R/OC-
2/88B,KESHAV-PURAM,
LAWRENCE-ROAD,DELHI-
110035, changedmyname to
SHIKHACHAUDHARY.

0040558891-9

II,,SSEEHHEEJJNARULAS/O
GURCHARANSINGH
NARULA,R/O9/17,PUNJABI-
BAGHEXTENSION,PUNJABI-
BAGH,DELHI-110026.CHANGED
MYNAMETOSEHEJ SINGH
NARULA. 0040558885-2

II,,RRaavvii ShawS/ORaju Shaw,R/o
396/B,Rabindra
Sarani,Orienteal Semineary
School,BeadonStreet
S.O,Beadon
Street,Kolkata,West
Bengal,700006,have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasRavi Jaiswal.

0070725376-1

II,,RRaammeesshhwwaarrii Sharma,w/o
BrahmaPrakashSharma,R/o-
216, First-Floor, Sector-
11D,Faridabad,Haryana-
121006, have changedmy
name toRama
Sharma,permanently.

0040558891-4

II,,NNaaggeennddeerr Singh,S/oChote Lal
Singh,R/oH.No.32,E-Block,Jai
Vihar,Phase-I,
Najafgarh,Delhi-110043,have
changedmyname to
NagendraSingh.

0040558890-3

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,,IIMMRRAANN,,SS//OOMD IKBAL,R/o
9/4981 F/F,St.no-5,kaushik-puri
old seelampur,Delhi-31,have
lostmyoriginal
certificate/marksheet class-
10th(2016) Rollno-8608956
CBSE-DELHI,class-12th (2019)
Rlllno-0217155U.P.BOARD.

0040558885-10

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to public
at large that my client, Ch.
Sunny Tewathia, S/o Naval
Singh, R/o Flat No. 392, Block-
D-9, Sector-E, Pocket-2, Near
Ryan International School,
Vasant Kunj, South West, Delhi-
110070, is the owner of ENTIRE
BUILT-UP HOUSE NO.96,
ERECTED ON LAND
MEASURING 100 SQ. YDS.
(DIMENSION 23’x41’8”
Approx.), CONSISTING OF
ENTIRE GROUND FLOOR,
FIRST FLOOR, SECOND
FLOOR, THIRD FLOOR AND
HALF FOURTH FLOOR,
COMPRISING WITH KHASRA
NO.38, SITUATED IN THE AREA
OF VILLAGE SAIDULAJAIB,
GALI NO.1, TEHSIL MEHRAULI,
NEW DELHI-110030.
(Hereinafter called the
“Property”). He had executed a
General Power of Attorney on
Stamp Paper No.
DL64569025513032N, dated
29.09.2015 in respect the above
said Property in favour of my
wife Smt. RENU w/o Sunny
Tewathia, R/o HOUSE NO.96,
GALI NO.1, SAIDULAJAIB, New
Delhi-110030. Now, He has
voluntarily cancelled/ terminated
and revoked the aforesaid
General Power of Attorney in all
respect and forever. That no
power shall be exercised under
the aforesaid General Power of
Attorney from dated 24.12.2020
(Date of cancellation of GPA) by
Smt. Renu w/o Sunny Tewathia.
Hence, the aforesaid Smt.
RENU w/o Sunny Tewathia shall
have no rights of any nature in
respect of said General Power of
Attorney from dated 24.12.2020
(date of cancellation of GPA)
and forever. Public at large is
put to notice that no person shall
deal with Smt. Renu in respect
of the said Property either for
rent or any other transaction.
Any sort of any transaction in
respect of this Property shall be
considered invalid/ null and void
and if any person(s) wish(es) to
contact and clarify any doubt
regarding the same may write/
contact with above named
person at above address/mobile
No. 8800605299. My client
further inform the public at large
that not to deal in any
arrangement regarding the
property with the said Mrs.
Renu, w/o Sunny Tewathia and
the same shall not be binding on
us.

Sd/-
Abhinav Garg

Advocate
(D/6322/2017)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public is hereby informed that
Mr.Chander kant Khanna has
claimed to be the owner of the
Freehold Residential One Builtup
Property bearing MPL No. 940/1,
Built on Part of Plot no 37, Land area
admeasuring 100 sq. yrds., Khasra
no 624, situated at R.S. Block Gali
no. 4 & 5 Village Chandrawali,
Bholanath Nagar, Shahdara, Delhi,
and has agreed to sell it to Sanjay
Gupta and Abhilasha Gupta, who
has approached the Magma Housing
Finance Limited Ltd for loan against
mortgage of above said property, if
any person has any right, claim, title
or interest in any manner over the
said property then intimate within 7
days to Vikas Shokeen, Advocate,
AB-18, Mianwali Nagar, Delhi -
110087. Thereafter any kind of claim
will not be accepted.

Vikas Shokeen Advocate
Chamber No. 1019. Rohini Court,

New Delhi-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
IT IS HEREBY INFORMED THAT MY
CLIENT SMT. RADHA SINGH W/O SH.
VIKAS SINGH R/O B-9/61, SECTOR - 5,
ROHINI, DELHI-110085, IS THE OWNER
OF BUILT-UP PROPERTY BEARING
PLOT NO. 61, IN BLOCK - B, POCKET-9,
SITUATED AT SECTOR-5, ROHINI, DELHI
AND SHE HAS MISPLACED/LOST THE
ORIGINAL DDA POSSESSION AND SITE
POSSESSION IN RESPECT OF ABOVE
SAID PROPERTY & HAS LODGED A
FIR/NCR VIDE LR NO. 849770/2020
DATED 28.12.2020, WITH POLICE
STATION, CRIME BRANCH, DELHI, IF
ANY BODY FIND THE SAID DOCUMENT,
PLEASE INFORM HIM AT THE
ABOVESAID ADDRESS OR PH. NO.
9999484827.
IF ANY OTHER CLAIMENT HAS ANY
RIGHT IN THE AFORESAID PROPERTY,
HE/SHE SHOULD FILE AN FIR & GIVE
INTIMATION TO DDA/LAB(/RO) WITHIN
15 DAYS FROM THE DATE OF ISSUE OF
THIS NOTICE.

RENU BALA (Advocate)
Enrl.No. D/4533/2014

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Smt. Promila W/o Sh. Lalit
Kumar R/o C-2/161, Sultanpuri, Delhi,
has purchased the property i.e. C-5/153,
area measuring 25 sq. Yds J.J. Colony,
Sultanpuri, Delhi- 110086 from its
previous owner Smt. Pooja W/o Sh.
Vinod Kumar, through GPA, Agreement
to sell, Affidavit, Possession Letter, Will
and Receipt all dated 02.12.2020. if
anyone has any objection, he/she may
raise the objection within 7 days of this
publication on address of my client &
mobile no. 9650854584, later on, any
such objection shall not be entertained in
any manner.

Sd/- Vijay Yadav (Advocate)
Chamber No: 533, 5th Floor,

Lawyers Chamber Block, Rohini
Courts, Delhi- 110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is inform to the general public Notice
that under signed Pankaj Sapra is the
attorney holder of Property Bearing No F-
1174, (Basement, Ground Floor, 2nd Floor,
75% Portion Of Third Floor With Terrace
Right) Measuring 160 Sq. Yards,
Chittaranjan Park, New Delhi- 110019
executed by its owner M/S Shri Hari
Tradeomn.Pvt.Ltd Through Its Director Sh.
Rathindra Nath Banik, Having Its Office At
141/T South Sinthee Road Kolkata 700050.
It is publicly noticed that the original
conveyance deed, original building sanction
plan and some other documents for the
property bearing addressed at f1174, CR
Park has been lost/ misplaced somewhere
from Chittaranjan Park, in this regard Fir
has been lodged in police station CR Park
new Delhi vide NCR NO 841360/2020
dated 24 December 2020
If found kindly inform to nearest police station
Or contact to:
Mr Pankaj Sapra
Mobile NO: 9319094737
R/O H 1481 & F-1174
C.R Park New Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Sh. Prem Chand Sharma S/O
Sh. Gyan Chand Sharma and Smt. Laxmi
Devi W/O Sh. Prem Chand Sharma both
R/O H. No. 783/16, Basai Road, Nayi
Basti, Gurgaon (Haryana)- 122001 have
severed their relations and connections
with their son namely Yathesht Vashisht
previously residing at H. No. 783/16,
Basai Road, Nayi Basti, Gurgaon,
(Haryana)- 122001 and present
whereabout are not known. They also
debarred him from their movable,
immovable properties. Anybody dealing
with him of shall be doing so at his/their
own risk and responsibility.
Sd/- MUKESH SHARMA (ADVOCATE)

Ch. No. 1011, Laywers Chamber
Block Rohini Court Complex, Rohini

Delhi- 110085

New Delhi
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GAURAVBHATT
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER28

WITHTHEworld stuck at home, looking for
distractionandmomentaryrespite,gaming's
neverhaditbetter.
The Covid-19 pandemic accelerated the

upwardtrajectoryof themediumintermsof
playing hours and sales. According to
InternationalDataCorporation, global video
gamerevenueisexpectedtosurge20percent
to$179.7billionthisyear,makinggamingbig-
ger than filmandNorthAmerican sports in-
dustriescombined.ButinIndia,whereit'snot
just fun andgamesbut also an active career
choice andawayout of obscurity, 2020was
theyearof lostmomentum.
Theburgeoningesports industrywas ex-

pectedtocontinueridingthePUBGphenom-
enon,andIndianprofessionalgamerswereset
to jostlewith the traditional heavyweights
fromEastandSoutheastAsia.Butaquickone-
twotothegut—intheformoftheCoronavirus
andPUBGban—leftmanyreeling.
"For Indian esports, the first stage of de-

velopmentwasgoingon.Buteverythinghas
beenwashed out by this year," says Lokesh
'Goldy' Jain, owner of Team8Bit gaming or-
ganisation. "Firstly, thepandemicwipedout
theLAN(on-site)events.Theseofflineevents
are a huge boost in terms of sponsors, com-
mercial viability, andmediacoverage.There
were 30-35 such events plannedbut every-
thinghadtobecancelled."
Then in September, the Information and

TechnologyMinistrybannedPUBGongrounds
of national security. In turn, Chinesemakers
TencentGamescancelled itsplansofmaking
IndiatheAsiahub,pickingSingaporeinstead.
Indian PUBGplayersmissed the SouthAsia
league,foregoingallhopesofmakingittonext
month's finale inDubaiwith a prize pool of
$2mn. "Soon after the news broke on
September2nd, several jobswere lost," says
Kamaljeet Singh, former PUBGMobile team
manageratEntityEsports."Thereweremany
newesportsorganisationswhichfocussedon
PUBG as their primary game.When itwas
banned, the questionwaswhere to pay the
salariesfrom?Howtopayforthebootcamps?"
Intherapidlygrowingesportsecosystem,

professional players arepaid entry-level cor-

poratesalariesbyteamowners,providedtop-
tierdevicestoplayonandarehousedinbun-
galows called boot camps for training and
team-building.Outfitswhichhadteamedup
with international bigwigs such as TSMand
Fnaticcouldaffordtokeepplayersonthepay-
roll. "Therewere somany youngsterswho
wantedtomaketheircareerinesports.Sabke
sapnopepaani firgaya."

Gowith the stream
Inthepost-PUBGworld,Team8Bitpivoted

to content creation, led by the poster boy of
PUBG NamanMathur, whose moniker of
'Mortal'hasrungoutat theKDJadhavIndoor
Hall inNewDelhi to arenas inKuala Lumpur
andBerlin.Mathur had been expecting the
ban, but the announcement still left him
stunned for a goodcouple of days. "Thiswas
ourbreadandbutter,"recallsMathur."Butwe
hadnootheroption thantomoveonandex-
ploreotherthings."
The24-year-oldfirstpacifiedhis6million

YouTubesubscribers,thentriedtomigratethe
audiencetoothergames—frombreakouthits
'Fall Guys' and 'AmongUs', to other battle
royaletitlessuchas'FreeFire'and'CallofDuty'
— tomixed success. Lastmonth, he finished
thirdinthe'MobilePlayeroftheYear2020'cat-
egoryattheE-sportsAwards2020.Earlierthis
month,YouTuberankedhimamongthemost
successful livestreamersof theyear.
With hardcore PUBG lovers deserting,

though,sustainingnumbershasbeenachal-
lenge. Mathur's channel gained 70million

views and 430,000 subscribers in August.
The numberswere down to 21million and
40,000 inNovember.
ButthemostsuccessfulPUBGplayerofthe

country—hehasamassed$40,000fromcom-
petitiveeventsalone—makesdowithseveral
partnershipsandsponsorshipsasastreamer.
Hehasrubbedshoulderswithprofessionalrac-
ers Narain Karthikeyan andArjunMaini to
cricketersLBalajiandMAshwin.Hewascalled
upon by actors Vicky Kaushal andManoj
Bajpayeewhen theirmovies or TV shows
neededpromotion.
ThePUBGbanthushasonlybeentheendof

Stage1 forMathur. Formanyothers, it spelt
GameOver.UditKumar—a23-year-oldme-
diaprofessionalfromNewDelhi—wasoneof
the50millionapproxPUBGmobileusersinthe
country, andmoonlighted as a competitive
playeratlocaltournaments.Thepandemicfirst
putanendtothosetourneysandsoonhewas
laidoff fromhisprimaryjob."Twomonthsaf-
termysister'swedding, Iwasoutof a joband
thefamilyneededsupport.Lookingatallthese
playersandtheirvideos,Idecidedtomakemy
markasaprofessionalPUBGplayer,"hesays.
Uditthenbecameavirtualgunforhire,par-

ticipatinginmultipletournamentswhichpaid
Rs15-50foreveryin-gamekill."Iplayedmany
suchgamesdaily, and started to get 5-6kills
pergame. I formedagroupwiththreeothers
andweranroughshod,"saysUdit, rattlingoff
tournamentwins like a retired batsman re-
counting centuries. "I also started aYouTube
channelandhadadecentfollowing."
Thendroppedthebanhammer.Toochap-

fallen to switch to a newmobile game, too
broketoaffordagamingPCtoplayfancierti-
tles,Uditsworeoffvideogamesandhasbeen
helpinghismilk-seller father.
Mathurpoints out the risks of putting all

eggsinonebasket."You'realwaysnewtoevery-
thing. If people reallywant towin andgo to
tournaments, theycangoforalternatives.We
allhadtogrindaswell,"hesays."Butyeah,that
bondeverybodyhadwithPUBGmobile, the
emotionalconnect,thatwillneverbethere."
MaybeitwillbetherewhenPUBGreturns.

Orifitreturns.Theseeminglyinevitablecome-
backwas supposed tobe inNovember. Then
December.NowJanuary..."Wapastohaayega,"
Uditissure."Iwilldownloaditagain.Parfaaltu
sapnenahidekhungaab."

In the post-PUBG shuffle, it’s adapt
or perish for esports aspirants

SRIRAMVEERA
MUMBAI,DECEMBER28

“SARAKKU IRUKUpaiyan-kitte” (‘the kid has
greattalent,hehasthegoods),”BharatArun,
TeamIndia’sbowlingcoach,wouldoftensay
aboutMohammedSiraj.“Yousuggestsome-
thingandhehas theskill andtemperament
toproduceitperfectly,”wordstothateffect.
Arun has been talking up Siraj over the last
14monthsorso.Anotherravethathewould
oftenusewas, “Test-matchbowler, red-ball
bowler releasingsoon!”
If Arun’s appreciation was genuine, so

was the gratitude in Siraj’s response. “Arun
sir is a farishta, (guardian angel), he came in
my life and changed everything. The confi-
dencehegavemewas limitless, thewayhe
backsme.Hewouldsay, ‘Tutensionnako-rey
(don’ttaketension),youwillplayforIndia’,”
Siraj shared in a video-diary put out by his
IPL franchise Royal Challengers Bangalore
coupleofmonthsback.
Theshortbackgroundstoryof thetwois

thatwhen Arunwas RCB’s assistant coach,
hewasimpressedwithSiraj,whohadcome
to bowl at the nets in Hyderabad. When
AruntookoverasHyderabad’sRanjiTrophy
coachinthenextdomesticseason,hisstrike
bowlerwasSiraj,whofinishedas thethird-
highest wicket-taker in the country. The
happiest and proudest person at theMCG
atSiraj’s craftydebutwouldhaveundoubt-
edlybeenArun.
Debutsof bowlersareusuallyobserved

for what they do. The tangibles: the
outswingers, nip-backers, leg- cutters, re-
verseswingandsuch.Also the intangibles:
whether theybelongat this level. Siraj has
ticked that box as well. He came across as
a thinking bowler. He bowled to a field,
stuck to the team-plan and adapted to the
situation.
“Maut daal diyen, miyan,” R Sridhar,

India’s fielding coach,would tell Siraj, in an
end-of-dayvideoputoutbyBCCIonhisde-
butday.(‘Youkilledit!’, inHyderabadislang).
AB de Villiers prefixed themoniker ‘Magic’
tomiyan in themost-recent IPLwhere Siraj
became ‘MiyanMagic’.
“AB sir gaveme that, it’s also very good

(name)!”saysSiraj inthatRCBvideo,where
hetalksabouthisfamily’sfinancialstruggles,
his love for his father, his hero-worship of
ViratKohliandthelife-lessonfromDhonito
‘ignoreopinions’.

■ ■■

Conditions inMCG didn’t allow Siraj to
produce a dream ball like the one he un-
sheathed to knock out Prithvi Shaw’s off-
stump this IPL, but MiyanMagic certainly

killed it in the spell he bowled to Cameron
Green, doing his best to scrub out the halo
fromAustralia’s newwonder boy. The plan
laidout forhimwasclear:Go for the lbw.
The immediate sequence of thewicket-

takingoverhasbeenunderstandablytalked
about – three reverse-swinging balls that
tailedawayoutsideoff beforethe in-swing-
ingpad-crashertookGreenout–buttheef-
fort had startedwayback. Thewicket came
in the 62nd over, the process started in the
48th,spreadovereithersideoftheteabreak.
Patience, focus, skill, and the ability to out-

last andoutwit.
FortwofulloversatGreenbeforetea,Siraj

repeatedly kept bending the ball back in,
earningonegoodlbwshout.Posttea,witha
short midwicket and short square-leg, he
kept curving them back in. Only at Green,
mind you. Whenever Tim Paine came on
strike, hemoved themawaywith the shiny
side.Already,thecontroloverreverseswing
wasnoteworthy.
Greendidwell to get his hands aheadof

his pad and work the balls to the onside.
Again, andagain. This iswhenSiraj decided
tomix it up. In thenext over, 60thof the in-
nings,hehadthreeballsatGreen–all shap-
ingaway.Thefirstthreeballsofthenextover,
the 62nd, reversed away again. So six in a
row,now.Itwasthenthefullball, reversing-
in,re-appearedatthecrimescenetoraminto
thepad.NowonderSirajwas so thrilled, for
the effort had lasted nearly eight overs that
includedabreak for some teaandchipsbe-
forehecouldhaveGreen fordessert.
In the interim, hehad takenoutMarnus

Labuschagnewith a full ball tailing in, that
was flicked to leg-gully. He tried the trick
again onDay Three. Five of his first six balls
wereonthestumps, tryingforthelbw,with
theaerial flickasabonustakeaway.Thesev-
enth cut in sharply fromoutsideoff and led
to a very good lbw shout. The next ballwas
another hat-tip to Siraj’s presence of mind
andaccuracy.Asharpwell-directedbouncer
arrived and Labuschagne almost holed up
just beyond square-leg with a weak pull.
Mautdaaldiye,miyan!

MohammedSiraj (L)hasbowledtoa field, stucktotheteam-planandadaptedto
thesituationonhisTestdebutagainstAustraliaat theMCG.Reuters

Away from the bio-bubbles put in place by those with deep pockets, sport had its
lockdown tales of angst, uncertainty and apprehension. THE INDIANEXPRESS talks

to those whomissed out on their break-out year or had to delay their retirement.

2020 THE LOST
YEAR

CROSSWORD4314

ACROSS
1 Amuscle that isunaffectedby
retraction(7)

5 Wherethegoatgoeswithout
corn(5)

8 Ananti-noisedemonstration?
(6,7)

9 Tryasachangesomewood
spirit (5)

10 Timeofday for ironingthings
out (7)

11 Goesoff for thebooty
(6)

12 Seeairperhaps? It’snotso
difficult (6)

15 Newcrusade foranold
vehicle (4,3)

17 Atempleornament?
(5)

19 Ownership inadvance isvery
attractive (13)

20 Tosackor to fire
(5)

21 Abone fromMunster
(7)

DOWN
1 Spraysof flowers
(5)

2 Holdapersonalconversation
(4,2,7)

3 Aplantholder? (7)
4 Producedtherent
(6)

5 Near theend(5)
6 Thesuddennessof rainfall
(13)

7 Beingathome,possiblygreet
anumber (7)

11 Arunawayaffaironship?
(7)

13 Theperformerrates it
differently (7)

14 Troublesduetomany
increases (6)

16 Partof acar to takeone’s
breathaway
(5)

18 Anumberget resin froma
biblical tree
(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Onewayoranother
youmust riseabove
little
disappointments

andrejections, andthebest
waytodothis is tostop
thinkingaboutyourself and
seewhatyoucandoforothers.
Dotry tobeascharmingas
possible inall situations-and
getpartners toseethat
pleasantmannerscanhelp
them, too.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Decidewhetherone
particularfriendship
oremotional
connectionisworth

maintainingonitspresentlevel.
Otherwisethinkaboutwhat
youcandotomakeyourlife
moreenjoyableandcreative.
Afterall,youwereputonthis
planettorelishlife'spleasures.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youcouldnotask
formoresupport
fromhome,even
thoughfamily

membersmaynotbemuch
useunlessyoudemonstrate to
all andsundrythatyouhavea
firmdirectionandthatyou
knowexactlywhatyouare
doing.Youmustassertyour
authority first, andthen
exercise itwithwisdom.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Deeply favourable
aspects relate to
travel stars and
connectionswith

people in other places.
Quite simply it is an excellent
moment to pick up your
pen, get on thephone
andget in touch. Youmight
evenbe surprised by someof
thehidden truthswhich
come to light.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
There's still a strong
emphasisoncost,
andyoumaybe
inhibitedbythe

feeling that there's something
youwant,butcan't afford.
Theremaybeawayaround
almostanyobstacle,butyou
mustpersuadeothers thatyou
needtheirunqualifiedbacking.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
You have the
advantage, and a
number of
emotional trump

cards are still in your hand.Do
be aware though, that as
moneybecomes amore
important consideration, so
youmay shift your position
over a number of
relationships. Give partners
time to catchup.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Give yourmystical
and spiritual
aspirations a bit of
extra space today.

There is a great deal to be said
for spending some time
by yourself, and also in
thinkingdeeply aboutwhat
exactly it is thatmakes
partners tick. The answers
might be surprising.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
There is far too
much at stake for
you to lose control
now.Venus'

occupation of your chart
makes it clear that at
work your best chances come
from improving relationships
with colleagues. In fact,
business andpleasure
maymerge in an
intriguingmanner.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Evenpeopleyou
havedealtwith in
thepastcould turn
out tobeunreliable,

butbythesametoken,people
youthoughtuntrustworthy
will eventuallyprove their true
worth.Don't judgeothersby
appearances.Youmighteven
havebeenwrong inyour
assessmentof aclose friend.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Solving thosedaily
problems isall a
matterof common
sense.Checkout

legalquestionsand, inall areas,
consider theethical issues.
Establishasenseofmoral
purpose, free fromdogma,and
you'llmanageyourpractical
affairsverymuchmore
efficiently in future.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
You are very likely
to find that aspects
of your personal
life have changed

out of all recognition. You're
nowentering a period of
consolidationwhich
could continueuntil the next
bout of change in about two
or threemonths' time.
Prepare your groundwith all
due care.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youmayallowlife
to take itsown
course,pressing
aheadwithyour

personalplans,butallowing
partners to imaginethat
everything isgoingtheir
way. It'sall amatterof beingas
diplomaticasyoucan.
Eventswillworkout inyour
favour,butperhapsnotexactly
asyouexpect.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Iappliedforaserverposition.Iam______(5,7)

SOLUTION:CILIA,SIGHT,BULLET,TWANGY
Answer:Iappliedforaserverposition.Iamstillwaiting

ILIAC BEULLT

GHIST ATYGNW

SolutionsCrossword4313:Across: 1Couch,8Sparking,9Petal, 10Vigilant, 11
State, 12Ego, 16Unison, 17Unites, 18Dot,23Stage,24Londoner, 25Green,26
Scramble,27Banns.Down:2Overtone,3Chastise,4Spring,5Drain,6Midas, 7
Agate, 12End, 13Out, 14Victoria, 15Sea-green, 19O’Neill, 20Bliss,21Angry,
22Comma.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

With lossofon-siteeventsandbanonthepopularmobilegame,
Indianesports lostmomentumthisyear

Siraj ticks all boxes, ‘kills it’
in a crafty Test debut

Melbourne:UmeshYadavhobbledoff
the field after suffering a calf muscle
injuryduringthethirddayof thesec-
ond Test against Australia here on
Mondayandhasbeentakenforscans.
Umesh,33,wasinthemiddleofafine
spellwhenheexperiencedpaininhis
leftlegandcalledforimmediatemed-
icalattention.Helaterlimpedbackto
the dressing room. Umesh had dis-
missedopenerJoeBurnswithapeach
of a delivery in only his second over
earlier. Debutant pacerMohammed
Siraj completedwhatwas theeighth
overof the innings.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA

Injured Umesh
taken for scans

PUBGposterboyNaman'Mortal'Mathur
hasswitchedtostreamingothertitlesfor
his6millionYouTubesubscribers.

New Delhi
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KOHLINAMEDCRICKETEROFTHEDECADE
IndiacaptainViratKohliwontheSirGarfieldSobersawardforthebestmale
cricketerof thepast10years.KohliwasalsopickedfortheODICricketerof the
Decadeaward.FormerIndiaskipperMSDhoniwonthe 'ICCSpiritofCricket
AwardoftheDecade', chosenbyfansforhisgestureofcallingbackEnglandbats-
manIanBellafterabizarrerunout intheNottinghamTest in2011. PTI
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BowlersexposeAustralia’sbattingwoesas thehosts findthemselvesontheropes in theBoxingDayTest

India poised to land knockout blow
SANDIPG
DECEMBER28

A BRIEF, run-out-induced stutter lifted
Australia’smoraleinthemorning.Butacombi-
nationoftheirincompetentbattingandIndia’s
effectivebowlingdraggedthematchawayfrom
theirgrasp,therebyfurnishingunstoppableim-
petustothevisitors’series-squaringambition.
India’s first-innings leadwas contained to a
healthythanunassailable131,theirbattingfold-
ingupafterAjinkyaRahanewascaughtshortof
thecrease, but thebowlers respondedwitha
superlativeexhibitionof craft, clevernessand
cunning,reducingAustraliato133forsix.
Thesun-bakedthird-daystripportendeda

runfeast,atleastaheartyluncheonforthebats-
men.Therewereonlystraysignsof indifferent
bounce,buthardlyanymovementoff thesur-
faceor reverseswingas theball gotolder.But
thisgenerationofAustralianbatsmenisnotas
blessedassomeof theprecedingonestoblos-
somintheseconditions.Conversely,thisbatch
of Indianbowlers, evenwithoutMohammed
Shami and Ishant Sharma, has the knack of
bloominginhostileconditionsmorethansome
oftheirpredecessors.Rather,theyaretooskilled
tobeconditions-bound.Theyhavemastered
theircraftaswellasforgedtheraregiftofpersist-
ence.Thespiritofingenuityandindustryshone
throughRavichandranAshwin’s settingupor
MarnusLabuschagne.Thelatterthoughthehad
out-thought theoff-spinner.The leg-side trap
wasneatlyfoiledwhilesprightlyfeetmovement
enabledhimtostepoutandsmotherthespin.
Hecaressedabeautifuldrivethroughcoversto
revealhiscomfortinquellingtheoff-spinner.
ThenAshwin came round thewicket. It

matterednottoLabuschagne.Unlikeinthepre-
viousoutings, hewasmakingaconcertedef-
fort toplay straight thanacross.Ashwin then
lulledhimwithacoupleof deliveries into the
body, conveying the impression that hewas
plottinganotherleg-sidesnare.Butthenhean-
gledoneacrosshim,theaway-driftfoolingthe
batsman into thinking that theballwouldgo
further away. But theball straightenedafter

pitching.Lateinjudgingtheball,Labuschagne
offered ahopeful prod, but the ballwas de-
signedwithlaser-guidedprecisionandkissed
theoutsideedge.
Then came Jasprit Bumrah’s inevitable,

match-influencingmoment.Heexecutedwhat
most fast bowlershaddreamt, designedand
onlyfailed.HebowledSmithroundthestumps.
Aswithanysuchinstance,itwillcarryafluke-
or-freaktag.Buttheinfusionofcraftshouldnot
bedismissed. First, thedelivery seamed in a
fractionmorethanSmithhadgauged,itdidn’t
bounceasmuchhehadfiguredoutand,most
fatally,wasquickerthanhehadexpected.With
SmithandLabuschagnegoneatthescoreof71,
Australiadisintegratedinexpectedfashion.
They did show doggedness in the fine

Australiantradition.Butthelimitationof their
skills swirled around the majestic arena.
MatthewWadescrapped,scratchedandgritted

aroundfor137balls,but foronly40runs, and
without ever looking assured. It seemedhe
couldgetoutanyball, leavealoneengineering
amemorable,halcyon-daycomeback.
Wadeat least showedfight, buthis fellow

openerJoeBurnslastedonly10balls,anuncer-
tainstayendingwithasharpUmeshYadavout-
swinger. The robustpacer, though, limpedoff
midway throughhis fourthover. But it didn’t
demoralise thebowlingunit.Havingfivespe-
cialists doubtlesslyhelped, but Indiadidnot
lose theplot and sustained the intensity. The
supportcastofMohammedSirajandRavindra
Jadejaloggedindeterminedshifts.Unlikeinthe
firstinnings,therewasnegligiblemoisturethat
benefittedSiraj. Butheadjustedaccordingly,
shorteninghis length, using thewidthof the
creaseandshufflinghisangles.Hepurchased
occasionalawaymovementthatbargainedthe
wicketofTravisHead.
Hedepartedat adelicatemomentof the

game,justtwooversafterRavindraJadejahad
dislodgedWade’sresistance.Again,itowedto
Jadeja’sperseveranceandcunning.Hehadkept
theleft-handeronaleash,mixinghispaceand
trajectory.HerealisedWade’sback-footorien-
tation, andmadehim feel comfortablewith
good-lengthballs. Thenhebowledone fuller
andatadfaster,whichcreptpasthisfeeblede-
fensivethrust.AtypicalJadejadismissalinthe
subcontinent,albeitwithouttheballgripping
thesurface. The twinblowsnailedAustralia’s
loomingfate. Jadejadealtanotherpunch,when
hehadTimPainecaughtbehindwithaballthat
bouncedmorethantheAustralianskipperhad
anticipated. TheDRS-overturned decision
would question the accuracy of the review
method—thesnickometer registeredaspike
butHotSpotshowednocontactmarks—how-
ever,ithardlyhadmatch-alteringpotential.
Australiacouldhavebeen in furtherabyss

hadRishabhPantclungontoastraightforward
PatCumminsedgeoffAshwin.Cummins’lusty
blowspreventedAustraliafromaninningsde-
feat,butthefateofthegamelookssealed.Itwas
asmuchacaseofIndianbowlers’competence
astheincompetenceofAustralia'sbatsmen.
Day4,LiveonSonySportsNetwork,5am

Thebail comesoff asSteveSmith is
bowledaroundhis legs.AP

SAtakeleadover
troubledSriLanka
Centurion: Faf du Plessismade a ca-
reer-best199inhisfirstTestsincegiv-
ing up the captaincy to take South
Africa into a big 160-run lead over a
Sri Lanka teamstrickenby injuries in
the series opener on Monday. Off
spinner Dhananjaya de Silvawas in-
juredwhile batting on the first day,
pace bowler KasunRajithamanaged
just 13 deliveries before limping off
on the second day, and fellow front-
linequickbowlerLahiruKumaraand
legspinnerWaninduHasarangahurt
themselvesonMonday.
BRIEF SCORES: Sri Lanka 396 and
65/2 (Perera 33*, Ngidi 2/28) trail
South Africa 621 (du Plessis 199,
Maharaj73,Bavuma71)by160runs

Pakistanavoid
follow-onvsNZ
MountMaunganui:NewTest captain
Mohammad Rizwan made 71 and
Faheem Ashraf 91 to help Pakistan
weather a top-order collapse, then
fight back to reach 239 before their
lastwicket fell in the last over on the
thirddayof thefirstTestagainstNew
Zealand.
BRIEF SCORES: New Zealand 431
leadPakistan239 (Ashraf 91, Rizwan
71; Jamieson3/35)by192runs

Jamshedpurbeat
Bengaluru1-0inISL
Margao:Nigerian defender Stephen
Eze's 79th minute strike helped
JamshedpurFCnotchupa1-0victory
over formerchampionsBengaluruFC
inanIndianSuperLeaguematch,here
onMonday.With thewin, theMenof
Steel leapfrogged Bengaluru to third
spotwith13pointsfromninematches.
BFC stay fourthwith 12 points from
eightgames.

PTI/AP

BRIEFLY

SCORECARD

AUS1STINNINGS 195 (91.3ov)
INDIA1ST INNINGS 326 (O/N277/5)
ARahanerunout 112 (223b,12x4)
RJadejacCumminsbStarc 57(159b,3x4)
RAshwincLyonbHazlewood 14(42b)
UYadavcSmithbLyon 9(19b,1x4)
JBumrahcHeadbLyon 0(1b)
MSirajnotout 0(2b)
■Extras (nb2,w2,b12, lb6) 22
■FoW:6-294(Rahane,99.5),7-306(Jadeja,
106.5),8-325(Yadav,113.6),9-325(Ashwin,
114.4),10-326(JaspritBumrah,115.1)
■Bowling:MStarc26-5-78-3,PCummins27-
9-80-2,JHazlewood23-6-47-1,NLyon27.1-
4-72-3,CGreen12-1-31-0

AUSTRALIA2NDINNINGS 133/6
MWade lbwJadeja 40(137b,3x4)
JBurnscPantbYadav 4(10b)
MLabuschagnecRahanebAshwin28(49b,1x4)
SSmithbBumrah 8(30b)
THeadcAgarwalbSiraj 17(46b)
CGreenbatting 17(65b,2x4)
TPainecPantbJadeja 1(9b)
PCumminsbatting 15(53b,1x4)
■Extras (nb3) 3
■FoW:1-4(Burns,3.1),2-42(Labuschagne,
17.5),3-71(Smith,32.2),4-98(Wade,43.6),5-
98(Head,46.1),6-99(Paine,47.4)
■Bowling:JBumrah17-4-34-1,UYadav3.3-
0-5-1,MSiraj12.3-1-23-1,RAshwin23-4-46-
1,RJadeja10-13-25-2

AUSTRALIA VS INDIA
2ND TEST,MCG

Toss: Australia, chose to bat

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

HOMEMINISTER Amit Shah unveiled the
statue of former unionminister andDDCA
president, lateArun Jaitley, at theFerozShah
KotlacricketstadiumonMondayinthepres-
enceofBCCIpresidentSouravGanguly.Inhis
tributetoJaitley,Shahsaid:“Somepeopleplay
sports and the others create a conducive at-
mosphereforit.Thelatter’scontributionalso
matters a lot. His pioneering contribution to
promotingcricketwillneverbeforgotten.”
Ganguly said the formerDDCApresident

hadworkedtirelesslytopromotethegame.“He
wasacricketer’sperson,”theBCCIchiefsaid.
The run-up to theeventhad seen former

India captain Bishan SinghBedi demanding
theremovalofhisnamefromaKotlastand.In
hislettertoDDCApresidentRohanJaitley,Bedi
hadsaid,“Ican’tbepartofastadium...where
administratorsgetprecedenceoverthecrick-
eters”.Reactingtotheletter,RohanJaitleysaid
thathewouldlikeBeditoreconsiderhisdeci-
sion.“ItobviouslymatterstotheDDCA.Iwant
Bedisir’snametoremain.Wehavediscussed
withintheDDCAandtheviewis thatwewill
requesthimtoreconsiderit.”

Thestatueof lateArunJaitleywasunveiled
atFerozShahKotla.PraveenKhanna

Shah unveils
Jaitley’s statue
at Kotla

Youcan’t blame thepitch...
it’s just beenpoor batting
(byAustralia). Very, very
poor batting so far.”

RICKYPONTING

New Delhi
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